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PREFACE
AllahuTaaladeclaredintheeighty-secondayatofSura Maida
of Quran al-Karim, “The biggest enemies of Islam are the Jews
andmushriks (thosewhoattributeapartnerorpartnerstoAllahu
Taala, that is, shirk. Polytheists, people of shirk).” The first
mischiefcontrivedtodemolishIslamfromwithinwasinstigatedby
a Jew, namely Abdullah bin Sebe of Yemen. He established the
ShiitesectagainsttheAhl as-Sunna,thetrueMuslimgroup.From
thenon,JewsunderthecloakofShiitescholarsineverycentury
consolidatedthissect.AftertheAscensionofIsa(alaihi-salam–
an invocation, wishing peace be upon a Prophet) a number of
corrupt Bibles were written. Most of the Christians became
mushriks. Others became kafirs (disbelievers) since they did not
believeMuhammad(alaihi-salam).They,andtheJewswerecalled
Ahl al-Kitab (people with a heavenly book). When Islam was
established, the dominance of the priests, as in the Dark Ages
(backwardness of Europe during the early Middle Ages), was
abolished. They founded missionary organizations to abolish
Islam.TheBritishweretheforerunnersinthisregard.AMinistry
of the Commonwealth wasestablishedinLondonwithaviewto
fighting against Islam. People who worked in this Ministry were
taught the Jewish tricks. Contriving inconceivably vicious plans,
theyattackedIslamusingallavailablemilitaryandpoliticalforces
towardthisend.Hempher,onlyoneofthethousandsofmaleand
female agents employed and sent forth to all countries by this
ministry,entrappedafourteenyearoldpersonnamedMuhammad
ofNajdinBasra,misledhimforseveralyears,andcausedhimto
establishthesectcalledWahhabi (alsoknownasNajdisarenonmadhhabi people that are hostile both to the Sunnis and to the
Shiis; they are also called the Firqat al-maluna - the accursed
group)in1713/1125.Thissectwasintroducedin1150.
HempherisaBritishmissionarywhowasassignedthetaskof
carryingonespionageactivitiesinEgypt,Iraq,Iran,Hidjazandin
Istanbul,thecenterofthe(Islamic)caliphate,misleadingMuslims
and serving Christianity, by means of the Ministry of British
Commonwealth of Nations. No matter how assiduously the
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enemiesofIslammaystrivetoannihilateIslam,theywillneverbe
able to extinguish this light of Allahu Taala. For Allahu Taala
declares as follows, as purported in the twelfth and sixty-third
ayatsofSuraYusufandintheninthayatofSuraHijrofQuran
al–Karim:“I have revealed this Quran to you. Truly I shall be its
protector.” Disbelieverswillnotbeabletodesecrateit,changeit
or defile it. They shall never extinguish that light. For fourteen
centuriesMuslimsworkedinthelightsomewaytaughtbyQuran
al-Karim and made progress in knowledge, in ethics, in science,
arts, trade, and politics. They established great States. After the
French Revolution in 1789/1204, European youth saw the
immoralities, cruelties, robberies and mendacities being
perpetratedbychurchesandpriests,and,asaresult,someofthem
became Muslims, while others turned into atheists. The farther
away from Christianity, the more progress they made in science
and technology. For Christianity was an impediment to worldly
endeavors and progress. And some Muslims, reading the books
writtenbytheseyoungpeopleinordertocriticizeChristianity,and
believing the lies and slanders which the British missionaries
directed against Islam, became quite ignorant of Islam. As they
were alienated from Islam, they began to decline in science. For
oneoftheprincipalcommandmentsofIslamistoworkforworldly
progress.
The British state policy is essentially based on methods of
exploiting the natural riches of the world, particularly those in
Africa and India, employing their inhabitants like beasts, and
transferringalltheresultantrevenuetoBritain.Peoplewhohave
hadthefortuneofattainingIslam,thereligionwhichcommands
justice,mutualloveandcharity,poseanobstructioncontradictory
toBritishcrueltiesandfalsities.
This book has been prepared in three sections: The first
section,whichconsistsofsevenparts,comprisestheslandersofthe
Britishspy.TheyweredesignedbytheBritishforthepurposeof
annihilatingIslam.
ThesecondsectionrelateshowtheBritishinsidiouslyputtheir
treacherous plans into practice in Muslim countries, how they
deceived statesmen, how they inflicted unimaginably bitter
tormentsonMuslims,andhowtheydestroyedtheIndianandthe
Ottoman States. How the Jews and the British attacked Islam is
reported with quotations from Hakikat-ul-Yehud, which was
written by Fuad bin Abdurrahman Rufai and published by
Mektebetussahabetul Islamiyye in Kuwait-Safat-Salimiyya. This
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section of our book is corroborated with documents which will
awakenthosepoorMuslimswhoareentrappedbytheWahhabis
andwillsupportthewritingsofthescholarsoftheAhlas-Sunna.
The third section is the translation of the booklet known as
Khulasat ul Kalam, which distinguishes Sirat al-Mustaqim (the
True Path, the blessings of Allahu Taala) from dalala (ways of
heresy)forguidancetotheRightWayofIslam.
Presently, Muslims world over have parted into three main
groups.ThefirstgroupconsistsofthetrueMuslimswhohavebeen
followingintheSahaba’sfootsteps.TheyarecalledAhl as-Sunna
or Sunni Muslims orthe Firqat an-najiyya, whichmeansthegroup
whowillbeprotectedfromHell.Thesecondgroupiscomprisedof
theenemiestotheSahaba,andtheyarecalledtheShiis (Shiites)
or the Firqat ad-dalla (the deviating group). The third group is
hostile both to the Sunnis and to the Shiis; they are called the
Wahhabis or Najdis, because they first appeared in the town of
Najd in Arabia. They are also called the Firqat al-maluna (the
accursed group), for, as written in our publications entitled
Endless Bliss andThe Rising and the Hereafter,theycallMuslims
‘disbelievers’, and our Prophet cursed those who would call
Muslimsassuch.PartitionofMuslimsintothesethreegroupswas
causedbytheJewsandtheBritish.
Miladi
2001

Hijri Solar
1380
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Hijri Lunar
1422

Section One

PART ONE
Hempher[1] says:
OurGreatBritainisveryvast.Thesunrisesoveritsseas,and
sets, again, below its seas. Yet our state is relatively weak
concerning its colonies in India, China and Middle East. These
countries are not entirely under our domination. However, we
havebeencarryingonaveryactiveandsuccessfulpolicyinthese
places.Weshallbeinfullpossessionofallofthemverysoon.Two
thingsareofimportance:
Trytoretaintheplaceswehavealreadyobtained;
Try to take possession of those places we have not obtained
yet.
The Ministry of the Commonwealth assigned a commission
fromeachofthecoloniesfortheexecutionofthesetwotasks.As
soonasIjoinedtheMinistryoftheCommonwealth,theMinister
put his trust in me and appointed me the administrator of our
companyinEastIndia.Outwardlyitwasatradecompany.Butits
realtaskwastosearchforwaysoftakingcontroloftheveryvast
landsofIndia.
OurgovernmentwasnotatallnervousaboutIndia.Indiawas
a country where people from various nationalities, speaking
different languages, and having contrasting interests lived
together.NorwereweafraidofChina.Forthereligionsdominant
inChinawereBuddhismandConfucianism,neitherofwhichwas
[1] The British published Hempher’s confessions as a means for
Christian propaganda. In order to mislead Muslims’ children they
wrote lies and fabrications in the name of Islamic teachings.
Therefore,withaviewtoprotectingouryouthfromthisBritishtrap,
wepublishthisbook,whichisacorrectionoftheirliesandslanders.
There are even people who claim that Hempher’s confessions are
imaginary stories written by others. But they cannot furnish any
evidencetoprovethisclaimoftheirs.
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muchofathreat.Bothofthemweredeadreligionsthatinstituted
noconcernforlife.Forthisreason,thepeoplelivinginthesetwo
countries were hardly likely to have any feelings of patriotism.
Thesetwocountriesdidnotworryus,theBritishgovernment.Yet
theeventsthatmightoccurlaterwerenotoutofconsiderationfor
us.Therefore,weweredesigninglongtermplanstowagediscord,
ignorance,poverty,andevendiseasesinthesecountries.Wewere
imitating the customs and traditions of these two countries, thus
easilyconcealingourintentions.
WhatfrazzledournervesmostwastheIslamiccountries.We
had already made some agreements, all of which were to our
advantage,withtheSickMan(theOttomanEmpire).Experienced
membersoftheMinistryoftheCommonwealthpredictedthatthis
sickmanwouldpassawayinlessthanacentury.Inaddition,we
had made some secret agreements with the Iranian government
andplacedinthesetwocountriesstatesmenwhomwehadmade
masons.Suchcorruptionsasbribery,incompetentadministration
andinadequatereligiouseducation,whichinitsturnledtobeing
occupiedwithprettywomenandconsequentlytoneglectofduty,
brokethebackbonesofthesetwocountries.Inspiteofallthese,
wewereanxiousthatouractivitiesshouldnotyieldtheresultswe
expected,forreasonsIamgoingtocitebelow:
1- Muslims are extremely devoted to Islam. Every individual
Muslim is as strongly attached to Islam as a priest or monk to
Christianity,ifnotmore.Asitisknown,priestsandmonkswould
ratherdiethangiveupChristianity.Themostdangerousofsuch
peoplearetheShiitesinIran.Fortheyputdownpeoplewhoare
notShiitesasdisbelieversandfoul.Christiansarelikenoxiousdirt
accordingtoShiites.Naturally,onewoulddoone’sbesttogetrid
ofdirt.IonceaskedaShiitethis:WhydoyoulookonChristians
assuch?TheanswerIwasgivenwasthis:“TheProphetofIslam
was a very wise person. He put Christians under a spiritual
oppression in order to make them find the right way by joining
Allah’sreligion,Islam.Asamatteroffact,itisaStatepolicyto
keepapersonfounddangerousunderaspiritualoppressionuntil
hepledgesobedience.ThedirtIamspeakingaboutisnotmaterial;
it is a spiritual oppression not peculiar to Christians alone. It
involvesAhlas-Sunnaandalldisbelievers.EvenancientMagian
IranianancestorsarefoulaccordingtoShiites.”
I said to him: “Well! Ahl as-Sunna and Christians believe in
Allah,inProphets,andintheJudgmentDay,too;whyshouldthey
befoul,then?”Hereplied,“Theyarefoulfortworeasons:They
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impute mendacity to our Prophet, Muhammad – may Allah
protect us against such an act![1] And we, in response to this
atrociousimputation,followtheruleexpressedinthesaying,‘Ifa
persontormentsyou,youcantormenthiminreturn’,andsayto
them: ‘You are foul.’ Secondly; Christians make offensive
allegationsabouttheProphetsofAllahuTaala.Forinstance,they
say: Isa (Jesus) (alaihi-salam) drank alcohol. Because he was
accursed,hewascrucified.”
Inconsternation,IsaidtothemanthatChristiansdidnotsay
so. “Yes, they do,” was the answer, “and you don’t know. It is
written so in the Holy Bible.” I became quiet. For the man was
rightinthefirstrespect,ifnotinthesecondrespect.Ididnotwant
to continue the dispute any longer. Otherwise, they might be
suspiciousofmedressedinanIslamicattireasIwas.Itherefore
avoidedsuchdisputes.
2- Islam was once a religion of administration and authority.
And Muslims were respected. It would be difficult to tell these
respectable people that they are slaves now. Nor would it be
possible to falsify the Islamic history and say to Muslims: The
honorandrespectyouobtainedatonetimewastheresultofsome
(favorable) conditions. Those days are gone now, and they will
nevercomeback.
3-WewereveryanxiousthattheOttomansandIraniansmight
notice our plots and foil them. Despite the fact that these two
Stateshadalreadybeendebilitatedconsiderably,westilldidnot
feelcertainbecausetheyhadacentralgovernmentwithproperty,
weaponry,andauthority.
4-WewereextremelyuneasyaboutIslamicscholars.Forthe
[1] However,thosewhoimputemendacitytoourProphetareShiitesand
Christians. The deviating beliefs, words and dirty works of Shiites
whichdonotconformwiththoseofourProphetandQuran al-Karim
are written and refuted each in the books of Ahl as Sunna such us
Sawaiq ul-muhrika, Tuhfa ithna ashariyya, Teyid Ahl as Sunna,
Nahiye,As’hab kiram,Hujaj qatiyye,andMilal wa Nihal.Theauthor
of Sawaiq Ahmed ibni Hajar Mekkî died in Mecca in 1566/974;
Tuhfa’sauthorAbdulAzizdiedinDelhiin1824/1239;Teyid’sauthor
ImamRabbaniAhmadFaruqidiedinSerhendin1624/1034,Nahiye’s
authorAbdulAzizFerharevidiedin1824/1239;Sahabat al-Kiram’s
author Abdulhakim Arwasi died in Ankara in 1943/1362; Hujaj’s
author Abdullah Suweydi died in Baghdad in 1760/1174; Milal’s
authorMuhammadShihristanidiedinBaghdadin1154/548.
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scholars of Istanbul and Al-Azhar (centre of Islamic and Arabic
learning, in Cairo, founded by Shiites), and the Iraqi and
Damascene scholars were insurmountable obstacles against our
objectives. For they were the kind of people who would never
compromisetheirprinciplestothetiniestextentbecausetheyhad
turned against the transient pleasures and adornments of the
worldandfixedtheireyesontheParadisepromisedbyQuran alKarim.Thepeoplefollowedthem.EventheSultanwasafraidof
them. Sunnis were not so strongly adherent to scholars as were
Shiites. For Shiites did not read books; they only recognized
scholars,anddidnotshowduerespecttotheSultan.Sunnis,onthe
otherhand,readbooks,andrespectedscholarsandtheSultan.We
thereforepreparedaseriesofconferences.Yeteachtimewetried
wesawwithdisappointmentthattheroadwasclosedforus.The
reportswereceivedfromourspieswerealwaysfrustrating,andthe
conferencescametonaught.Wedidnotgiveuphope,though.For
wearethesortofpeoplewhohavedevelopedthehabitoftaking
adeepbreathandbeingpatient.TheMinisterhimself,thehighest
priestly orders, and a few specialists attended one of our
conferences.Thereweretwentyofus.Ourconferencelastedthree
hours,andthefinalsessionwasclosedwithoutreachingafruitful
conclusion.Yetapriestsaid,“Donotworry!FortheMessiah(Isa
– Jesus) and his companions obtained authority only after a
persecutionthatlastedthreehundredyears.Itishopedthat,from
theworldoftheunknown,Hewillcastaneyeonusandgrantus
the good luck of evicting the unbelievers, (he means Muslims),
fromtheircenters,beitthreehundredyearslater.Withastrong
beliefandlong-termpatience,wemustarmourselves!Inorderto
obtainauthority,wemusttakepossessionofallsortsofmedia,try
all possible methods. We must try to spread Christianity among
Muslims.Itwillbegoodforustorealizeourgoal,evenifitwillbe
aftercenturies.Forfathersworkfortheirchildren.”Aconference
washeld,anddiplomatsandreligiousmenfromRussiaandFrance
aswellasfromEnglandattended.Iwasverylucky.I,too,attended
because I and the Minister were in very good terms. In the
conference, plans of breaking Muslims into groups and making
them abandon their faith and bringing them round to belief
(Christianizing them) like in Spain were discussed. Yet the
conclusionsreachedwerenotashadbeenexpected.Ihavewritten
about all the talks held in that conference in my book “Ila
Melekut-il-Mesih.” Itisdifficulttosuddenlyuprootatreethathas
sent out its roots to the depths of the earth. But we must make
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hardshipseasyandovercomethem.Christianitycametospread.
OurLordtheMessiahpromisedusthis.Thebadconditionsthat
the east and the west were in helped Muhammad. Those
conditionsbeinggone,havetakenawaythenuisances(hemeans
Islam) that accompanied them. We observe with pleasure today
thatthesituationhaschangedcompletely.Asaresultofthegreat
works and endeavors of our ministry and other Christian
governments,Muslimsareonthedeclinenow.Christians,onthe
otherhand,aregainingascendancy.Itistimeweretooktheplaces
we lost throughout the centuries. The powerful State of Great
Britainpioneersthisblessedtask[ofannihilatingIslam].
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Section One

PART TWO
In 1710/1122, the Minister of the Commonwealth sent me to
Egypt, Iraq, Hidjaz and Istanbul to act as a spy and to obtain
necessaryinformationwhichwouldbesufficientforthebreaking
upoftheMuslims.TheMinistryappointedninemorepeople,full
ofagilityandcourage,forthesamemissionandatthesametime.
Inadditiontothemoney,informationandmapswewouldneed,
weweregivenalistcontainingnamesofstatesmen,scholars,and
chiefs of tribes. I will never forget! When I said farewell to the
secretary,hesaid,“Thefutureofourstateisdependentonyour
success.Thereforeyoushouldexertyourutmostenergy.”
I set out on a voyage to Istanbul, the center of the Islamic
caliphate. Besides my primary duty, I was to learn Turkish very
well, the native language of the Muslims there. I had already
learnedinLondonaconsiderableamountofTurkish,Arabic(the
languageoftheQuran)andPersian,thelanguageofIranians.Yet
learning a language was quite different from speaking that
language like its native speakers. While the former skill can be
acquiredinamatterofafewyears,thelatterrequiresaduration
oftimeseveraltimesaslongasthis.IhadtolearnTurkishwithall
itssubtletieslestthepeopleshouldsuspectme.
Iwasnotanxiousthattheyshouldsuspectme.ForMuslimsare
tolerant,open-hearted,benevolent,astheyhavelearntfromtheir
ProphetMuhammad[alaihi-salam].Theyarenotskepticallikeus.
After all, at that time the Turkish government did not have an
organizationtoarrestspies.
After a very tiresome voyage I arrived in Istanbul. I said my
namewasMuhammadandbegantogotothemosque,Muslims’
temple. I liked the way Muslims observed discipline, cleanliness
andobedience.ForamomentIsaidtomyself:Whyarewefighting
theseinnocentpeople?IsthiswhatourLordJesusChristadvised
us?ButIatoncerecoveredfromthisdiabolical[!]thought,and
decidedtocarryoutmydutyinthebestmanner.
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InIstanbulImetanoldscholarnamed“AhmedEfendi[saying
effendiisashowofcourtesy,likeuseofthewordsir].”Withhis
elegant manners, open-heartedness, spiritual limpidity, and
benevolence, none of our religious men I had seen could have
equaled him. This person endeavored day and night to make
himself like the Prophet Muhammad. According to him,
Muhammedwasthemostperfect,thehighestman.Wheneverhe
mentionedhisnamehiseyeswouldbecomewet.Imusthavebeen
verylucky,forhedidnotevenaskwhoIwasorwhereIwasfrom.
Hewouldaddressmeas“MuhammadEfendi.”Hewouldanswer
myquestionsandtreatmewithtendernessandwithcompassion.
ForheconsideredmeaguestwhohadcometoIstanbultoworkin
TurkeyandtoliveintheshadowoftheCaliph,therepresentative
of the Prophet Muhammad [alaihi-salam]. Indeed, this was the
pretextIusedtostayinIstanbul.
OnedayIsaidtoAhmedEfendi:“Myparentsaredead.Idon’t
haveanybrothersorsisters,andIhaven’tinheritedanyproperty.
I came to the center of Islam to work for a living and to learn
Quran al-Karim andtheSunna,thatis,toearnbothmyworldly
needsandmylifeintheHereafter.”Hewasverydelightedwith
thesewordsofmine,andsaid,“Youdeservetoberespectedfor
thesethreereasons.”Iamwritingdownexactlywhathesaid:
“1-YouareaMuslim.AllMuslimsarebrothers.
2-Youareaguest.Rasulullah[alaihi-salam]declared:‘Offer
kind hospitality to your guests!’
3-Youwanttowork.Thereisahadithsharifstatingthat‘a
person who works is beloved to Allah.’ ”
Thesewordspleasedmeverymuch.Isaidtomyself,“Would
thatthereweresuchbrighttruthsinChristianity,too!It’sashame
therearen’tany.”WhatsurprisedmewasthefactthatIslam,such
anoblereligionasitwas,wasbeingdegeneratedinthehandsof
theseconceitedpeoplewhowerequiteunawareofwhatwasgoing
oninlife.IsaidtoAhmedEfendithatIwantedtolearnQuran alKarim. He replied that he would teach me with pleasure, and
begantoteachme(Sura Fatiha).Hewouldexplainthemeanings
asweread.Ihadgreatdifficultypronouncingsomewords.Intwo
years’timeIreadthroughthewholeQuran al-Karim.Beforeeach
lessonhewouldmakeanablutionandalsocommandmetomake
anablution.Hewouldsittowardstheqibla[Kaaba:thedirection
which Muslims pray toward, located in Mecca] and then begin
teaching.
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He explained that what Muslims call ablution consisted of a
seriesofwashings,asfollows:
1)Washingtheface;
2)Washingtherightarmfromfingerstoelbows;
3)Washingtheleftarmfromfingerstoelbows;
4) Making masah (moistening both hands and rubbing them
gently)onthehead,backsoftheears,(backof)neck;
5)Washingbothfeet.
Havingtousethemiswakvexedmeverymuch.“Miswak”isa
twig with which they (Muslims) clean their mouth and teeth. I
thoughtthispieceofwoodwasharmfulforthemouthandteeth.
Sometimesitwouldhurtmymouthandcausebleeding.YetIhad
to use it. For, according to them, using the “miswak” was a
muakkadsunna[actthatProphetMuhammad‘alaihi-salamwould
always do]. They said this wood was very useful. Indeed, the
bleedingofmyteethcametoanend.AndthefoulbreaththatIhad
hadtillthattime,andwhichmostBritishpeoplehave,wasgone.
DuringmystayinIstanbulIspentthenightsinaroomIhad
rentedfromamanresponsiblefortheserviceinamosque.This
attendant’snamewas“MarwanEfendi”.Marwanisthenameof
oneoftheSahaba[Companions]oftheProphetMuhammad.The
attendantwasaveryshorttemperedman.Hewouldboastabout
his name and tell me that if I should have a son in the future I
should “name him Marwan, because Marwan is one of Islam’s
greatestwarriors.”
“MarwanEfendi”wouldpreparetheeveningdinner.Iwould
notgotoworkonFriday,aholidayforMuslims.Ontheotherdays
oftheweekIworkedforacarpenternamedKhalid,beingpaidon
aweeklybasis.BecauseIworkedparttime,thatis,frommorning
till noon, he would give me half the wage he gave the other
employees. This carpenter would spend much of his free time
tellingaboutthevirtuesof“KhalidbinWalid”.KhalidbinWalid,
oneoftheSahabaoftheProphetMuhammad,isagreatmujahid
[awarriorforIslam].HeaccomplishedvariousIslamicconquests.
Yet his (Khalid bin Walid’s) dismissal from office by Umar bin
Hattab during the latter’s caliphate saddened the carpenter.[1]
[1] [When Ebu Ubayda bin Jerrah, who was appointed in Khalid bin
Walid’splace,continuedtheconquests,itwasrealizedthatthereason
fortheconquestswasthehelpofAllahuTaala,notKhalidhimself.]
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“Khalid”,thecarpenterforwhomIworked,wasanimmoraland
extremely short tempered person. He somehow trusted me very
much. I do not know why, but perhaps it was because I always
obeyed him. He ignored the Sharia (Islamic law) in his secret
manners. Yet when he was with his friends he would display
obediencetothecommandmentsoftheSharia.Hewouldattend
theFridayprayers,butIamnotsureabouttheothers.
Iwouldhavebreakfastintheshop.AfterworkIwouldgoto
the mosque for early afternoon prayer and would stay there till
late afternoon prayer. After late afternoon prayer I would go to
AhmedEfendi’splace,wherehewouldteachmesuchlessonsas
(reading)Quran al-Karim,ArabicandTurkishlanguagesfortwo
hours.EveryFridayIwouldgivehimmyweeklyearningsbecause
hetaughtmeverywell.Indeed,hetaughtmehowtoreadQuran
al-Karim very well, requirements of the Islamic religion and the
subtletiesofArabicandTurkishlanguages.
When“AhmedEfendi”knewthatIwassingle,hewantedto
marry me to one of his daughters. I refused his offer. But he
adamantly insisted, saying that marriage is a sunna of the
Prophet’sandsaidthattheProphethadstatedthat“A person who
turns away from my sunna is not of me.” Apprehendingthatthis
eventmightputanendtoourpersonaldealings,Ihadtolietohim,
sayingthatIlackedsexualpower.ThusIensuredthecontinuance
ofouracquaintanceandfriendship.
When my two-year stay in Istanbul was over, I told “Ahmed
Efendi”Iwantedtogobackhome.Hesaid,“Don’tgo.Whyare
yougoing?YoucanfindanythingyoumightlookforinIstanbul.
Allahu Taala has placed both the religion and the world at the
sametimeinthiscity.Yousaythatyourparentsaredeadandyou
have no brothers or sisters. Why don’t you settle down in
Istanbul?...” “Ahmed Efendi” had formed a compulsive
dependenceuponmycompany.Forthisreasonhedidnotwantto
partcompanywithmeandinsistedthatIshouldmakemyhomein
Istanbul.Butmypatrioticsenseofdutycompelledmetogoback
to London, to deliver a detailed report concerning the center of
thecaliphate,andtotakeneworders.
Throughout my stay in Istanbul I sent reports of my
observations monthly to the Ministry of the Commonwealth. I
rememberaskinginoneofmyreportswhatIwastodoshouldthe
personIwasworkingforaskmetopracticesodomywithhim.The
replywas:Youcandoitifitwillhelpyouattainyourgoal.Iwas
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verymuchindignantoverthisanswer.Ifeltasifthewholeworld
hadfallenonmyhead.Ialreadyknewthatthisviciousdeedwas
verycommoninEngland.Yetithadneveroccurredtomethatmy
superiorswouldcommandmetocommitit.WhatcouldIdo?Ihad
nootherwaythantoemptythedrugtothedregs.SoIkeptquiet
andwentonwithmyduty.
AsIsaidfarewellto“AhmedEfendi”,hiseyesbecamewetand
he said to me, “My son! May Allahu Taala be with you! If you
shouldcomebacktoIstanbulandseethatIamdead,remember
me. Say the (Sura) Fatiha for my soul! We will meet on the
JudgementDaybeside‘Rasulullah’.”Indeed,Ifeltverysad,too;
so much so that I shed tears. However, my sense of duty was
strongerthanmyemotionalfeelings.
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Section One

PART THREE
MyfriendshadreturnedtoLondonbeforeIdid,andtheyhad
alreadyreceivednewdirectivesfromtheMinistry.I,too,wasgiven
newdirectivesuponreturning.Unfortunately,onlysixofuswere
abletoreturn.
Oneoftheotherfourpeople,thesecretarysaid,hadbecomea
MuslimandremainedinEgypt.Yetthesecretarysaidhewasstill
pleased,becausehehadnotbetrayedanysecrets.Thesecondone
hadgonetoRussiaandremainedthere.Asitwas,hewasRussian
inorigin.Thesecretarywasverysorryabouthim,notbecausehe
hadgonebacktohishomeland,butbecauseperhapshehadbeen
spyingontheMinistryoftheCommonwealthforRussiaandhad
gonebackhomebecausehismissionhadbeenover.Thethirdone,
as the secretary related, had died of plague in a town named
“Imara”intheneighborhoodofBaghdad.Thefourthpersonhad
beentracedbytheMinistryuptothecityofSanaintheYemen,
andtheyhadreceivedhisreportsforoneyear,and,thereafterhis
reportinghadcometoanendandnotrailofhimhadbeenfound
despite all sorts of efforts. The Ministry put down the
disappearance of these four men as a catastrophe. For we are a
nationwithgreatdutiesversusasmallpopulation.Wetherefore
doveryfinecalculationsoneveryman.
After a few of my reports, the secretary held a meeting to
scrutinize the reports given by the four of us. When my friends
submittedtheirreportspertainingtotheirtasks,I,too,submitted
myreport.Theytooksomenotesfrommyreport.TheMinister,
thesecretary,andsomeofthosewhoattendedthemeetingpraised
my work. Nevertheless, I was the third best. The first grade was
won by my friend “George Belcoude”, and “Henry Franse” was
thesecondbest.
IhadbeengreatlysuccessfulinlearningTurkish,Arabic,the
QuranandtheSharia.YetIhadnotmanagedtoprepareforthe
Ministry a report revealing the weak aspects of the Ottoman
Empire.Afterthetwo-hourmeeting,thesecretaryaskedmethe
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reason for my failure. I said, “My essential duty was to learn
languagesandtheQuranandtheShariat.Icouldnotsparetime
foranythinginaddition.ButIshallpleaseyouthistimeifyoutrust
me.”Thesecretarysaid,“Youarecertainlysucceeding,Iwishyou
hadbecomefirst.”(Andhewenton):
“Oh Hempher, your next mission  is comprised of these two
tasks:
1- To discover Muslims’ weak points and the points through
whichwecanentertheirbodiesandseparatetheirjoints.Indeed,
thisisthewaytobeattheenemy.
2-Themomentyouhavedetectedthesepointsanddonewhat
I have told you to, [in other words, when you manage to sow
discord among Muslims and set them at loggerheads with one
another],youwillbethemostsuccessfulagentandearnamedal
fromtheMinistry.”
IstayedinLondonforsixmonths.Imarriedmypaternalfirst
cousin, “Maria Shvay”. At that time I was 22 years old, and she
was 23. “Maria Shvay was a very pretty girl, with average
intelligence and an ordinary cultural background. The happiest
andthemostcheerfuldaysofmylifewerethosethatIspentwith
her. My wife was pregnant. We were expecting our new guest,
when I received the message containing the order that I should
leaveforIraq.
ReceivingthisorderatatimewhileIwasawaitingthebirthof
mysonmademesad.However,theimportanceIattachedtomy
country, compounded with my ambition to attain fame by being
chosenthebestoneamongmycolleagues,wasabovemyemotions
as a husband and as a father. So I accepted the task without
hesitation. My wife wanted me to postpone the mission till after
the child’s birth. Yet I ignored what she said. We were both
weeping as we said farewell to each other. My wife said, “Don’t
stopwritingtome!Ishallwriteyoulettersaboutournewfamily,
whichisasvaluableasgold.”Thesewordsofhersstirredupstorms
inmyheart.Ialmostcancelledthejourney.YetImanagedtotake
controlofmyemotions.Extendingmyfarewelltoher,Ileftforthe
ministrytoreceivethefinalinstructions.
SixmonthslaterIfoundmyselfinthecityofBasra,Iraq.Some
ofthepeopleinthecitywereSunniandsomewereShiite.Basra
wasacityoftribeswithamixedpopulationofArabs,Persiansand
arelativelysmallnumberofChristians.Itwasthefirsttimeinmy
life that I met with the Shiites and Persians. By the way, let me
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touchuponShiismandSunnism.
Shiites say that they follow Ali bin Abu Talib, who was the
husband of Muhammad’s [alaihi-salam] daughter Fatima and at
the same time Muhammad’s [alaihi-salam] paternal first cousin.
They say that Muhammad [alaihi-salam] appointed Ali and the
otherelevenimams,Ali’sdescendantsweretosucceedhimasthe
Caliph.
Inmyopinion,theShiisarerightinthematterpertainingtothe
caliphateofAli,Hasan,andHuseyn.For,asfarasIunderstand
fromtheIslamichistory,Aliwasapersonwiththedistinguished
andhighqualificationsrequiredforcaliphate.NordoIfinditalien
for Muhammad [alaihi-salam] to have appointed Hasan and
Huseyn as Caliphs. What makes me suspect, however, is
Muhammad’s [alaihi-salam] having appointed Huseyn’s son and
eight of his grandsons as Caliphs. For Huseyn was a child at
Muhammad’s [alaihi-salam] death. How did he know he would
have eight grandsons. If Muhammad [alaihi-salam] was really a
Prophet, it was possible for him to know the future by being
informedbyAllahuTaala,asJesusChristhaddivinedaboutthe
future. Yet Muhammad’s [alaihi-salam] prophethood is a matter
ofdoubttousChristians.
Muslims say that “There are many proofs for Muhammad’s
[alaihi-salam] prophethood. One of them is the Quran.” I have
read the Quran. Indeed, it is a very high book. It is even higher
than the Torah and the Bible. For it contains principles,
regulations,moralrules,etc.
It has been a wonder to me how an illiterate person such as
Muhammad[alaihi-salam]couldhavebroughtsuchaloftybook,
and how could he have had all those moral, intellectual and
personal qualifications which could not be possessed even by a
manwhohasreadandtravelledverymuch.Onemightwonderif
these facts were the proofs for Muhammad’s [alaihi-salam]
prophethood?
Ialwaysmadeobservationsandresearchinordertoelicitthe
truth about Muhammad’s [alaihi-salam] prophethood. Once I
brought out my interest to a priest in London. His answer was
fanatical and obdurate, and was not convincing at all. I asked
AhmedEfendiseveraltimeswhenIwasinTurkey,yetIdidnot
receiveasatisfactoryanswerfromhim,either.Totellthetruth,I
avoided asking Ahmed Efendi questions directly related to the
matterlesttheyshouldbecomesuspiciousaboutmyespionage.
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I think about of Muhammad [alaihi-salam] very much. No
doubt,MuslimsbelieveheisaProphetaboutwhomwehaveread
in books. Yet, being a Christian, I do not believe in his
Prophethood. It is doubtless that he was very much superior to
geniuses.
The Sunnis, on the other hand, say, “After the Prophet’s
passing away, Muslims considered Abu Bekr and Umar and
UthmanandAlisuitableforthecaliphate.”
Controversiesofthissortexistinallreligions,mostabundantly
in Christianity. Since both Umar and Ali are dead today,
maintainingthesecontroversieswouldservenousefulpurpose.To
me,ifMuslimsarereasonable,theyshouldthinkoftoday,notof
thoseveryolddays.[1]
One day in the Ministry of the Commonwealth I made a
reference to the difference between the Sunnis and the Shiites,
saying,“IfMuslimsknewsomethingaboutlife,theywouldresolve
this Shiite-Sunni difference among themselves and come
together.” Someone interrupted me and remonstrated, “Your
duty is to provoke this difference, not to think of how to bring
Muslimstogether.”
BeforeIsetoutformyjourneytoIraq,thesecretarysaid,“O
Hempher, you should know that there has been natural
differences among human beings since God created Abel and
Cain.ThesecontroversiesshallcontinueuntilthereturnofJesus
Christ. So is the case with racial, tribal, territorial, national, and
religiouscontroversies.
[1] [InShiismitisessentialtotalkandtohaveacertainbeliefonmatters
concerning the caliphate. According to Sunni belief these are not
necessary.TheyoungEnglishmanconfusesreligiousinformationwith
information pertaining to worldly matters. In worldly knowledge,
Muslims have, like he advises, always thought of novelty and
improvement,andhavealwaysmadeprogressinscience,technique,
mathematics, architecture, and medicine. When the famous Italian
astronomerGalileosaidthattheearthwasrotating–nodoubthehad
learntthefactfromMuslims–notonlywasheanesthetizedbypriests,
but he was also imprisoned. It was only when he made penance,
renouncing his former statement and saying that “No, it is not
rotating,” that he saved himself from the priests’ hands. Muslims
followQuran al-Karim andhadithsharifsinknowledgepertainingto
Islam and iman. Unlike Christians, they do not interpolate this
knowledge,whichisbeyondmind’speripheryofactivity.]
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“Yourdutythistimeistodiagnosethesecontroversieswelland
to report to the ministry. The more successful you are in
aggravating the differences among Muslims the greater will be
yourservicetoEngland.
“We, the English people, have to make mischief and arouse
schismallovertheworldandinallourcoloniesinorderthatwe
mayliveinwelfareandluxury.Onlybymeansofsuchinstigations
willwebeabletodemolishtheOttomanEmpire.Otherwise,how
couldanationwithasmallpopulationbringanothernationwitha
greater population under its sway? Look for the mouth of the
chasmwithallyourmight,andgetinassoonasyoufindit.You
shouldknowthattheOttomanEmpireandIranhavereachedthe
nadir of their existence. Therefore, your first duty is to instigate
thepeopleagainsttheadministration!Historyhasshownthat‘The
source of all sorts of revolutions is public rebellions.’ When the
unity of Muslims is broken and the common sympathy among
themisimpaired,theirforceswillbedissolvedandthusweshall
easilydestroythem.”
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Section One

PART FOUR
WhenIarrivedinBasra,Isettledinamosque.Theimamofthe
mosquewasaSunnipersonofArabicoriginnamedShaykhUmar
Tai.WhenImethimIbegantochatwithhim.Yethesuspected
me at the very beginning and subjected me to a shower of
questions.Imanagedtosurvivethisdangerouschatasfollows:“I
amfromTurkey’sIgdirregion.IwasadiscipleofAhmedEfendi
ofIstanbul.IworkedforacarpenternamedKhalid.”Igavehim
someinformationaboutTurkey,whichIhadacquiredduringmy
staythere.Also,IsaidafewsentencesinTurkish.Theimammade
aneyesignaltooneofthepeoplethereandaskedhimifIspoke
Turkishcorrectly.Theanswerwaspositive.Havingconvincedthe
imam, I was very happy. Yet I was wrong. Because a few days
later, I saw that the imam suspected that I was a Turkish spy.
Afterwards, I found out that there was some disagreement and
hostility between him and the governor appointed by the
(Ottoman)Sultan.
Having been compelled to leave Shaykh Umar Efendi’s
mosque,Irentedaroominaninnfortravelersandforeignersand
movedthere.TheowneroftheinnwasanidiotnamedMurshid
Efendi.Everymorninghewoulddisturbmebyknockinghardat
my door to wake me up as soon as the azan [call to prayer] for
morningprayerwascalled.Ihadtoobeyhim.So,Iwouldgetup
andperformthemorningprayer.Thenhewouldsay,“Youshall
readQuran al-Karim aftermorningprayer.”WhenItoldhimthat
it was not fard [an act commanded by Islam] to read Quran alKarim and asked him why he should insist so much, he would
answer, “Sleeping at this time of day will bring poverty and
misfortune to the inn and the lodgers.” I had to carry out this
commandofhis.Forhesaidotherwisehewouldsendmeoutof
theinn.Therefore,assoonastheazanwascalled,Iwouldperform
morningprayerandthenreadQuran al-Karim foronehour.
One day Murshid Efendi came to me and said, “Since you
rentedthisroommisfortuneshavebeenbefallingme.Iputitdown
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toyourbeingunmarried,whichportendsillomen.Youshalleither
getmarriedorleavetheinn.”ItoldhimIdidnothaveproperty
enoughtogetmarried.IcouldnottellhimwhatIhadtoldAhmed
Efendi. For Murshid Efendi was the kind of person who would
undressmeandexaminemygenitalstoseewhetherIwastelling
thetruth.
WhenIsaidso,MurshidEfendireprovedme,saying,“Whata
weakbeliefyouhave!Haven’tyoureadAllah’sayatpurporting,
‘If they are poor, Allahu Taala will make them rich with His
kindness’?(Nursura,ayat:32).”Iwasstupefied.AtlastIsaid,“All
right, I shall get married. But are you ready to provide the
necessary money? Or can you find a girl who will cost me
nothing?” After reflecting for a while, Murshid Efendi said, “I
don’tcare!EithergetmarriedbythebeginningofRajabmonth,or
leave the inn.” There were only twenty-five days before the
beginningofthemonthofRajab.Incidentally,letmementionthe
Arabic months: Muharram, Safar, Rabi’ul-awwal, Rabi’ul-akhir,
Jemaziy-ul-awwal, Jemaziyul-akhir, Rajab, Sha’ban, Ramadan,
Shawwal, Zilqa’da, Zilhijja. Their months are neither more than
thirty days, nor below twenty-nine. They are based on lunar
calculations.
Taking a job as an assistant to a carpenter, I left Murshid
Efendi’sinn.Wemadeanagreementonaverylowwage,butmy
lodgingandfoodweretobeattheemployer’sexpense.Imoved
my belongings to the carpenter’s shop well before the month of
Rajab.Thecarpenterwasamanofhisword.HetreatedmeasifI
werehisson.HewasaShiitefromKhorasan,Iran,andhisname
wasAbdurRiza.Takingtheadvantageofhiscompany,Ibeganto
learnPersian.EveryafternoonIranianShiiteswouldmeetathis
placeandtalkonvarioussubjectsfrompoliticstoeconomy.More
oftenthannot,theywouldspeakilloftheirowngovernmentand
alsooftheCaliphinIstanbul.Wheneverastrangercameinthey
wouldchangethesubjectandbegintotalkonpersonalmatters.
Theytrustedmeverymuch.However,asIfoundoutlateron,
theythoughtIwasanAzerbaijanibecauseIspokeTurkish.
Fromtimetotimeayoungmanwouldcallatourcarpenter’s
shop.Hisattirewasthatofastudentdoingscientificresearch,and
heknewArabic,Persian,andTurkish.HisnamewasMuhammad
bin Abdul Wahhab Najdi. This youngster was an extremely
arrogant and short tempered person. While verbally abusing the
Ottomangovernmentverymuch,hewouldneverspeakillofthe
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Iranian government. The common ground which made him and
the shop-owner Abdur Riza so friendly was that both were
inimical towards the Caliph in Istanbul. But how was it possible
thatthisyoungman,whowasaSunni,understoodPersianandwas
friends with Abdur Riza, who was a Shiite? In this city Sunnis
pretendedtobefriendlyandevenbrotherlywithShiites.Mostof
the city’s inhabitants understood both Arabic and Persian. And
manypeopleunderstoodTurkishaswell.
Muhammad of Najd was a Sunni outwardly. Although most
Sunnis censured Shiites,— in fact, they say that Shiites are
disbelievers—thismanneverwouldrevileShiites.Accordingto
Muhammad of Najd, there was no reason for Sunnis to adapt
themselves to one of the four madhhabs; he would say, “Allah’s
Book does not contain any evidence pertaining to these
madhhabs.” He purposefully ignored the ayat al-karimas on this
subjectandslightedthehadithsharifs.
Concerningthematteroffourmadhhabs:Acenturyafterthe
death of their Prophet Muhammad [alaihi-salam], four scholars
came forward from among Sunni Muslims: Abu Hanifa, Ahmad
bin Hanbal, Malik bin Anas, and Muhammad bin Idris Shafii.
Some Caliphs forced the Sunnis to imitate one of these four
scholars. They said no one except these four scholars could
perform ijtihad in Quran al-Karim or with the Sunna. This
movement closed the gates of knowledge and understanding for
Muslims.Thisprohibitionofijtihadisconsideredtohavebeenthe
reasonforIslam’sstandstill.
Shiites exploited these erroneous statements to promulgate
theirsect.ThenumberofShiiteswassmallerthanone-tenththat
of Sunnis. But now they have increased and become equal with
Sunnis in number. This result is natural. For ijtihad is like a
weapon. It will improve Islam’s fiqh [Islamic law based on
teachings of the Quran al-Karim and Hadith] and renovate the
understandingofQuran al-Karim andSunna.Theprohibitionof
ijtihad,ontheotherhand,islikeadecayedweapon.Itwillconfine
the madhhabs within a certain framework. And this, in its turn,
meanstoclosethegatesofinferenceandtodisregardthetime’s
requirements. If your weapon is decayed and your enemy is
perfect, you are doomed to be beaten by your enemy sooner or
later.Ithink,thecleveronesoftheSunniswillreopenthegateof
ijtihadinthefuture.Iftheydonotdothis,theywillbecomethe
minority,andtheShiiteswillreceiveamajorityinafewcenturies.
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[However,theimams(leaders)ofthefourmadhhabsholdthe
samecreed,thesamebelief.Thereisnodifferenceamongthem.
Theirdifferenceisonlyinworships.Andthis,inturn,isafacility
for Muslims. The Shiites, on the other hand, parted into twelve
sects, thus becoming a decayed weapon. There is detailed
informationinthisrespectinthebookMilal wa Nihal.]
Thearrogantyoungster,MuhammadofNajd,wouldfollowhis
nafs[amalignantforceinmanthatisenemioustoAllahuTaala]in
understanding the Quran al-Karim and the Sunna. He would
completely ignore the views of scholars, not only those of the
scholarsofhistimeandtheleadersofthefourmadhhabs,butalso
those of the notable Sahabas such as Abu Bakr and Umar.
WheneverhecameacrossaverseoftheQuran al-Karim whichhe
thought was contradictory with the views of those people, he
wouldsay,“TheProphetsaid:‘I have left the Quran and the Sunna
for you.’ He did not say, ‘I have left the Quran, the Sunna, the
Sahaba, and the imams of madhhabs for you.’[1] Therefore, the
thingwhichisfardistofollowtheQuran al-Karim andtheSunna
nomatterhowcontrarytheymayseemtobetotheviewsofthe
madhhabs or to the statements of the Sahaba and scholars.”[2]
DuringadinnerconversationatAbdurRiza’splace,thefollowing
disputetookplacebetweenMuhammadofNajdandaguestfrom
Kum,aShiitescholarnamedShaykhJawad:
ShaykhJawad–SinceyouacceptthatAliwasamujtahid,why
don’tyoufollowhimlikeShiites?MuhammadofNajd–Aliisno
differentfromUmarorotherSahabas.Hisstatementscannotbe
of a documentary capacity. Only the Quran al-Karim and the
Sunnaareauthenticdocuments.[Thefactisthatstatementsmade
by any of the Sahabat al-Kiram are of a documentary capacity.
[1] [Thisstatementofhisdeniesthehadithsharifwhichcommandsusto
followtheSahaba.]
[2] [Today in all the Islamic countries ignorant and traitorous people
disguisedasreligiouspeoplehavebeenattackingthescholarsofAhl
as-Sunna. They have been commending Wahhabiism in return for
largesumsofmoneytheyreceivefromSaudiArabia.Allofthemuse
theabovementionedstatementsofMuhammadofNajdasaweapon
oneveryoccasion.Thefactisthatnoneofthestatementsmadebythe
scholarsofAhlas-SunnaorthefourimamsiscontrarytoQuran alKarim and hadith sharif. They did not make any additions to these
sources, but they explained them. Wahhabis, like their British
prototypes,arefabricatingliesandmisleadingMuslims.]
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OurProphetcommandedustofollowanyoneofthem.[1]]
Shaykh Jawad – Since our Prophet said, “I am the city of
knowledge, and Ali is its gate,” shouldn’t there be difference
betweenAli,andtheotherSahaba?
Muhammad of Najd — If Ali’s statements were of a
documentarycapacity,wouldnottheProphethavesaid,“Ihave
leftyoutheQuran,theSunna,andAli”?
ShaikhJawad—Yes,wecanassumethathe(theProphet)said
so.Forhestatedinahadithsharif,“I leave (behindme)Allah’s
Book and my Ahl-i Bayt (family of the Prophet Muhammed
‘alaihi-salam).” AndAli,inhisturn,isthegreatestmemberofthe
Ahl-iBayt.
Muhammad of Najd denied that the Prophet had said so.
Shaikh Jawad confuted Muhammad of Najd with convincing
proofs.
However,MuhammadofNajdobjectedtothisandsaid,“You
assert that the Prophet said, ‘I leave you Allah’s Book and my
Ahl-i Bayt.’ Then,whathasbecomeoftheProphet’sSunna?”
ShaykhJawad—TheSunnaoftheMessengerofAllahisthe
explanationoftheQuran.TheMessengerofAllahsaid,“I leave
you Allah’s Book and my Ahl-i Bayt.” Thephrase‘Allah’sBook’
includesthe‘Sunna’,whichisanexplanationoftheformer.
Muhammad of Najd — Inasmuch as the statements of the
Ahl-iBaytaretheexplanationsoftheQuran,whyshoulditbe
necessarytoexplainitbyhadiths?
Shaykh Jawad — When hazrat Prophet passed away, his
Umma(Muslims)consideredthatthereshouldbeanexplanation
oftheQuranwhichwouldsatisfythetime’srequirements.Itwas
for this reason that hazrat Prophet commanded his Umma to
follow the Quran, which is the original, and his Ahl-i Bayt, who
were to explain the Quran in a manner to satisfy the time’s
requirements.
I liked this dispute very much. Muhammad of Najd was
motionlessinfrontofShaykhJawad,likeahouse-sparrowinthe
hands of a hunter. Muhammad of Najd was the sort I had been
lookingfor.Forhisscornforthetime’sscholars,hisslightingeven
the (earliest) four Caliphs, his having an independent view in
[1] [AMuslimwhohasseenthebeautiful,blessedfaceofMuhammadis
calledSahaba.PluralforSahabaisSahabatal-Kiram,orAshab.]
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understandingtheQuran al-Karim andtheSunnawerehismost
vulnerable points to hunt and obtain him. So different this
conceitedyoungsterwasfromthatAhmedEfendiwhohadtaught
me in Istanbul! That scholar, like his predecessors, was
reminiscentofamountain.Nopowerwouldbeabletomovehim.
WheneverhementionedthenameofAbuHanifa,hewouldstand
up,goandmakeanablution.Wheneverhemeanttoholdthebook
ofHadithnamedBukhari,hewould,again,makeanablution.The
Sunnistrustthisbookverymuch.
MuhammedofNajd,ontheotherhand,disdainedAbuHanifa
verymuch.Hewouldsay,“IknowbetterthanAbuHanifadid.[1]”
In addition, according to him, half of the book of Bukhari was
wrong.[2] [AsIwastranslatingtheseconfessionsofHempher’sinto
Turkish,[3] Irememberedthefollowingevent:Iwasateacherina
highschool.Duringalessononeofmystudentsasked,“Sir,ifa
Muslimiskilledinawar,willhebecomeamartyr?”“Yes,hewill,”
Isaid.“DidtheProphetsayso?”“Yes,hedid.”“Willhebecome
a martyr if he is drowned in sea, too?” “Yes,” was my answer.
“Andinthiscasehewillattainmorethawab(rewardspresentedin
theHere-afterforgooddeedsandpiety).”Thenheasked,“Will
hebecomeamartyrifhefallsfromanairplane?”“Yes,hewill,”I
said.“DidourProphetstatethese,too?”“Yes,hedid.”Uponthis,
hesmiledinatriumphantairandsaid,“Sir!Werethereairplanes
inthosedays?”Myanswertohimwasasfollows:“Myson!Our
Prophet has ninety-nine names. Each of his names stands for a
beautifulattributehewasendowedwith.OneofhisnamesisJami
ul Kalim.Hewouldstatemanyfactsinoneword.Forexample,he
said,‘He who falls from a height will become a martyr.’ ”Thechild
admitted this answer of mine with admiration and gratitude. By
thesametoken,Quran al-Karim andhadithsharifscontainmany
words, rules, commandments and prohibitions each of which
denotesvariousothermeanings.Thescientificworkcarriedonto
explore these meanings and to apply the right ones to the right
cases, is called ijtihad. Performing ijtihad requires having
profound knowledge. For this reason, the Sunnis prohibited
[1] Someignorantpeoplewithoutacertainmadhhabtoday,sayso,too.
[2] Thisallegationofthispersonshowsthathewasquiteunawareofthe
knowledgeofHadith.
[3] Hempher’s confessions were translated into Turkish and, together
with the author’s explanations, formed a book. This version is the
EnglishtranslationofthatTurkishbook.
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ignorant people from attempting ijtihad. This does not mean to
prohibit ijtihad. After the fourth century of the Hegiral Era, no
scholars were educated so highly as to reach the grade of an
absolutemujtahid[scholarprofoundlylearned(enoughtoperform
ijtihad)]; therefore, no one performed ijtihad, which in turn
naturallymeanttheclosureofthegatesofijtihad.Towardstheend
oftheworld,Isa(Jesus)(alaihi-salam)shalldescendfromheaven
andMahdi(theexpectedIslamichero)shallappear;thesepeople
shallperformijtihad.
Our Prophet (sall-Allahu alaihi wa sallam) stated, “After me
Muslims shall part into seventy-three groups. Only one of these
groups shall enter Paradise.” Whenhewasaskedwhoweretobe
inthatgroup,heanswered,“Those who adapt themselves to me
and my As’hab.” Inanotherhadithsharifhestated,“My As’hab
are like celestial stars. You will attain hidayat (guidance) if you
follow any one of them!” Inotherwords,hesaid,“Youwillattain
thewayleadingtoParadise.”AJewofYemen,AbdullahbinSaba
byname,instigatedhostilityagainsttheAs’habamongMuslims.
Those ignorant people who believed this Jew and bore enmity
against the As’hab were called Shii (Shiite). And people who
obeyed the hadith sharifs, loved and followed the Sahabat alKiramwerecalledSunni(Ahlas-Sunnatwa’l-jamaa).]
I established a very intimate friendship with Muhammad bin
Abdul Wahhab of Najd. I launched a campaign of praising him
everywhere.OnedayIsaidtohim:“YouaregreaterthanUmar
andAli.IftheProphetwerealivenow,hewouldappointyouas
hisCaliphinsteadofthem.IexpectthatIslamwillberenovated
and improved in your hands. You are the only scholar who will
spreadIslamallovertheworld.”
MuhammadthesonofAbdulWahhabandIdecidedtomake
a new interpretation of the Quran al-Karim; this new
interpretationwastoreflectonlyourpointsofviewandwouldbe
entirelycontrarytothoseexplanationsmadebytheSahaba,bythe
imamsofmadhhabsandbythemufassirs(deeplylearnedscholars
specialized in the explanation of the Quran al-Karim). We were
readingtheQuran al-Karim andtalkingonsomeoftheayats.My
purposeindoingthiswastomisleadMuhammad.Afterall,hewas
trying to present himself as a revolutionist and would therefore
acceptmyviewsandideaswithpleasuresothatIshouldtrusthim
allthemore.
OnoneoccasionIsaidtohim,“Jihad(fighting,strugglingfor
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Islam)isnotfard.”
He protested, “Why shouldn’t it be despite Allah’s
commandment, ‘Make war against disbelievers.’?” (Sura Tawba,
ayat:73).
I said, “Then why didn’t the Prophet make war against the
munafiqs(thosewhohidetheirdisbeliefinanyofthenassofthe
Quran al-Karim with open meanings) despite Allah’s
commandment,‘Make Jihad against disbelievers and munafiqs.’?”
(Sura Tawba, ayat: 73). [On the other hand, it is written in
Mawahibu ladunniyya that twenty-seven Jihads were performed
against disbelievers. Their swords are exhibited in Istanbul’s
museums. Munafiqs would pretend to be Muslims. They would
performsalatwiththeMessengerofAllahintheMasjid-iNabawi
during the days. Rasulullah (sall-Allahu alaihi wa sallam) knew
them.Yethedidnotsay,“Youareamunafiq,”toanyofthem.If
hehadmadewaragainstthemandkilledthem,peoplewouldsay,
“Muhammad (alaihi-salam) killed people who believed in him.”
ThereforehemadeverbalJihadagainstthem.ForJihad,whichis
fard, is performed with one’s body and/or with one’s property
and/or with one’s speech. The ayat Karima quoted above
commandstoperformJihadagainstdisbelievers.Itdoesnotdefine
the type of the Jihad to be performed. For Jihad against
disbelievers must be performed by fighting, and Jihad against
munafiqs is to be performed by informing and advice. This ayat
KarimacoversthesetypesofJihad.]
He said, “The Prophet made Jihad against them with his
speech.”Isaid,“IstheJihadwhichisfard(commanded),theone
whichistobedonewithone’sspeech?”Hesaid,“Rasulullahmade
waragainstthedisbelievers.”
Isaid,“TheProphetmadewaragainstthedisbelieversinorder
todefendhimself.Forthedisbelieversintendedtokillhim.”
Henodded.
AtanothertimeIsaidtohim,“Mut’anikah[1] ispermissible.”
Heobjected,“No,itisnot.”Isaid,“Allahdeclares,‘In return for
the use you make of them, give them the mehr (mandatory
payment)you have decided upon’.(SuraNisa,ayat:24).
He said, “Umar prohibited two examples of mut’a practice
[1] NikahmeansamarriagecontractasprescribedbyIslam.Mut’anikah
meansacontractmadebetweenamanandawomantocohabitfora
certainperiodoftime.Islamprohibitsthistypeofmarriage.
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existent in his time and said he would punish anyone who
practicedit.”
Isaid,“YoubothsaythatyouaresuperiortoUmarandfollow
him.Inaddition,Umarsaidheprohibiteditthoughheknewthat
the Prophet had permitted it.[1] Why do you leave aside the
Prophet’swordandobeyUmar’sword?”
Hedidnotanswer.
I knew that he was convinced. I sensed that Muhammad of
Najddesiredawomanatthatmoment;hewassingle.Isaidtohim,
“Comeon,letuseachgetawomanbymut’anikah.Wewillhave
agoodtimewiththem.Heacceptedwithanod.Thiswasagreat
opportunity for me, so I promised to find a woman for him to
amuse himself. My aim was to allay the timidity he had about
people.Buthestateditaconditionthatthematterbekeptasa
secretbetweenusandthatthewomannotevenbetoldwhathis
namewas.IhurriedlywenttotheChristianwomenwhohadbeen
sentforthbytheMinistryoftheCommonwealthwiththetaskof
seducingtheMuslimyouththere.Iexplainedthemattertooneof
them.Sheacceptedtohelp,soIgaveherthenicknameSafiyya.I
took Muhammad of Najd to her house. Safiyya was at home,
alone.Wemadeaone-weekmarriagecontractforMuhammadof
Najd,whogavethewomansomegoldinthenameofMehr.Thus
webegantomisleadMuhammadofNajd,Safiyyafromwithin,and
Ifromwithout.
Muhammad of Najd was thoroughly in Safiyya’s hands now.
Besides, he had tasted the pleasure of disobeying the
commandments of the Shariat under the pretext of freedom of
ijtihadandideas.
Thethirddayofthemut’anikahIhadalongdisputewithhim
over that hard drinks were not haram (forbidden by Islam).
[1] Mut’a nikah is similar to today’s practice of having a mistress. It is
permissibleaccordingtotheShiites.Umar(radiy-AllahuTaalaanh)
didnotsayso.LikeallotherChristians,theEnglishspybearshostility
towardshazratUmarandinveighsagainsthimonthisoccasion,too.It
is written in the book Hujaj-i-Qat’iyya: “Umar (radiy-Allahu Taala
anh)saidthatRasulullahhadforbiddenmut’anikahandthathewas
notgoingtopermitapracticeforbiddenbytheMessengerofAllah.
All the Sahabat al-Kiram supported this statement of the Caliph’s.
AmongthemwashazratAli(radiy-AllahuTaalaanh),too.”(Please
seethebookDocuments of the Right Word.)
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Althoughhequotedmanyayatsandhadithsshowingthatitwas
haramtohaveharddrinks,Icancelledallofthemandfinallysaid,
“ItisafactthatYezidandtheUmayyadandAbbasidCaliphshad
harddrinks.Weretheyallmiscreantpeopleandyouaretheonly
adherent of the right way? They doubtless knew the Quran and
theSunnabetterthanyoudo.TheyinferredfromtheQuranand
the Sunna that the hard drink is makruh, not haram. Also, it is
written in Jewish and Christian books that alcohol is mubah
(permitted). All religions are Allah’s commandments. In fact,
accordingtoanarrative,Umarhadharddrinksuntiltherevelation
oftheayat,‘You have all given it up, haven’t you?” (SuraMaida,
ayat:91).Ifithadbeenharam,theProphetwouldhavechastised
him. Since the Prophet did not punish him, hard drink is halal.”
[ThefactisthatUmar(radiy-AllahuTaalaanh)usedtotakehard
drinks before they were made haram. He never drank after the
prohibition was declared. If some of the Umayyad and Abbasid
Caliphatookalcoholicdrinks,thiswouldnotshowthatdrinkswith
alcohol are makruh. It would show that they were sinners, that
theycommittedharam.FortheayatKarimaquotedbythespy,as
well as other ayat Karimas and hadith sharifs, shows that drinks
withalcoholareharam.ItisstatedinRiyad-un-nasihin,“Formerly
itwaspermissibletodrinkwine.HazratUmar,Sa’dibniWaqqas,
and some other Sahabas used to drink wine. Later the two
hundred and nine-teenth ayat of Sura Baqara was revealed to
declare that it was a grave sin. Sometime later the forty-second
ayat of Sura Nisa was revealed and it was declared, “Do not
approach the salat when you are drunk!” Eventually,theninetythirdayatofSuraMaidacameandwinewasmadeharam.Itwas
statedasfollowsinhadithsharifs:“If something would intoxicate
in case it were taken in a large amount, it is haram to take it even
in a small amount.” and “Wine is the gravest of sins.” and “Do not
make friends with a person who drinks wine! Do not attend his
funeral (when he dies)! Do not form a matrimonial relationship
with him!” and “Drinking wine is like worshipping idols.” and
“May Allahu Taala curse him who drinks wine, sells it, makes it,
or gives it.”]
Muhammad of Najd said, “According to some narratives,
Umardrankalcoholicspiritsaftermixingitwithwaterandsaidit
wasnotharamunlessithadanintoxicatingeffect.Umar’sviewis
correct,foritisdeclaredintheQuran,‘The devil wants to stir up
enmity and grudge among you and to keep you from doing dhikr
(remembering Allahu Taala) of Allah and from salat by means of
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drinks and gambling. You will give these up now, won’t you?’
(Sura Maida, ayat: 91). Alcoholic spirits will not cause the sins
definedintheayatwhentheydonotintoxicate.Therefore,hard
drinks are not haram when they don’t have an intoxicating
effect.”[1]
I told Safiyya about this dispute we had on drinks and
instructedhertomakehimdrinkaverystrongspirit.Afterwards,
shesaid,“Ididasyousaidandmadehimdrink.Hedancedand
unitedwithmeseveraltimesthatnight.”FromthenonSafiyyaand
IcompletelytookcontrolofMuhammadofNajd.Inourfarewell
talk the Minister of the Commonwealth had said to me, “We
captured Spain from the disbelievers [he means Muslims] by
meansofalcoholandfornication.Letustakeallourlandsbackby
using these two great forces again.” Now I know how true a
statementitwas.
OnedayIbroachedthetopicoffastingtoMuhammadofNajd:
“ItisstatedintheQuran,‘Your fasting is more auspicious for you.’
(SuraBaqara,ayat:184).Itisnotstatedthatfastingisfard(aplain
commandment). Then, fasting is sunna, not fard, in the Islamic
religion.”Heprotestedandsaid,“Areyoutryingtoleadmeoutof
my faith?” I replied, “One’s faith consists of the purity of one’s
heart, the salvation of one’s soul, and not committing a
transgression against others’ rights. Did not the Prophet state,
‘Faith is love’?DidnotAllahdeclareinQuran al-Karim,‘Worship
your Rabb (Allah) until yaqin.[2] comestoyou’?(SuraHijr,ayat:
99).Then,whenonehasattainedyaqinpertainingtoAllahandthe
Day of Judgment and beautified one’s heart and purified one’s
deeds,onewillbecomethemostvirtuousofmankind.”Heshook
hisheadinreplytothesewordsofmine.
OnceIsaidtohim,“Salatisnotfard.”“Howisitnotfard?”
“Allah declares in the Quran, ‘Perform salat to remember Me.’
(SuraTaha,ayat:14).Then,theaimofsalatistorememberAllah.
Therefore,youmightaswellrememberAllahwithoutperforming
salat.”
He said, “Yes. I have heard that some people do dhikr
[1] However,ourProphetstated,“Ifsomethingwouldintoxicateincase
it were taken in a large amount, it is haram to take even a small
amountofitwhichwouldnotintoxicate.”
[2] AlltheIslamicbooksagreethat(Yaqin)inthiscontextmeans(death).
HencethisayatKarimapurports,“Worship till death.”
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(rememberingAllahuTaala)insteadofperformingsalat.’[1] Iwas
very much pleased with this statement of his. I tried hard to
developthisnotionandcapturehisheart.ThenInoticedthathe
did not attach much importance to salat and was performing it
quite sporadically. He was very negligent especially with the
morning prayer. For I would keep him from going to bed by
talkingwithhimuntilmidnight.Sohewouldbetooexhaustedto
getupformorningprayer.
Ibegantopulldowntheshawlofbeliefslowlyofftheshoulders
of Muhammad of Najd. One day I wanted to dispute with him
about the Prophet, too. “From now on, if you talk with me on
thesetopics,ourrelationwillbespoiltandIshallputanendtomy
friendship with you.” Upon this I gave up speaking about the
Prophetforfearofruiningallmyendeavorsonceandforall.
Iadvisedhimtopursueacoursequitedifferentfromthoseof
Sunnis and Shiites. He favored this idea of mine. For he was a
conceitedperson.ThankstoSafiyya,Iputahalteronhim.
OnoneoccasionIsaid,“IhaveheardthattheProphetmade
hisAs’habbrotherstooneanother.Isittrue?”Uponhispositive
reply, I wanted to know if this Islamic rule was temporary or
permanent. He explained, “It is permanent. For the Prophet
Muhammad’shalalishalaltilltheendoftheworld,andhisharam
isharamtilltheendoftheworld.”ThenIofferedhimtobemy
brother.Sowewerebrothers.
From that day on I never left him alone. We were together
eveninhistravels.Hewasveryimportantforme.Forthetreethat
Ihadplantedandgrown,spendingthemostvaluabledaysofmy
youth,wasnowbeginningtoyielditsfruit.
I was sending monthly reports to the Ministry of the
Commonwealth in London. The answers I received were very
encouraging and reassuring. Muhammad of Najd was following
thepathIhaddrawnforhim.
My duty was to imbue him with feelings of independence,
freedom and skepticism. I always praised him, saying that a
[1] OurProphetstated,“ThesalatisIslam’spillar.Hewhoperformssalat
hasconstructedhisfaith.Hewhodoesnot(performsalat)hasruined
hisfaith;”and(inanotherhadith),“PerformsalatasIdo.”Itisagrave
sin not to perform salat in this manner. What signifies the heart’s
purityistoperformsalatcorrectly.
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brilliantfuturewasawaitinghim.
OnedayIfabricatedthefollowingdream:“LastnightIdreamt
ofourProphet.IaddressedhimwiththeattributesIhadlearned
fromteachersofIslam.Hewasseatedonadais(raisedplatform).
AroundhimwerescholarsthatIdidnotknow.Youentered.Your
facewasasbrightashaloes.YouwalkedtowardstheProphet,and
when you were close enough the Prophet stood up and kissed
betweenyourbotheyes.Hesaid,‘Youaremynamesake,theheir
to my knowledge, my deputy in worldly and religious matters.’
You said, ‘Oh Messenger of Allah! I am afraid to explain my
knowledge to people.’ ‘You are the greatest. Don’t be afraid,’
repliedtheProphet.”
Muhammad bin Abdul Wahhab was wild with joy when he
heardthedream.HeaskedseveraltimesifwhatIhadtoldhimwas
true,andreceivedapositiveanswereachtimeheasked.Finallyhe
was sure I had told him the truth. I think, from then on, he was
resolved to publicize the ideas I had imbued him with and to
establishanewsect.[1]
[1] ThebookAl-fajr-us-sadiq,writtenbyJamilSidqiZahawiofBaghdad,
whowasaprofessorofAqaid-i-Islamiyya(Islamicbeliefs)intheDarul-funun (university) of Istanbul and passed away in 1936/1354, was
printed in Egypt in 1905/1323 and reproduced by offset process by
HakikatPublishinginIstanbul.Itisstatedinthebook,“Theheretical
ideasoftheWahhabisectwereproducedbyMuhammadbinAbdul
WahhabinNajdin1730/1143.Hewasbornin1699/1111,anddiedin
1792/1207.Thesectwasspreadatthecostofaconsiderableamountof
Muslim blood by Muhammad bin Su’ud, the Emir of Der’iyya.
Wahhabis called Muslims who would not agree with them as being
aberrant.Theysaidthatallofthem(non-Wahhabis)mustperformthe
hajjanew(eveniftheyhadperformedit),andassertedthatalltheir
ancestors as well had been disbelievers for six hundred years. They
killedanyonewhowouldnotaccepttheWahhabisect,andcarriedoff
their possessions as booties. They imputed ugly motives to
Muhammad (alaihi-salam). They burned books of Fiqh, Tafsir, and
Hadith.TheymisinterpretedQuran al-Karim inaccordancewiththeir
own ideas. In order to deceive Muslims, they said they were in the
Hanbali madhhab. However, most Hanbalî scholars wrote books
refuting them and explaining that they were heretics. They are
disbelievers because they call haram as ‘halal’ and because they
belittle Prophets and the Awliya. The Wahhabi religion is based on
tenessentials:1-Allahisamaterialbeing.Hehashands,aface,and
directions. [This belief of theirs is similar to the Christian creed
(Father, Son, and Holy Ghost)]; 2- They interpret Quran al-Karim
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according to their own understanding; 3- They reject the facts
reportedbytheSahabatal-Kiram;4-Theyrejectthefactsreportedby
Islamic scholars; 5- They say a person who imitates one of the four
madhhabsisadisbeliever;6-Theysaynon-Wahhabisaredisbelievers;
7-TheysayapersonwhopraysbymakingtheProphetandtheawliya
intermediaries (between himself and Allahu Taala), will become a
disbeliever;8-TheysayitisharamtovisittheProphet’sgraveorthose
oftheawliya;9-HewhoswearsonanybeingotherthanAllahuTaala
willbecomeamushrik(thosewhoattributeapartnerorpartnersto
Allahu Taala, that is, shirk), they say; 10- A person who makes a
solemnpledgetoanyoneexceptAllahuTaalaorwhokillsananimal
(asasacrifice)bythegravesofAwliya,willbecomeamushrik,they
say.Inthisbookofmineitwillbeprovedbydocumentaryevidences
that all these ten beliefs are wrong.” These ten fundamentals of the
Wahhabireligionarenoticeablyidenticalwiththereligiousprinciples
HempherpromptedtoMuhammadofNajd.
TheBritishpublishedHempher’sconfessionsasameansforChristian
propaganda.InordertomisleadMuslims’childrentheywroteliesand
fabricationsinthenameofIslamicteachings.Therefore,withaview
toprotectingouryouthfromthisBritishtrap,wepublishthisbook,
whichisacorrectionoftheirliesandslanders.
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Section One

PART FIVE
ItwasononeofthosedayswhenMuhammadofNajdandIhad
become very intimate friends that I received a message from
LondonorderingmetoleaveforthecitiesofKerbela andNajaf,
thetwomostpopularShiitecentersofknowledgeandspirituality.
SoIhadtoputanendtomycompanywithMuhammadofNajd
and leave Basra. Yet I was happy because I was sure that this
ignorantandmorallydepravedmanwasgoingtoestablishanew
sect,whichinturnwoulddemolishIslamfromwithin,andthatI
wasthecomposerofthehereticaltenetsofthisnewsect.
Ali,thefourthCaliphoftheSunnis,andthefirstoneaccording
totheShiites,wasburiedinNajaf.ThecityofKufa,whichwasa
distanceofonefersah(league),thatis,anhour’swalkfromNajaf,
was the capital of Ali’s caliphate. When Ali was killed, his sons
HasanandHuseynburiedhimoutsideKufaataplacecalledNajaf
today. In the course of time, Najaf began to grow, while Kufa
graduallyfellintodecay.TheShiitemenofreligioncametogether
in Najaf. Houses, markets, madrasas (educational institutions)
werebuilt.
TheCaliphinIstanbulwaskindandgeneroustothemforthe
followingreasons:
1-TheShiiteadministrationinIranwassupportingtheShiites.
TheCaliph’sinterferingwiththemwouldcausetensionbetween
thestates,whichinturncouldleadtowarfare.
2-TheinhabitantsofNajafincludedanumberofarmedtribes
supporting the Shiites. Although they did not have much
significance in terms of weaponry and organization, it would be
unwisefortheCaliphtoruntheriskofgettingintotroublewith
them.
3-TheShiitesinNajafhadauthorityovertheShiitesallover
the world, particularly those in Africa and India. If the Caliph
disturbedthem,alltheShiiteswouldriseagainsthim.
Huseyn bin Ali, the Prophet’s grandson, that is, his daughter
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Fatima’s son, was martyred in Kerbela. The people of Iraq had
sent for Huseyn in Medina and invited him to Iraq to elect him
their Caliph. Huseyn and his family were in the territory called
KerbelawhentheIraqisgaveuptheirformerintentionand,acting
upontheordergivenbyYazidbinMuawiya,theUmayyadCaliph
living in Damascus, set out with the intention of arresting him.
Huseynandhisfamilyputupaheroiclast-ditchfightagainstthe
Iraqiarmy.Thebattleendedintheirdeath,sotheIraqiarmywas
thewinningside.Sincethatday,theShiiteshaveacceptedKerbela
as their spiritual center, so that Shiites from all over the world
come here and form such a huge crowd that our religion of
Christianitydoesnothavealikenesstoit.
Kerbela, a Shiite city, contains Shiite madrasas. This city and
Najafsupporteachother.Uponreceivingtheordertogotothese
two cities, I left Basra for Baghdad, and thence to a city named
‘Hulla’situatedalongsidetheEuphrates.
TheTigrisandEuphratescomefromTurkey,cutthroughIraq,
andflowintothePersianGulf.Iraq’sagricultureandwelfareare
duetothesetworivers.
WhenIwasbackinLondon,IproposedtotheMinistryofthe
Commonwealth that a project could be drawn up to change the
beds of these two rivers in order to make Iraq accept our
proposals.Whenthewaterwascutoff,Iraqwouldhavetosatisfy
ourdemands.
FromHullatoNajafItravelledintheguiseofanAzerbaijani
tradesman. Establishing close friendships with Shiite men of
religion,Ibegantomisleadthem.Ijoinedtheircirclesofreligious
instruction.IsawthattheydidnotstudyscienceliketheSunnis,
nor did they have the beautiful moral qualities possessed by the
Sunnis.Forexample:
1- They were extremely inimical towards Rule of the
Ottomans.FortheywereShiitesandtheTurkswereSunnis.They
saidthattheSunnisweredisbelievers.
2- The Shiite scholars were entirely absorbed in religious
teachingsandhadverylittleinterestinworldlyknowledge,aswas
thecasewithpriestsduringtheperiodofstandstillinourhistory.
3- They were quite unaware of Islam’s inner essence and
sublime character, nor did they have the smallest notion of the
time’sscientificandtechnicalimprovements.
Isaidtomyself:WhatawretchedsortofpeopletheseShiites
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are.Theyaresoundasleepwhenthewholeworldisawake.One
day a flood will come and take them all away. Several times I
attempted to entice them to revolt against the Caliph.
Unfortunately,noonewouldlistentome.Someofthemlaughed
at me as though I had told them to destroy the earth. For they
lookedontheCaliphasafortressimpossibletocapture.
Accordingtothem,theywouldgetridofthecaliphatewiththe
advent of the promised Mahdi. According to them, Mahdi was
theirtwelfthimam,whowasadescendantofIslam’sProphetand
whodisappearedintheHijriyear255.Theybelievedhewasstill
aliveandwouldonedayreappearandrescuetheworldfromthis
stateofuttercrueltyandinjustice,fillingitwithjustice.
It is consternating! How come these Shiite people believe in
these superstitions! It was like the superstitious doctrine, “Jesus
Christwillcomebackandfilltheworldwithjustice,”heldbyour
Christians.
OnedayIsaidtooneofthem:“Isn’titfardforyoutoprevent
injustice like the Islamic Prophet did?” His reply was: “He
managedtopreventinjusticebecauseAllahhelpedhim.”WhenI
said,“ItiswrittenintheQuran,‘If you help Allah’s religion, He
will help you in return.’[1] “Ifyourevoltagainstthetortureofyour
shahs (ruler of a Persion nation), Allah will help you” He
answered,“Youareatradesman.Thesearescientificmatters.You
cannotunderstandthis.”
TheshrineofAlitheAmirul-mumineen(Commanderofthe
Faithful)wasprofuselydecorated.Ithadasplendidyard,agoldcovereddome,andtwotallminarets.Everydaygreatnumbersof
Shiites visited this shrine. They performed salat in jamaa
(community of unified Muslim worshippers) in it. Every visitor
firststoopedinfrontofthethreshold,kissedit,andthengreeted
thegrave.Theyaskedforpermissionandthenentered.Theshrine
had a vast yard, which contained numerous rooms for men of
religionandvisitors.
ThereweretwoshrinessimilartothatofAli’sinKerbela.One
of them belonged to Huseyn and the other one belonged to his
brother Abbas, who had been martyred with him in Kerbela. In
Kerbela the Shiites repeated the same practices as they did in
[1] SuraMuhammad,ayat:7.TohelpthereligionofAllahuTaalameans
toadaptoneselftotheShariatandtotrytopromulgateit.Torevolt
againsttheStatewouldmeantodestroythereligion.
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Najaf.TheclimateofKerbelawasbetterthanthatofNajaf.Itwas
surroundedwithgracefulorchardsandlovelybrooks.
DuringmymissiontoIraqImetwithascenethatgavereliefto
myheart.SomeeventsheraldedtheendoftheOttomanEmpire.
For one thing, the governor appointed by the administration in
Istanbul was an uneducated and cruel person. He acted as he
wished. The people did not like him. The Sunnis were uneasy
because the governor restricted their freedom and did not value
them,andtheShiitesfeltindignantoverbeinggovernedbyaTurk
while among them there were sayyids (descendants of hazrat
Huseyn ‘radiy-Allahu Taala anh) and sherifs (descendants of
hazratHasan‘radiy-AllahuTaalsanh),theProphet’sdescendants,
whowouldhavebeenmoreworthyforgovernorship.
TheShiiteswereinanutterlysorrowfulsituation.Theylivedin
squalid and dilapidated environments. The roads were not safe.
Highwaymen always awaited caravans, and attacked whenever
they saw that there were no soldiers escorting them. For this
reason, convoys would not set out unless the government would
appointadetachmenttoescortthem.
TheShiitetribesweremostlywarlikewithoneanother.They
killed and plundered one another daily. Ignorance and illiteracy
weredreadfullywidespread.ThisstateoftheShiitesremindedme
of the time when Europe had been under a Church related
invasion.WiththeexclusionofthereligiousleaderslivinginNajaf
andKerbelaandasmallminority,whowerededicatedtoreligious
service,notevenoneoutofeverythousandShiitesknewhowto
readorwrite.
The economy had collapsed entirely, and the people were
sufferingutterpoverty.Theadministrativesystemwasquiteoutof
order. The Shiites committed treasons against the government.
TheStateandthepeopleviewedeachotherwithsuspicion.Asa
result,therewasnomutualaidbetweenthem.TheShiitereligious
leaders, totally given to vituperating the Sunnis, had already
relinquishedknowledge;business,religiousandworldlyalike.
IstayedinKerbelaandinNajafforfourmonths.Isuffereda
veryseriousillnessinNajaf.IfeltsobadthatIcompletelygaveup
hopeofrecovery.Myillnesslastedthreeweeks.Iwenttoadoctor.
Hegavemeaprescription.Usingthemedicine,Ibegantorecover.
ThroughoutmyillnessIstayedinanundergroundroom.Because
Iwasill,myhostpreparedmymedicineandfoodinreturnforan
insignificant sum of money and expected great thawab (rewards
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presentedintheHere-afterforgooddeedsandpiety)forserving
me.ForIwas,sotospeak,avisitorofAlitheAmirul-mumineen.
Thedoctoradvisedmetohaveonlychickenbrothduringthefirst
few days. Later on he permitted me to eat chicken as well. The
third week I had rice soup. After becoming well again I left for
Baghdad. I prepared a report of one hundred pages on my
observationsinNajaf,Hulla,andBaghdadandwhileontheway.I
submitted the report to the Baghdad representative of the
MinistryoftheCommonwealth.IwaitedfortheMinistry’sorder
onwhetherIshouldremaininIraqorreturntoLondon.
I wished to go back to London. For I had been abroad for a
long time. I missed my homeland and my family. Especially, I
wanted to see my son Rasputin, who had been born after my
departure.Forthisreason,Iappendedtomyreportapetitionfor
permissiontoreturntoLondonforashorttimeatleast.Iwanted
togiveanoralreportofimpressionsaboutmythree-yearmission
inIraqandtogetsomerestinthemeantime.
TheIraqrepresentativeoftheMinistryadvisedmenottocall
onhimoftenlestIshouldarousesuspicion.Healsoadvisedtorent
aroominoneoftheinnsalongsidetheTigrisRiver,andsaid,“I
shallinformyouoftheMinistry’sanswerwhenwereceivethemail
fromLondon.”DuringmystayinBaghdadIobservedthespiritual
distance between Istanbul, the capital of the caliphate, and
Baghdad. When I left Basra for Kerbela and Najaf, I was very
much anxious that Muhammad of Najd would swerve from the
direction I had led him. For he was an extremely unstable and
shorttemperedperson.IfearedthattheaimsIhadbuiltuponhim
mightbespoilt.
AsIlefthimhewasthinkingofgoingtoIstanbul.Ididmybest
to dissuade him from the notion. I said, “I am very anxious that
whenyougothereyoumaymakeastatementwherebytheywill
pronounceyouahereticandkillyou.”
Myapprehensionwasquitetheotherwayround.Iwasanxious
thatupongoingthereheshouldmeetprofoundscholarscapableof
settinghisfallaciesrightandconvertinghimtotheSunnifaithand
thus all my dreams should come to naught. For there was
knowledgeandIslam’sbeautifulmoralityinIstanbul.
WhenIfoundoutthatMuhammadofNajddidnotwanttostay
in Basra, I recommended that he go to Isfahan and Shiraz. For
these two cities were lovely. And their inhabitants were Shiites.
AndShiites,intheirturn,couldnotpossiblyinfluenceMuhammad
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ofNajd.ForShiiteswereinefficientinknowledgeandethics.Thus
ImadeitcertainthathewouldnotchangethecourseIhadcharted
forhim.
As we parted I said to him, “Do you believe in Taqiyya
(denyingone’sfaith,whenfacedwithpersecution)?”“Yes,Ido,”
he replied. “The unbelievers arrested one of the Sahaba and
tormentedhimandkilledhisparents.UponthishemadeTaqiyya,
thatis,heopenlyshowedhisdisbelief.(Whenhecamebackand
saidwhathadhappened),theProphetdidnotreproachhimatall.”
Iadvisedhim,“WhenyouliveamongtheShiites,makeTaqiyya;
donottellthemthatyouareSunnilesttheybecomeanuisancefor
you. Utilize their country and scholars! Learn their customs and
traditions.Fortheyareignorantandstubbornpeople.”
AsIleft,Igavehimsomemoneyaszakat.ZakatisanIslamic
tax collected in order to be dealt out to the needy people. In
addition,Igavehimasaddledanimalasapresent.Soweparted.
After my departure I lost contact with him. This made me
utterlyuneasy.Whenwepartedwedecidedthatbothofuswere
toreturntoBasraandwhicheverpartywasbackfirstanddidnot
findtheotherpartywastowritealetterandleaveitwithAbdur
Riza.
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Section One

PART SIX
I stayed in Baghdad for a time. Then, receiving the message
orderingmetoreturntoLondon,Ileft.InLondon,Ispokewith
thesecretaryandsomeofficialsoftheMinistry.Itoldthemofmy
activitiesandobservationsduringmylongmission.Theyrejoiced
greatly at the information I gave about Iraq and said that they
were pleased. On the other hand, Safiyya, the girl friend of
MuhammadofNajd,sentareportagreeingwithmine.Ifoundout
alsothatthroughoutmymissionIhadbeenfollowedbymenfrom
the Ministry. These men also sent reports concurrent with the
reports I had sent and with the account I had given to the
secretary.
The secretary made an appointment for me to meet the
Minister.WhenIvisitedtheMinister,hemetmeinamannerthat
he had not shown towards me upon my arrival from Istanbul. I
knewthatIoccupiedanexceptionalplaceinhisheartnow.The
ministerwasverypleasedtoknowthatIhadobtainedMuhammad
ofNajd.“HeisaweaponourMinistryhasbeenlookingfor.Give
himallsortsofpromises.Itwouldbeworthwhileifyouspentall
yourtimeindoctrinatinghim,”hesaid.
WhenIsaid,“IhavebeenanxiousaboutMuhammadofNajd.
Hemayhavechangedhismind,”hereplied,“Don’tworry.Hehas
notgivenuptheideashehadwhenyoulefthim.Thespiesofour
MinistrymethiminIsfahanandreportedtoourMinistrythathe
had not changed.” I said to myself, “How could Muhammad of
Najd reveal his secrets to a stranger?” I did not dare to ask this
question to the Minister. However, when I met Muhammad of
Najdlater,IfoundoutthatinIsfahanamannamedAbdulKerim
hadmethimandferretedouthissecretsbysaying,“IamShaikh
Muhammad’s[meaningme]brother.Hetoldmeallthatheknew
aboutyou.”
Muhammad of Najd said to me, “Safiyya went with me to
Isfahanandwecohabitedwithmut’anikahfortwomoremonths.
AbdulKerimaccompaniedmetoShirazandfoundmeawoman
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namedAsiya,whowasprettierandmoreattractivethanSafiyya.
Makingmut’anikahwiththatwoman,Ispentthemostdelightful
momentsofmylifewithher.”
IfoundoutlaterthatAbdulKerimwasaChristianagentliving
intheJelfadistrictofIsfahanandworkingfortheMinistry.And
Asiya, a Jewess living in Shiraz, was another agent for the
Ministry.AllfourofuscoordinatedtotrainMuhammadofNajd
insuchawaythatinthefuturehewoulddowhatwasexpected
fromhiminthebestway.
WhenIrelatedtheeventsinthepresenceoftheMinister,the
secretary,andtwoothermembersoftheMinistrywhomIdidnot
know,theMinistersaidtome,“Youhavedeservedtoreceivethe
greatestawardoftheMinistry.Foryouarethebestoneamongthe
mostsignificantagentsoftheministry.Thesecretarywilltellyou
someStatesecrets,whichwillhelpyouinyourmission.”
Thentheygavemeaten-dayleaveduringwhichIcouldseemy
family.SoIwenthomerightawayandspentsomeofmysweetest
moments with my son, who resembled me very much. My son
spokeafewwords,andwalkedsonicelythatIfeltasifhewerea
piecefrommyownbody.Ispentthisten-dayleavesocheerfully,
sohappily.IfeltasifIweregoingtoflyfromjoy.Itwassucha
greatpleasuretobebackhome,tobewithmyfamily.Duringthis
ten-day leave I visited my old paternal aunt, who loved me very
much.Itwaswiseofmetovisither,forshepassedawayaftermy
departureformythirdmission.Ifeltsosadaboutherdecease.
Thisten-dayleaveelapsedasfastasanhour.Whereascheerful
dayssuchasthesegobyasquicklyasanhour,daysofgriefseem
totakecenturies.IrememberedthedayswhenIhadsufferedthat
illnessinNajaf.Thosedaysofafflictionhadseemedlikeyearsto
me.
WhenIwenttotheMinistrytoreceiveneworders,Imetthe
secretarywithhischeerfulfaceandtallstature.Heshookmyhand
sowarmlythathisaffectionwasperceptible.
He said to me, “With the command of our minister and the
committeeinchargeofColonies,IshalltellyoutwoStatesecrets.
Lateryouwillbenefitverymuchfromthesetwosecrets.Noone
exceptacoupleofconfidentialpeopleknowthesetwosecrets.”
Holdingmyhand,hetookmetoaroomintheMinistry.Imet
withsomethingveryattractiveinthisroom.Tenmenweresitting
around a round table. The first man was in the guise of the
Ottoman Emperor. He spoke Turkish and English. The second
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one was dressed in the attire of the Shaykh-ul-Islam (Chief of
Islamic Matters) in Istanbul. The third one was dressed in attire
identicalwiththatoftheShahofIran.Thefourthonewasinthe
attireofthevizierintheIranianpalace.Thefifthonewasdressed
likethegreatscholarleadingtheShiitesinNajaf.Thelastthreeof
thesepeoplespokePersianandEnglish.Eachofthesefivepeople
hadaclerksittingbesidehimtowritedownwhatevertheywould
say.Theseclerkswereimpartingtothefivementheinformation
collected by spies about their archetypes in Istanbul, Iran, and
Najaf.
The secretary said, “These five people represent the five
people there. In order to know what their archetypes think, we
have educated and trained these people exactly like their
archetypes.Weintimatetheinformationwehaveobtainedabout
their originals in Istanbul, Tehran and Najaf to these men. And
thesemen,intheirturn,imaginethemselvestobetheiroriginalsin
those places. Then we ask them and they answer us. We have
determined that the answers given by these people are seventy
percentagreeablewiththeanswersthattheiroriginalswouldgive.
“If you like, you may ask questions for assessment. You have
alreadymetthescholarofNajaf.”Irepliedintheaffirmative,for
I had met the great Shiite scholar in Najaf and asked him about
somematters.NowIapproachedhiscopyandsaid,“Dearteacher,
woulditbepermissibleforustowagewaragainstthegovernment
because it is Sunni and fanatical?” He reflected for a while, and
said, “No, it is not permissible for us to wage war against the
governmentbecauseitisSunni.ForallMuslimsarebrothers.We
could declare war on them (Sunni Muslims) only if they
perpetratedcrueltyandpersecutionontheUmma(Muslims).And
even in this case we would observe the principles of Amr bil
ma’ruf[1] andNahianilmunkar[2].Wewouldstopinterferingwith
themassoonastheystoppedtheirpersecution.”
Isaid,“Dearteacher,mayIhaveyouropinionconcerningthe
matterthatJewsandChristiansarefoul?”“Yes,theyarefoul,”he
said.“Itisnecessarytokeepawayfromthem.”WhenIaskedthe
reasonwhy,hereplied,“Itisdonesoinretaliationforaninsult.
For they look on us as disbelievers and deny our Prophet
Muhammad(alaihi-salam).Wethereforeretaliateforthis.”Isaid
tohim,“Dearteacher,isn’tcleanlinessanissueofiman?Despite
[1] Teaching,preaching,andcommendingtheIslamiccommandments.
[2] Admonishing,warningagainsttheIslamicprohibitions.
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thisfact,theavenuesandstreetsaroundtheSahn-i-sherif[thearea
surrounding Hazrat Ali’s Shrine] are not clean. Even the
madrasas,whicharetheplacesofknowledge,cannotbesaidtobe
clean.”Hereplied,“Yes,itistrue;cleanlinessisfromiman.Yetit
cannot be helped because the Shiites are negligent about
cleanliness.”
TheanswersgivenbythismanintheMinistrywereprecisely
concurrentwiththeanswersIhadreceivedfromtheShiitescholar
inNajaf.Suchaccurateidentitybetweenthismanandthescholar
inNajafamazedmeutterly.Inaddition,thismanspokePersian.
Thesecretarysaid,“Ifyouhadmetthearchetypesoftheother
four personages, you would talk to their imitations now and see
howidenticaltheyarewiththeiroriginals.”WhenIsaid,“Iknow
howtheShaykh-ul-Islamthinks.ForAhmedEfendi,myteacherin
Istanbul, gave a detailed description of the Shaykh-ul-Islam to
me,”thesecretarysaid,“Thenyoucangoaheadandtalkwithhis
model.”
IwentneartheShaykh-ul-Islam’smodelandsaidtohim,“Isit
fard (commandment in Islam) to obey the Caliph?” “Yes, it is
wajib(necessary,obligatoryinIslam),”hereplied.“Itiswajib,as
it is fard to obey Allah and the Prophet.” When I asked what
evidence he had to prove this, he answered, “Didn’t you hear
about Janab-i-Allah’s ayat, ‘Obey Allah, His Prophet, and the
Ulul amr (thosechargedwithauthority)from among you’?” (Sura
Nisa,ayat:59).Isaid,“DoesthismeanthatAllahcommandsusto
obey such Caliphs as Yazid, who permitted his army to plunder
Medina and who killed our Prophet’s grandson Huseyn, and
Caliph Walid who drank alcoholic spirits?” His answer was this:
“My son! Yazid was the Amir ul-mumineen with Allah’s
permission. He did not command the killing of Huseyn. Do not
believeintheShiitelies!Readthebookswell!Hemadeamistake.
Thenhemadetawbaforthis(herepentedandbeggedforAllah’s
forgivenessandmercy).HewasrightabouthisorderingMedina
Munawwara (radiant city of Medina) plundered. For the
inhabitants of Medina had become quite unbridled and
disobedient.AsforWalid;yes,hewasasinner.Itisnotwajibto
imitate the Caliph, but to obey his commandments compatible
withtheShariat.”Ihadaskedthesesamequestionstomyteacher
Ahmed Efendi and received identical answers with slight
differences.
ThenIaskedthesecretary,“Whataretheultimatereasonsfor
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preparing these models?” He said, “With this method we are
assessing the mental capacities of the (Ottoman) Sultan and the
Muslimscholars,betheyShiiorSunni.Wearesearchingforthe
measures that will help us cope with them. For instance, if you
know what direction the enemy forces will come from, you will
make preparations accordingly, post your forces at suitable
positions, and thus rout the enemy. On the other hand, if you
aren’tsureaboutthedirectionoftheenemyassaultyouwillspread
yourforceshereandthereinahaphazardwayandsufferadefeat.
... By the same token, if you know the evidences Muslims will
furnishtoprovethattheirfaith,theirmadhhabisright,itwillbe
possible for you to prepare the counter-evidences to rebut their
evidences and undermine their belief with those counterevidences.”
Thenhegavemeabookofonethousandpagescontainingthe
results of the observations and projects carried out by the
forenamed five representative men in areas such as military,
finance, education, and religion. He said, “Please read this book
andreturnittous.”Itookthebookhomewithme.Ireadthrough
itwithutmostattentionduringmythree-weekholiday.
Thebookwasofawonderfulsort.Fortheimportantanswers
and the delicate observations it contained sounded genuine. I
thinkthattheanswersgivenbytherepresentativefivemenwere
morethanseventypercentagreeablewiththeanswersthattheir
archetypeswouldhavegiven.Indeed,thesecretaryhadsaidthat
theanswerswereseventypercentcorrect.
Havingreadthebook,InowhadmoreconfidenceinmyState
andIknewforcertainthattheplansfordemolishingtheOttoman
Empireintimeshorterthanacenturyhadalreadybeenprepared.
Thesecretaryalsosaid,“Inothersimilarroomswehaveidentical
tablesintendedforcountrieswehavebeencolonizingaswellasfor
thoseweareplanningtocolonize.”
WhenIaskedthesecretarywheretheyfoundsuchdiligentand
talented men, he replied, “Our agents all over the world are
providing us intelligence continuously. As you see, these
representatives are experts in their work. Naturally, if you were
furnished with all the information possessed by a particular
person, you would be able to think like him and to make the
decisionshewouldmake.Foryouwouldbehissubstitutenow.”
The secretary went on, “So this was the first secret I was
orderedbytheMinistrytogiveyou.
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“I shall tell you the second secret a month later, when you
returnthebookofonethousandpages.”
I read the book part by part from the beginning to the end,
focusingallmyattentiononit.Itincreasedmyinformationabout
the Muhammadans. Now I knew how they thought, what their
weaknesses were, what made them powerful, and how to
transformtheirpowerfulqualitiesintovulnerableweakspots.
Muslims’weakspotsasrecordedinthebookwereasfollows:
1- The Sunni-Shiite controversy; the sovereign-people
controversy;[1] the Turkish-Iranian controversy; the tribal
controversy;andthescholars-statescontroversy.[2]
2- With very few exceptions, Muslims are ignorant and
illiterate.[3]
3-Lackofspirituality,knowledge,andconscience.[4]
[1] This assertion is entirely wrong. It contradicts his former statement
that“itisfardtoobeythePadishah(masterofemperors).”
[2] This is sheer calumniation. The written will of Osman (Uthman)
Ghazi,(thefirstOttomanPadishah),isadetailedexampleofthevalue
and honor the Ottoman administration set on the scholars. All the
Padishahs granted the highest positions to the scholars. When the
jealous adversaries of Mawlana Khalidi Baghdadi slanderously
denounced him to Mahmud Khan II and demanded that he be
executed,theSultangavethiswidelyknownanswer:“Scholarswould
bynomeansbeharmfultotheState.”TheOttomanSultansgranted
ahouse,provisions,andahighsalarytoeveryscholar.
[3] Thebooksonreligion,ethics,iman,andsciencewrittenbythousands
of Ottoman scholars are known universally. Peasants, who are
supposed to be the most illiterate sort of people, were very well
informed of their faith, worships, and craft. There were mosques,
schools,andmadrasasinallvillages.Villagersweretaughthowtoread
andwrite,religiousandworldlyknowledgeintheseplaces.Womenin
villagesknewhowtoreadQuran al-Karim.Mostscholarsandawliya
werebroughtupandeducatedinvillages.
[4] TheOttomanMuslimswereveryfirmspiritually.Thepeoplewould
run for Jihad in order to attain martyrdom. After each of the (five)
dailyprayersofsalat,aswellasduringeveryFridayKhutba(discourse
givenbytheimamonfriday,regardingIslamicdoctrine)thereligious
menwouldpronouncebenedictionsovertheCaliphandtheState,and
thewholejamaawouldsay“Amin”.Christianvillagers,ontheother
hand,aremostlyilliterate,totallyunawareoftheirfaithandworldly
knowledge, and therefore take the priests’ sermons for granted and
adheretotheliesandsuperstitionstheyhavefabricatedinthename
ofreligion.Theyarelikesenselessflocksofanimals.
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4-Theyhavecompletelyceasedfromworldlybusinessandare
absorbedinmatterspertainingtotheHereafter.[1]
5-Theemperorsarecrueldictators.[2]
6- The roads are unsafe, transportation and travels are
sporadic.[3]
7-Noprecautionistakenagainstepidemicssuchasplagueand
cholera,whichkilltensofthousandsofpeopleeachyear;hygiene
isaltogetherignored.[4]
8-Thecitiesareinruins,andthereisnosystemofsupplying
water.[5]
9- The administration is unable to cope with rebels and
insurgents,thereisageneraldisorderliness,rulesoftheQuran,of
whichtheyaresoproud,arealmostneverputintopractice.[6]
10-Economicalcollapse,poverty,andretrogression.
11-Thereisnotanorderlyarmy,noradequateweaponry;and
the weapons in stock are classical and falling apart. [Are they
unawareofthesystematicarmyestablishedbyOrhanGhazi,who
ascendedtothe(Ottoman)thronein1326/726,YildirimBayezid
[1] Unlike Christianity, Islam does not separate the religion from the
world.Itisanactofworshiptobusyoneselfwithworldlymatters.Our
Prophetstated,“Work for the world as though you would never die,
and (work) for the Hereafter as if you were going to die tomorrow.”
[2] The emperors brought pressure to bear on the people for the
execution of the principles of the Shariat. They did not perpetrate
oppressionliketheEuropeankings.
[3] TheroadsweresosafethataMuslimwhosetoutfromBosniawould
travelasfarasMeccacomfortablyandfreeofcharge,staying,eating
anddrinkinginthevillagesontheway,andthevillagerswouldmost
ofthetimegivegifts.
[4] There were hospitals and asylums everywhere. Even Napoleon was
curedbytheOttomans.AllMuslimsadaptthemselvestothehadith
sharif,“He who has iman will be clean.”
[5] Theseslandersarenotevenworthanswering.FiruzShah,theSultan
ofDelhi,passedawayin1388/790.Theorchardsandgardensirrigated
by the wide and 240 kilometer long canal constructed with his
commandrelapsedintoawastelandduringtheBritishinvasion.The
remains of the Ottoman architecture are still dazzling the eyes of
tourists.
[6] TheymustbeconfusingtheOttomanswiththoseFrenchgeneralswho
wereawardedforpouringtheirkings’excrementintotheriverSeine.
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Khan’s remarkable army, which routed the great army of
crusadersinNighboluin1399/799?]
12-Violationofwomen’srights.[1]
13-Lackofenvironmentalhealthandcleanliness.[2]
AftercitingwhatwasconsideredasMuslims’vulnerablespots
intheparagraphsparaphrasedabove,thebookadvisedtocause
Muslims to remain oblivious of the material and spiritual
superiority of their faith, Islam. Then, it gave the following
informationaboutIslam:
1- Islam commands unity and cooperation and prohibits
disunion. It is stated in the Quran, “Hold fast to Allah’s rope
altogether.” (SuraAliImran,ayat:103).
2-Islamcommandsbeingeducatedandbeingconscious.Itis
statedintheQuran,“Travel on the earth.” (SuraAliImran,ayat:
137).
3- Islam commands acquiring knowledge. It is stated in a
hadith,“Learning knowledge is fard for every Muslim, male and
female alike.”
4- Islam commands working for the world. It is stated in the
Quran, “Some of them: Oh our Allah! Allot to us whatever is
beautiful both in the world and in the Hereafter.” (SuraBaqara,
ayat:201).
5- Islam commands consultation. It is stated in the Quran,
“Their deeds are (done) upon consultation among themselves.”
(SuraShura,ayat:38).
6- Islam commands to build roads. It is stated in the Quran,
“Walk on the earth.” (SuraMulk,ayat:15).
7- Islam commands Muslims to maintain their health. It is
statedinahadîth, “Knowledge is (madeup)of four (parts):1) The
knowledge of Fiqh for the maintenance of faith; 2) The knowledge
of Medicine for the maintenance of health; 3) The knowledge of
Sarf and Nahw (Arabic grammar) for the maintenance of
[1] AtatimewhentheBritishweretotallyoblivioustoarts,weaponry,
and women’s rights, the Ottomans formulated these concepts in the
mostexquisiteway.Wouldtheyhavethefacetodenythefactthatthe
SwedishandtheFrenchkingsaskedforhelpfromtheOttomans?
[2] Thestreetswereextremelyclean.Infact,therewerehealthservices
allottedtocleaningthespittleinthestreets.
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language; 4) The knowledge of Astronomy so as to be aware of the
times.”
8- Islam commands development. It is stated in the Quran,
“Allah created everything on the earth for you.” (Sura Baqara,
ayat:29).
9- Islam commands orderliness. It is stated in the Quran,
“Everything is based on calculations, orders.” (SuraHijr,ayat:19).
10-Islamcommandsbeingstrongeconomically.Itisstatedina
hadith,“Work for your world as though you would never die. And
work for your hereafter as if you were going to die tomorrow.”
11- Islam commands establishing an army equipped with
powerful weapons. It is stated in the Quran, “Prepare as many
forces as you can against them.” (SuraEnfal,ayat:60).
12- Islam commands observing women’s rights and to value
them.ItisstatedintheQuran,“As men legally have (rights)over
women, so women have rights over them.” (Sura Baqara, ayat:
228).
13- Islam commands cleanliness. It is stated in a hadith,
“Cleanliness is from iman.”
The book recommended degenerating and impairing the
followingpowersources:
1- Islam has negated racial, lingual, traditional, conventional,
andnationalbigotry.
2-Interest,profiteering,fornication,alcoholicspirits,andpork
areforbidden.
3- Muslims are firmly adherent to their Ulama (religious
scholars).
4- Most of the Sunni Muslims accept the Caliph as the
Prophet’srepresentative.Theybelievethatitisfardtoshowhim
thesamerespectasmustbeshowntoAllahandtheProphet.
5-Jihadisfard.
6-AccordingtotheShiiMuslims,allnon-MuslimsandSunni
Muslimsarefoulpeople.
7-AllMuslimsbelievethatIslamistheonlytruereligion.
8- Most Muslims believe that it is fard to expel the Jews and
ChristiansfromtheArabpeninsula.
9-Theyperformtheirworships,(suchassalat,fast,hajj...),in
themostbeautifulway.
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10- The Shii Muslims believe that it is haram (forbidden) to
buildchurchesinMuslimcountries.
11-MuslimsholdfasttotheprinciplesoftheIslamicbelief.
12- The Shii Muslims consider it fard to give one-fifth of the
Humus,thatis,bootiestakeninHolyWar,totheUlama.
13-Muslimsraisetheirchildrenwithsucheducationthatthey
arenotlikelytoabandonthewayfollowedbytheirancestors.
14-Muslimwomencoverthemselvessowellthatmischiefcan
bynomeansactonthem.
15-Muslimsmakesalatinjamaa,whichbringsthemtogether
fivetimesdaily.
16- Because the Prophet’s grave and those of Ali and other
pious Muslims are sacred according to them, they assemble at
theseplaces.
17- There are a number of people descending from the
Prophet,[whoarecalledSayyidsandSherifs];thesepeopleremind
oftheProphetandhealwaysremainsaliveintheeyesofMuslims.
18-WhenMuslimsassemble,preachersconsolidatetheiriman
andmotivatethemtodopiousacts.
19- It is fard to perform Amr bil ma’ruf [advising piety] and
Nahianilmunkar[admonishingagainstwrongdoing].
20- It is sunna to marry more than one women in order to
contributetotheincreaseofMuslimpopulation.
21- Converting one person to Islam is more valuable to a
Muslimthanpossessingthewholeworld.
22-Thehadith,“If a person opens an auspicious way, he will
attain the thawabs of people who follow that way as well as the
thawab for having attained it,” iswellknownamongMuslims.
23- Muslims hold the Quran and hadiths in very profound
reverence.Theybelievethatobeyingthesesourcesistheonlyway
ofattainingParadise.
ThebookrecommendedtovitiateMuslims’staunchspotsand
topopularizetheirweaknesses,anditprescribedthemethodsfor
accomplishingthis.
Itadvisedthefollowingstepsforpopularizingtheirvulnerable
spots:
1- Establish controversies by inducing animosity among
disputinggroups,inoculatingmistrust,andbypublishingliterature
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tofurtherincitecontroversies.
2- Obstruct schooling and publications, and burn literature
whenever possible. Make sure that Muslim children remain
ignorantbycastingvariousaspersionsonreligiousauthoritiesand
thus preventing Muslim parents from sending their children to
religious schools. [This British method has been very harmful to
Islam.]
3-4-PraiseParadiseintheirpresenceandconvincethemthat
they need not work for a worldly life. Enlarge the circles of
Tasawwuf(Purifyingtheheart,spiritualdevelopment).Keepthem
in an unconscious state by encouraging them to read books
advisingZuhd(turningawayfromworldlythings),suchasIhya-ul’ulum-id-din,byGhazali,Mesnevi,byMawlana,andvariousbooks
writtenbyMuhyiddinArabi.[1]
5- Persuade the Caliphs into cruelty and dictatorship by the
following demagogic falsifications: You are Allah’s shadows on
theearth.Infact,AbuBakr,Umar,Uthman,Ali,Umayyadsand
Abbasidscametoseizepowerbysheerforceandthesword,and
each of them was a sovereign. For example, Abu Bakr assumed
power with the help of Umar’s sword and by setting fire to the
housesofthosewhowouldnotobeyhim,suchasFatima’shouse.[2]
[1] Zuhd,whichiscommendedbybooksofTasawwuf,doesnotmeanto
cease from worldly labor. It means not to be fond of the world. In
otherwords,workingfortheworld,earningworldlyneeds,andusing
them compatibly with the Ahkam Islamiya will provide as much
thawabasotheractsofworshipwill.
[2] ThereareindicationsinhadithsharifsthatHazratAbuBakr,Hazrat
Umar,HazratUthman,andHazratAli(radiy-AllahuTaalaanhum)
wouldbecomeCaliphs.Yetthereisnotaclearstatementconcerning
theirtimes.Rasulullah(sall-Allahualaihiwasallam)leftthismatterto
hisSahaba’schoice.TheSahabahadthreedifferentkindsofijtihadin
electingtheCaliph.Caliphatewasnotapropertytobeinheritedby
one’s relatives. Hazrat Abu Bakr, who had been the first person to
become a Muslim, who had caused others to become Believers,
behindwhomourProphethadperformedsalatbytellinghimtobethe
imamandconductthesalat,andwithwhomtheProphet(sall-Allahu
alaihi wa sallam) had migrated (to Medina), was the most suitable
candidate.Some(oftheSahaba)wenttoHazratAli’splace.Oneof
them, namely, Abu Sufyan, said, “Hold out your hand! I shall pay
homagetoyou!Ifyoulike,Ishallfillalltheplacewithcavalrymenand
infantrymen.”HazratAlirefusedthis,answering,“Areyoutryingto
breaktheMuslimsintogroups?Mystayinghomeisnotintendedfor
being elected Caliph. Bereavement from Rasulullah (sall-Allahu
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And Umar became Caliph upon Abu Bakr’s commendation.
Uthman,ontheotherhand,becametheCaliphwithUmar’sorder.
AsforAli;hebecameheadoftheStatebyanelectionheldamong
bandits.Muawiyaassumedpowerbythesword.(HazratMuawiya
became Caliph upon Hazrat Hasan’s paying homage to him.
PleasereadthebookDocuments of the Right Word.)
Then,inthetimeoftheUmayyads,sovereigntywasturnedinto
aninheritancetransferredthroughpaternalchain.Sowasthecase
with the Abbasids. These are the evidences for the fact that in
Islamsovereigntyisaformofdictatorship.
6- Delete death penalty for homicide from the penal code.
[Deathpunishmentistheonlydeterrenttohomicideandbanditry.
Anarchy and banditry cannot be prevented without the death
penalty.]Hindertheadministrationinpunishinghighwaymenand
robbers. Make sure that travelling is unsafe by supporting and
armingthem.
7-Wecanmakethemleadanunhealthylifewiththefollowing
scheme: Everything is dependent on Allah’s foreordination.
Medicaltreatmentwillhavenoroleinrestoringhealth.Doesnot
Allah say in the Quran, “My Rabb (Allah) makes me eat and
drink. He cures me when I am ill. He alone will kill me and then
resurrect me.” (Sura Shura, ayats: 79-80-81). Then, no one will
recoverfromanillnessorescapedeathoutsideAllah’swill.[1]
alaihiwasallam)hasshockedme.Ifeeldemented.”Hewenttothe
mosque.HepaidhomagetoHazratAbuBakrinthepresenceofall
the others. Upon this Hazrat Abu Bakr said, “I don’t want to be
Caliph. I accept it reluctantly to prevent confusion.” Hazrat Ali
replied, “You are more worthy of being Caliph.” The statements of
praiseHazratAlimadeofHazratAbuBakrthatdayarequotedinour
(Turkish)bookSeadet-i Ebediyye.HazratUmaraccompaniedHazrat
Alitohishouse.HazratAliwouldsay,“AfterRasulullah(sall-Allahu
alaihiwasallam),HazratAbuBakrandHazratUmararethehighest
of this Umma (Muslims).” People who believed the Shiite lies and
slandersareresponsibleforthewretchedstateMuslimsareintoday.
TheBritisharestillpushingonthisinstigation.
[1] Britishagentsdistortthemeaningsofayatkarimaandhadithsharifs
in order to mislead Muslims. It is sunna (something done, advised,
recommended,likedbytheProphet‘sall-Allahualaihiwasallam)to
have medical treatment. Allahu Taala has created a curing effect in
medicine.OurProphetcommandedtotakemedicine.AllahuTaala,
thecreatorofeverything,isthehealer.YetHehascreatedalawof
causation and commands us to obey this law by holding on to the
causes.Wemustworkhard,discoverthecauses,andusethem.Tosay,
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8- Make the following statements for encouraging cruelty:
Islamisareligionofworship.IthasnointerestinStatematters.
Therefore,MuhammadandhisCaliphsdidnothaveanyministers
orlaws.[1]
9-Economicdeclineisanaturalconsequenceoftheinjurious
activitiesadvisedsofar.Wecanaddtotheatrophybyrottingthe
crops, sinking the trade ships, setting fire to the market places,
destroyingdamsandbarragesandthusleavingagriculturalareas
and industrial centers under water, and finally by contaminating
theirnetworksofdrinkingwater.[2]
10- Accustom statesmen to such indulgences as [sex, sports,]
alcohol, gambling, corruption which cause sedition and intrigue,
and spending the State property for their personal advantages.
Encouragethecivilservantstodothingsofthissortandreward
thosewhoserveusinthisway.
Then the book added the following advice: The British spies
assigned this duty must be protected secretly or openly, and no
expensemustbesparedtorescuetheonesarrestedbyMuslims.
11-Popularizeallsortsofinterest.Forinterestnotonlyruins
nationaleconomy,butalsoaccustomsMuslimstodisobeyingthe
rulesoftheQuran.Onceapersonhasviolatedonearticleoflaw,
itwillbeeasyforhimtoviolatetheotherarticles,too.Theymust
betoldthat“interestisharamwheninmultiples,foritisstatedin
theQuran,‘Do not receive interest in multiples.’ (SuraAliImran,
ayat:130). Therefore,noteveryformofinterestisharam.”[The
pay-offtimeofaloanmustnotbeappointedinadvance.Anyextra
paymentagreedon(atthetimeoflending)isinterest.Thistypeof
interestisagravesin,eveniftheextrapaymentstipulatedisworth
onlyadirham.Ifitisstipulatedthatthesameamount(borrowed)
“Hecuresme,”meanstosay,“Hegivesmethemeansthatwillcause
healing.”Itisacommandment(ofIslam)todoresearchtodiscover
the causes. Our Prophet (sall-Allahu alaihi wa sallam) stated, “It is
fard both for men and for women to study and acquire knowledge.”
Atanothertimehestated,“Allahu Taala likes those who work and
earn.”
[1] Worshipdoesnotonlyconsistofsalat,fastandhajj.Itisalsoworship
to do worldly business because Allahu Taala commands it but in a
manner compatible with the Ahkam Islamiya. It is very thawab
(deservingrewardintheHereafter)toworkforusefulthings.
[2] See the savagery, the cruelty perpetrated by the British, who call
themselvescivilizedandrepeatthephrase‘humanrights’sooften!
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mustberepaidafteracertaintime,thisisinterestaccordingtothe
Hanafi madhhab. In sales on credit, time of repayment must be
appointed;yetifthedebtorcannotpayoffattheappointedtime
andthetimeisprotractedandanextrapaymentisstipulated,this
kindofinterestiscalledMuda’af.Theayatakarimaquotedabove
statesthistypeofinterestintrade.]
12-Spreadfalsechargesofatrocityagainstscholars,castsordid
aspersionsagainstthemandthusalienateMuslimsfromthem.We
shalldisguisesomeofourspiesasthem.Thenweshallhavethem
commit squalid deeds. Thus they will be confused with scholars
andeveryscholarwillbelookeduponwithsuspicion.Itisamust
to infiltrate these spies into Al-Azhar, Istanbul, Najaf, and
Kerbela. We shall open schools, colleges for estranging Muslims
fromscholars.IntheseschoolsweshalleducateByzantine,Greek
and Armenian children and bring them up as the enemies of
Muslims. As for Muslim children; we shall imbue them with the
convictionthattheirancestorswereignorantpeople.Inorderto
make these children hostile towards Caliphs, scholars, and
statesmen,weshalltellthemabouttheirerrorsandconvincethem
that they were busy with their sensuous pleasures, that Caliphs
spenttheirtimehavingfunwithconcubines,thattheymisusedthe
people’sproperty,thattheydidnotobeytheProphetinanything
theydid.
13- In order to spread the calumniation that Islam abhors
womankind, we shall quote the ayat, “Men are dominant over
women,” (SuraNisa,ayat:34)andthehadith,“The woman is an
evil altogether.”[1]
[1] Itisstatedinahadithsharif,“A woman (wife)who obeys the Ahkam
Islamiya is one of the blessings of Paradise. A woman who follows her
sensual desires and disobeys the Ahkam Islamiya is evil.” A poor
single woman’s father has to subsist her, be her unmarried or
widowed.Ifhedoesnot,heistobeimprisoned.Ifshedoesnothave
a father, or if her father is (too) poor (to subsist her), her mahram
(personwhomoneisneverpermittedtomarrybecauseofcloseblood
relation)relativeswill(haveto)careforher.Incaseshedoesnothave
such relatives, either, the government will have to allot a salary for
her.AMuslimwomanwillneverhavetoworkforaliving.TheIslamic
religionhasburdenedmanwithalltheneedsofhiswoman.Inreturn
for this heavy burden, man might as well have been made the only
inheritor of his progenitors; yet, as another kindness toward
womankind,AllahuTaalahascommandedthattheyshouldbegiven
halfthepropertyinheritedbytheirbrothers.Ahusbandcannotforce
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14-Dirtinessistheresultoflackofwater.Therefore,wemust
detertheincreasingofthewatersuppliesundervariousschemes.
ThebookadvisedthefollowingstepsfordestroyingMuslims’
strongholds:
his wife to work within or without the house. If a woman wants to
work,shecandosowithherhusband’spermission,withtheproviso
thatsheshouldbecoveredandthereshouldnotbemenattheplace
wheresheworks;andinthiscaseherearningswillbelongtoher.No
onecanforceawomantorelinquishearningsofthissortorproperty
she has inherited or the mehr (mandatory payment, in the form of
money or possessions paid or promised to be paid at the time of
marriage).Norcanshebeforcedtospenditforherorherchildren’s
needsorforanythingneededinthehouse.Itisfardforthehusband
to provide all such needs. In today’s communist regimes, women as
wellasmenaremadetoworkintheheaviestjobsforfoodonly,like
animals.InChristiancountries,saidtobefreeworldcountries,andin
someArabiccountriessaidtobeMuslimcountries,womenworklike
meninfactories,infields,intradebusinessesunderthesophistrythat
“lifeiscommon.”Asitfrequentlyappearsindailynewspapers,most
of them regret having married, so that law courts teem with files of
divorce suits. Utterances spoken by the blessed mouth of the
Messenger of Allah are of three kinds: The first kind comprises
utteranceswhichcomefromAllahuTaalabothintenorandinvehicle.
Theseutterancesarecalledayatkarima,whichmakeuptheQuran alKarim collectively. The utterance, “Every good and useful thing
coming to you is willed and sent by Allahu Taala. Every evil and
harmful thing is wished by your nafs (amalignantforceinmanthatis
enemioustoAllahuTaala). All these things are created and sent by
Allahu Taala,” is the seventy-eighth ayat of Sura Nisa. The second
kind includes utterances whose words belong to our Prophet while
their meanings are inspired by Allahu Taala. These utterances are
called hadith qudsi. The utterance, “Be inimical towards your nafs.
For it is My enemy,” is a hadith qudsi. In the third kind are those
utterancesbelongingtoourProphetbothinwordingandinmeaning.
They are called hadith sharif. The utterance, “A woman who obeys
the Ahkam Islamiya is one of the blessings of Paradise. A woman who
follows her nafs is evil,”isahadithsharif.Hazrat(expressionofhonor
andrespect)MuhyiddinArabiexplainsthishadithsharifinthefirst
volumeofhisbookMusamarat.TheBritishspywithholdsthefirsthalf
of the hadith and reveals only the latter half. If women all over the
worldknewaboutthevalue,thecomfortandpeace,thefreedomand
the right to divorce Islam has conferred on them, they would
immediatelybecomeMuslimsandendeavourtodisseminateIslamall
overtheworld.Itisashamethattheycannotrealizethesefacts.May
AllahuTaalablessallhumanitywiththefortuneoflearningIslam’s
luminouswaycorrectly!
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1-Inducesuchchauvinisticdevotionsasracismandnationalism
amongMuslimssoastoretracttheirattentiontowardstheirpreIslamic heroisms. Rejuvenate the Pharaoh period in Egypt, the
MagiperiodinIran,theBabylonianperiodinIraq,theAttilaand
Genghisera[tyranny]intheOttomans.[Theycontainedalonglist
onthissubject.]
2- The following vices must be done secretly or publicly:
Alcoholic spirits, gambling, fornication, pork, [and fights among
sports clubs.] In doing this, Christians, Jews, Magians, and other
non-Muslims living in Muslim countries should be utilized to a
maximum, and those who work for this purpose should be
awardedhighsalariesbythetreasurydepartmentoftheMinistry
oftheCommonwealth.
3-SowsuspicionamongthemconcerningJihad;convincethem
that Jihad was a temporary commandment and that it has been
outdated.
4-Dispelthenotionthat“disbelieversarefoul”fromthehearts
of Shiites. Quote the verse of the Quran, “As the food of those
given a (heavenly) Book is halal for you, so is your food halal for
them.” (SuraMaida,ayat:5)andtellthemthattheProphethada
JewishwifenamedSafiyyaandaChristianwifenamedMariyaand
thattheProphet’swiveswerenotfoulatall.[1]
5-ImbueMuslimswiththebeliefthat“whattheProphetmeant
by‘Islam’was‘aperfectreligion’andthereforethisreligioncould
beJudaismorChristianityaswellasIslam.”Substantiatethiswith
the following reasoning: The Quran gives the name ‘Muslim’ to
members of all religions. For instance, it quotes the Prophet
Joseph (Yusuf ‘alaihi-salam) as having invoked, “Kill me as a
Muslim,”[2] andtheProphetsIbrahimandIsmailashavingprayed,
[1] Hazrat Safiyya, whom the British call a Jew, had already become a
Muslim(whenshemarriedourProphet‘alaihi-salam).AsforMariya,
anEgyptian,shewasnotoneoftheblessedwivesoftheMessengerof
Allah(alaihi-salam).Shewasajariya(girlslave,concubine).She,too,
was a Muslim. (When she passed away), Hazrat Umar (radiy-Allahu
Taalaanh),whowastheCaliphatthattime,conductedtheritualprayer
(performed when a Muslim dies). According to the belief of Ahl asSunna,aChristianwomancanbeajariyaaswellasawife(foraMuslim
man).ContrarytotheShiitecredo(inthisrespect),disbelieversarenot
foulthemselves.Whatisfoulinthemisthebelieftheyhold.
[2] BeliefintheinformationaProphethasbroughtfromAllahuTaalais
called Iman. The information to be believed is of two sorts: (1)
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“Oh our Rabb (Allah)! Make us Muslims for Yourself and make
a Muslim people for Yourself from among our offspring,” (Sura
Baqara, ayat: 128) and the Prophet Yaqub as having said to his
sons,“Die only and only as Muslims.” (SuraBaqara,ayat:132).
6-Repeatfrequentlythatitisnotharamtobuildchurches,that
the Prophet and his Caliphs did not demolish them, that on the
contrarytheyrespectedthem,thattheQuranstates,“If Allah had
not dispelled some people by means of others, monasteries,
churches, synagogues, and mosques wherein Allah’s name is
mentioned very much would have been annihilated (by now),”
(SuraHajj,ayat:40)thatIslamrespectstemples,thatitdoesnot
demolish them, and that it prevents those who would otherwise
demolishthem.
7-ConfuseMuslimsaboutthehadiths,“Deport the Jews from
the Arabic Peninsula” and“Two religions cannot coexist on the
Arabic peninsula.” Say that “If these two hadiths were true, the
Prophet would not have had a Jewish wife and a Christian one.
Nor would he have made an agreement with the Najran
Christians.”
8- Try to hamper Muslims in their worships and make them
Informationtobebelievedonly;(2)Informationbothtobebelieved
andtobepracticed.Thefirstsortofinformation,whichisthebasisof
iman, comprises six tenets. All Prophets taught the same basic
principles of iman. Today, all the Jews, Christians, scientists,
statesmen, commanders all over the world, and all these so-called
modernistsbelieveintheHereafter,thatis,inresurrectionafterdeath.
Thosewhocallthemselvesmodernpeoplehavetobelieve,likethese
people. On the other hand, Prophets’ Ahkam Islamiya, that is, the
commandmentsandprohibitionsintheirreligions,arenotthesame.
Having iman and adapting oneself to the Ahkam Islamiya is called
Islam.SinceeachProphethasadifferentAhkamIslamiya,theIslam
ofeachProphetisdifferentfromthatofanother.EachMessengerof
AllahbroughtanewIslam,abrogatingtheIslamoftheProphetprior
to him. The Islam brought by the last Prophet Muhammad (alaihisalam)shallremainvalidtilltheendoftheworld.Inthe19thand85th
ayatsofSuraAliImran,AllahuTaalacommandsJewsandChristians
to give up their former Islams. He declares that those who do not
adapt themselves to Muhammad (alaihi-salam) shall not enter
ParadiseandthattheyshallsuffereternalburninginHell.Eachofthe
forenamed Prophets, that is, Ibrahim, Ismail, Yaqub and Yusuf,
supplicated for the Islam that was valid in his time. Those Islams,
goingtochurch,forinstance,arenotvalidtoday.
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falterabouttheusefulnessofworshipsbysayingthat“Allahdoes
not need men’s worships.”[1] Prevent them from their worship of
hajj as well as from any sort of worship that will bring them
together. Likewise, try to obstruct construction of mosques,
shrinesandmadrasasandtherestorationofKaaba.
9- Mystify them about the rule that one-fifth of the ghanima
(spoilsofwar)takenfromtheenemyincombat,istobegivento
the Ulama (Muslim scholars who are recognized as having
specialist knowledge of Islamic sacred law and theology) and
explainthatthisone-fifthbelongstotheghanimapropertytaken
fromwarandthatithasnothingtodowithcommercialearnings.
Thenaddthat“Humus(one-fifthoftheabovementioned)istobe
giventotheProphetortotheCaliph,nottotheUlama.Sincethe
Ulama would use it to purchase themselves houses, palaces,
animals,andorchards.Therefore,itisnotpermissibletogivethem
the(Humus).”
10-InsertheresiesintoMuslims’tenetsandthenaccuseIslam
for being a religion of terror. Assert that Muslim countries are
retrogressiveandthattheyhaveundergonetraumaticshocks,thus
impairing their adherence to Islam. [On the contrary, Muslims
established the greatest and the most civilized empires of the
world.TheydeclinedastheiradherencetoIslamdeteriorated.]
11-Veryimportant!Alienatechildrenfromtheirfathers,thus
deprivingthemoftheirelders’education.Weshalleducatethem.
Consequently, the moment children have parted from their
fathers’education,therewillnolongerbeanypossibilityforthem
tomaintaincontactwiththeirbelief,faith,orreligiousscholars.
12- Provoke the womenfolk to get rid of their traditional
covers.Saythat“CoveringisnotagenuineIslamiccommandment.
ItisatraditionestablishedinthetimeoftheAbbasids.Formerly,
otherpeoplewouldseetheProphet’swivesandwomenwouldjoin
all sorts of social activities.” After stripping the woman of her
traditional cover, tempt the youth towards her and cause
indecencies between them! This is a very effective method for
annihilatingIslam.Firstusenon-Muslimwomenforthispurpose.
In the course of time the Muslim woman will automatically
[1] Worships are performed because Allahu Taala has commanded
them. Yes, Allahu Taala does not need His human creatures
worships. Yet the human creatures themselves need to worship.
Thesepeople(Christians)gotochurchincrowds.Ontheotherhand
theypreventMuslimsfromgoingtomosques.
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degenerateandwillbegintofollowtheirexample.[1]
[1] BeforetherevelationoftheayatofHijab(veiling),womenwouldnot
cover themselves; they would come to the Messenger of Allah, ask
him questions, and learn from him what they did not know.
WhenevertheMessengerofAllahvisitedoneoftheminherhome,
otherwomenwouldgothere,too,sitting,listening,andlearning.Six
yearsaftertheSuraHijratNurwasrevealedtoprohibitwomenfrom
sitting or talking with men (other than spouse or other close
relatives).Fromthenon,theMessengerofAllahcommandedwomen
tolearnwhattheydidnotknowbyaskinghisblessedwives.These
disbelievers are misleading Muslims by withholding the fact that
womencoveredthemselvesaftertherevelationoftheayatofHijab.
Umm-i Salama (radiy-Allahu Taala anhunna), blessed wife of
Rasulullah, narrates: Maymuna (radiy-Allahu Taala anhunna),
anotherwifeofRasulullah(sall-Allahualaihiwasallam)andIwere
withtheMessengerofAllah(sall-Allahualaihiwasallam),whenIbni
UmmiMaktum(radiy-Allahuanh)askedforpermissionandentered.
WhentheMessengerofAllah(sall-Allahualaihiwasallam)sawhim
hesaidtous,“Withdraw behind the curtain!”WhenIsaid,“Isn’the
blind?Hewon’tseeus,”theMessengerofAllahanswered,“Are you
blind, too? Don’t you see him?”Thatis,hemeant,“Hemaybeblind,
butyouaren’t.”ThishadithsharifwasquotedbyImamAhmadand
Tirmuzi and Abu Dawud (rahimahumullahi Taala).’ According to
thishadithsharif,asitisharamforamantolookatawomanwhois
nothisspouseoracloserelative,soisitharamforawomantolook
at a man who is not her spouse or a close relative. Our madhhab
imamstookotherhadithsharifsintoconsiderationaswell,andsaid
that“Itisharamforawomantolookatanon-mahramman’sawrat
(private)parts.Itiseasytodothis.Theseeasycommandmentsand
prohibitions are called (Rukhsat – permission, the easy way in
carrying out a fard or avoiding haram). It is Azimat (the more
meritorious and difficult way in carrying out commandments) for a
womannottolookatanon-mahramman’sheadandhair.Aman’s
awratpartforawoman(thepartwhichisforbiddenforawomanto
lookat)isbetweenhiskneeandnavel.And(obeying)this(ruleonly,
without paying attention to the Azimat), is (called) Rukhsat. As is
seen,theAzwaj-i-tahirat(thepurewivesoftheMessengerofAllah)
(radiy-AllahuTaalaanhunna)andtheAshab-i-kiram(radiy-Allahu
anhum)wouldalwaysactontheAzimatandtheywouldrefrainfrom
the Rukhsat. The Zindiqs (disbelievers pretending to be Muslims)
whotrytodestroyIslamfromwithinputforwardthefactthatwomen
didnotcoverthemselvesbeforetherevelationoftheayatofHijab
andsaythat“WomendidnotcoverthemselvesintheProphet’stime.
Women’s veiling themselves like ogres, a practice which is so
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common today, did not exist at that time. Hadrat Aisha, for one,
wouldgooutbareheaded.Today’spracticeofveilingwasinvented
by the bigoted men of fiqh afterwards.” The hadith sharifs quoted
above show clearly that these statements of theirs are lies and
slanders.
The four right Madhhabs, which are the explanations of the
commandments and prohibitions of Allahu Taala, give different
accountspertainingtomen’sawrat parts,thatis,partsoftheirbody
whichareforbidden(forothers)tolookator(forthem)toshowto
others.Itisfardforeverymantocoverthosepartsofhisbodywhich
theMadhhabheisinprescribestobeharam.Itisharamtolookat
someone else’s parts of awrat. The following hadith sharifs are
writteninthebookEshi’at-ul-leme’at:
“Letmenandwomennotlookattheawratpartsofpeopleoftheir
ownsex.”IntheHanafiMadhhab,aman’spartsofawratforother
men are the same as those of a woman for other women: the area
betweenthekneesandthenavel.Awoman’spartsofawratformen
non-mahram to her, on the other hand, are all her body with the
exception of the hands and face. (Any member of the opposite sex
whoisnotoneofaperson’scloserelativescalledmahramiscalled
non-mahram. Islam names one’s mahram relatives. They are
eighteen).Awoman’shairiswithinherpartsofawrat.Itisharamto
lookatsomeone’spartsofawratevenwithoutanyfeelingoflust.
“If you see a woman, turn your face away from her! Although it is not
sinful to see one unexpectedly, it is sinful to look at her again.”
“Oh Ali! Do not open your thigh! Do not look at someone else’s
thigh, be it a corpse or a person who is alive.”
“May Allah curse those who open their parts and those who look at
them!”
“A person who makes himself like a community will become one of
them.” Thishadithsharifshowsthatapersonwhoadaptshimselfto
enemiesofIslaminethics,behaviororstylesofdressingwillbecome
one of them. Those who adapt themselves to disbelievers’ wicked
fashions, who name haram ‘fine arts’, and who call people who
commitharam‘artists’,shouldtakethishadithsharifasawarning.It
is written as follows in Kimya-i saadat (Imam Al-Ghazali’s book
“AlchemyofHappiness”):“Itisharamforwomenandgirlstogoout
without covering their heads, hair, arms and legs or in thin,
ornamented,tight,perfumeddresses.Ifawoman’sparents,husband
orbrotherscondonehergoingoutinthismanner,theywillshareher
sin and the torment (they will burn together for this sin in the
Hereafter).”Iftheymaketawbatheywillbepardoned.AllahuTaala
likesthosewhomaketawba.
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13-Exploiteveryopportunitytoputanendtoperformingsalat
in jamaa by casting aspersions on the imams in mosques, by
revealing their mistakes, and by sowing discord and adversity
betweenthemandthoseMuslimswhoperformtheirdailyprayers
ofsalatbehindthem.
14-Saythatallshrinesmustbedemolishedtotheground,that
theydidnotexistintheProphet’stime.Inaddition,deterMuslims
fromvisitingthegravesofProphets,CaliphsandpiousMuslimsby
raising doubts about visiting graves. For instance, say, “The
Prophet was buried beside his mother and Abu Bekr and Umar
were buried in the cemetery called Baki. Uthman’s grave is
unknown.Huseyn’sheadwasburiedat(aplacecalled)Hannana.
It is not known where his body was buried. The graves in
Kazimiyya belong to two caliphs. They do not belong to Kazim
andJawad,twodescendantsoftheProphet.AstotheoneinTus
(city);thatgravebelongstoHarun,nottoRiza,amemberofthe
Ahl-iBayt(theProphet’sFamily).ThegravesinSamerrabelong
totheAbbasids.TheydonotbelongtoHadi,Askeri,andMahdi,
membersoftheAhl-iBayt.Asitisfardtodemolishalltheshrines
and domes in Muslim countries, so is it a must to bulldoze the
cemeterycalledBaki.”
15-MakepeoplefeelskepticalaboutthefactthatSayyidsare
the Prophet’s descendants. Mix Sayyids with other people by
making non-Sayyids wear black and green turbans. Thus people
will be perplexed in this matter and will consequently begin to
distrust Sayyids. Strip religious authorities and Sayyids of their
turbans so that the Prophetic pedigree will be lost and religious
authoritieswillnotberespectedanymore.[1]
[1] Sayyid Abdul Hakim Arwasi (rahmatullahi alaih), a great scholar,
states in the book (Ashab-i-kiram), which he wrote in Istanbul:
“HazratFatima,theblesseddaughteroftheMessengerofAllah,and
all her offspring till the end of the world are members of the Ahl-i
Bayt. It is necessary to love them even if they are disobedient
Muslims.Lovingthem,helpingthemwithone’sheart,body,and/or
property,respectingthemandobservingtheirrightswillcauseoneto
dieasaBeliever.TherewasalawcourtallottedforSayyidsinHama,
a city in Syria. In the time of the Abbasid Khalifas in Egypt, the
descendantsofHasan(radiy-Allahuanh)werenamedSherifandit
was decided that they were to wear white turbans, and Huseyn’s
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16- Say that it is fard to demolish the places where Shiites
mourn,thatthispracticeisaheresyandaberration.Peopleshould
be prevented from visiting those places, the number of imams
should be decreased and taxes should be levied on imams and
ownersoftheplacesformourning.
17-Underthepretextofloveoffreedom,convinceallMuslims
that “Everyone is free to do whatever he likes. It is not fard to
perform Amr bil ma’ruf and Nahi anil munkar or to teach the
Islamicprinciples.”[Onthecontrary,itisfardtolearnandteach
Islam.ItisaMuslim’sfirstduty.]Inaddition,imbuethemwiththis
conviction: “Christians are to remain in their own faith
(Christianity)andJewsaretoabidebytheirs(Judaism).Noone
will enter another person’s heart. Amr bil ma’ruf and Nahi anil
munkararetheCaliph’sduties.”
18- In order to impede Muslims from increasing in number,
birthsmustbelimitedandpolygamymustbeprohibited.Marriage
mustbesubjectedtorestrictions.Forinstance,itmustbesaidthat
an Arab cannot marry an Iranian, an Iranian cannot marry an
Arab,aTurkcannotmarryanArab.
19-MakesuretostopIslamicpropagationsandconversionsto
Islam.BroadcasttheconceptionthatIslamisareligionpeculiarto
theArabsonly.Asanevidenceforthis,putforwardtheverseof
(radiy-Allahuanh)sonswerenamedSayyid,whoweretoweargreen
turbans.Childrenbornfromthesetwofamilieswereregisteredinthe
presence of a judge and two witnesses. During the reign of Sultan
AbdulMajidKhan(rahmatullahialaih),RashidPasha,themasonic
vizier,cancelledtheselawcourtsunderthedirectionsofhisBritish
bosses. People without any known genealogical origin or religious
madhhabbegantobecalledSayyid.BogusIraniansayyidsspreadfar
and wide. It is stated in Fatawa-i-hadithiyya, ‘In the early days of
Islam anyone who was a descendant of the Ahl-i Bayt was called
Sherif, that is, Sherif Abbasi, Sherif Zaynali. Fatimi Rulers were
Shiite.TheycalledonlythedescendantsofHasanandHuseynSherif.
AshrafSha’banbinHuseyn,oneoftheTurcomanRulersinEgypt,
commandedthatSayyidsshouldweargreenturbanssothattheybe
distinguished from Sherifs. These traditions spread widely, though
theydonothaveanyvaluefromtheIslamicpointofview.’Thereis
detailed information on this subject in Mirat-i kainat and in the
TurkishversionofMawahibi-ledunniyya andinthethirdchapterof
theseventhsectionofthecommentarycalledZarqani.”
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the Quran which reads, “This is a Dhikr (Remembering Allahu
Taala)for you and your people.”
20- Pious institutions must be restricted and confined to the
Statemonopoly,totheextentthatindividualsmustbeunableto
establishmadrasasorothersimilarcharitableorganizations.
21- Arouse doubts as to the authenticity of the Quran in
Muslims’ minds; publish translations of the Quran containing
excisions,additions,andinterpolations,andthensay,“TheQuran
hasbeendefiled.Itscopiesareincongruous.Averseoneofthem
contains does not exist in another.” Excise the verses insulting
Jews,Christiansandallothernon-Muslimsandthosecommanding
Jihad,Amrbilma’rufandNahianilmunkar.[1] TranslatetheQuran
into other languages such as Turkish, Persian, Indian, thus to
prevent Arabic from being learned and read outside Arabic
countries, and again, prevent the Azan (call to prayer), Salat
(Ritualprayer),andDua(invocation)frombeingdoneinArabic
outsideofArabiccountries.
Likewise,Muslimswillbemadetofeeldoubtsabouthadiths.
The translations, criticisms and interpolations planned for the
Quranshouldbeappliedtohadithsaswell.
When I read through the book, which was entitled How Can
We Demolish Islam,Ifounditreallyexcellent.Itwasapeerless
[1] These British contrivances came to naught. For Allahu Taala has
been protecting Quran al-Karim from interpolation. He did not
promise also that He would protect the Injil (the heavenly Book
revealed to Hazrat Isa). It is for this reason that false books in the
nameofBiblewerewritten.Eventhesebookswerechangedinthe
courseoftime.ThefirstinterpolationinthemwasmadebyaJewish
convertnamedPaul.Thegreatestofthechangesthatweremadein
every century was the one constituted by the three hundred and
eighteen priests who convened in Nicea in 325 upon the order of
Constantine, the first Roman emperor in Istanbul. In 1524/931,
Martin Luther, a German priest, established the Protestant sect.
ChristianswhofollowedthePopeinRomewerecalledCatholics.The
massacresofSaintBartholomewandScotland,thecatastrophicmass
killingsafterthetribunalscalledInquisitionarerecordedinChristian
historyaswell.In1054/446,MichaelKirolarius,PatriarchofIstanbul,
dissentedfromthePopeandestablishedtheOrthodox Church.The
Syrian Monophysite sect was founded by Jacobus (Baradaeus), d.
571; the Syrian Maronite sect by Maro, d. 405; and the Jehovah’s
Witnesses byCharlesRussellin1872.
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guideforthestudiesIwasgoingtocarryon.WhenIreturnedthe
book to the secretary and told him that it afforded me great
pleasure to read it, he said, “You can be sure that you are not
aloneinthisfield.Wehavelotsofmendoingthesamejobasyou
have been carrying on. Our Ministry has assigned over five
thousand men to this mission. The Ministry is considering
increasingthisnumbertoonehundredthousand.Whenwereach
thisnumberweshallhavebroughtallMuslimsunderourswayand
obtainedallMuslimcountries.”
Sometime later the secretary said: “Good news to you! Our
Ministryneedsonecenturyatthemosttorealizethisprogram.We
maynotlivetoseethosehappydays,butourchildrenwill.What
abeautifulsayingthisis:‘Ihaveeatenwhatotherssowed.SoIam
sowing for others.’ When the British manage this they will have
pleasedtheentireChristendomandwillhaverescuedthemfroma
twelve-century-oldnuisance.”
Thesecretarywentonasfollows:“Thecrusadingexpeditions
whichcontinuedforcenturieswereofnouse.NorcantheMongols
[armies of Dzengiz] be said to have done anything to extirpate
Islam.Fortheirworkwassudden,unsystematic,andungrounded.
Theycarriedonmilitaryexpeditionssoastorevealtheirenmity.
Consequently, they became tired in a short time. But now our
valuableadministratorsaretryingtodemolishIslambymeansof
averysubtleplanandalong-rangepatience.Wemustusemilitary
force,too.Yetthisshouldbethefinalphase,thatis,afterwehave
completelyconsumedIslam,afterwehavehammereditfromall
directionsandrendereditintoamiserablestatefromwhichitwill
neverrecoveragainandfightagainstus.”
The secretary’s final words were these: “Our superiors in
Istanbulmusthavebeenverywiseandintelligent.Theyexecuted
our plan precisely. What did they do? They mixed with the
Muhamadansandopenedmadrasasfortheirchildren.Theybuilt
churches. They were completely successful in popularizing
alcoholic spirits, gambling, indecencies, and breaking them into
groupsbymeansofinstigation[andfootballclubs].Theyaroused
doubtsinthemindsofyoungMuslims.Theyinsertedcontroversies
and oppositions into their governments. They spread mischief
everywhere. They depraved administrators, directors, and
statesmen by filling their houses with Christian women. With
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activities of this sort they broke their forces, undermined their
adherence to their faith, corrupted them morally, and disrupted
their unity and communication. Now the time has come to
commenceasuddenwarandextirpateIslam.”[1]
[1] The British applied the twenty-one-article destruction plan, which
they had prepared in order to annihilate Islam, to the two great
Islamic Empires, Indian and Ottoman. They established heretical
Islamic groups, such as Wahhabi, Qadiyani, Tebligh Jamaa, and
Jamaa Islamiyya,inIndia.ThentheBritisharmyeasilyinvadedIndia
and destroyed the entire Islamic State. They imprisoned the Sultan
and butchered his two sons. Extremely valuable articles and the
choicesttreasuresthathadbeenpreservedthroughoutcenturieswere
plundered and shipped to London. They stole the precious stones,
suchasdiamonds,emeraldsandrubies,ornamentingthewallsofthe
ShrinecalledTaj-mahal,whichtheIndianSultanShahJihanhadbuilt
in1631/1041overthegraveofhiswifeErjumendBeghuminAghra,
plastering the walls of the Shrine with mud. Today these plasters
shoutouttheBritishsavagerytothewholeworld.AndtheBritishare
still spending this stolen wealth on the annihilation of Islam. As is
expressed by a Muslim poet, “If the cruel have oppression, the
oppressedhaveAllahwiththem,”thedivinejusticeroseandtheyhad
their deserts in the Second World War. Fearing that the Germans
might invade Britain, most of the wealthy British clergymen,
households of Statesmen and ministers, and tens of thousands of
enemiesofIslamboardedshipsandwereontheirwaytoAmerica,
whenthemagneticminesreleasedfromthetwoGermanwarshipsof
GrafvonSpeeandtwosimilarshipscaughtandsanktheirships.They
all drowned in the Atlantic Ocean. After the war, upon a decision
takenbythecenterofUnitedNationsHumanRightsinNewYork,
theyrecededfromtheircoloniesallovertheworld.Theylostmostof
theirsourcesofincomewhichtheMinistryoftheCommonwealthhad
beenexploitingforcenturies.Theywereconfinedtotheislandcalled
GreatBritain.Foodandconsumergoodswererationed.Iremember
theChiefofTurkishGeneralStaff,GeneralSalihOmurtak,sayingat
adinnerpartyin1948,“InLondon,anofficialguestasIwas,Ialways
leftthemealtablewithoutbeingfullyfed.InItaly,onmywayback,
I filled myself by eating plenty of spaghetti.” This I am quoting
becauseIwasseatedoppositethegeneralatthedinnertableandI
heard exactly what he said. His words are still echoing in my ears.
ThenaullahDahlawi(rahmatullahialeyhi-invocation,wishingpeace
be upon notable walis.) makes the following observation in his
explanationoftheeighty-secondayatkarimaofSuraMaida:“Muhyis-sunnaHuseynBeghawistatedthatnotallChristiansaremushrik
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Section One

PART SEVEN
Having enjoyed the first secret, I was looking forward to
knowing the second secret. Eventually one day the secretary
explained the second secret he had promised. The second secret
was a fifty page scheme prepared for the high ranking officials
workingintheMinistryforannihilatingIslamaltogetherwithina
century’s time. The scheme was comprised of fourteen articles.
Theschemewascloselyguardedforfearthatitmightbeobtained
byMuslims.Thefollowingarethearticlesofthescheme:
1- We have to form a well-established alliance and an
agreementofmutualhelpwiththeRussianTsarinordertoinvade
(those who attribute a partner or partners to Allahu Taala, that is,
shirk). For shirk means to deify something, that is, to worship it.
Mushriks, like Jews, bear bitter enmity towards Muslims. They kill
Muslims, devastating their homelands and demolishing their
mosques. They burn copies of Quran al-Karim.” Imam Rabbani
(rahmatullahialeyh)statesinthethirdletterofthethirdvolume(of
hisMektubat),“ApersonwhoworshipsanybeingotherthanAllahu
Taalaiscalledamushrik.Apersonwhohasnotadaptedhimselftoa
Prophet’s Ahkam Islamiya is a mushrik.” Christians all over the
world today deny Muhammad (alaihi-salam) and are therefore
disbelievers. Most of them are mushrik because they say that Isa
(alaihi-salam)isagod,orthatheisoneofthethreegods.Someof
them,whoprofessthat“Jesusisahumancreatureandaprophetof
God”, are Ahl al-kitab (People of the Book). All these people
maintain an inimical attitude towards Islam and Muslims. Their
attackswereadministeredbytheBritish.Wehavebeeninformedin
1992/1412 that the Christians recently concocted ten questions and
distributedtheminMuslimcountries.IslamicscholarsinBangladesh,
by preparing answers to these questions, disgraced the Christian
priests. Hakikat Publishers in Istanbul, distributes these answers
throughout the world under the title of al Ekazib-ul-jedide-tulHristiyaniyya inthebookes-Sirat-ul-musteqim.
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Bukhara, Tajikistan, Armenia, Khorasan and its neighborhood.
Again, a sound agreement must be established with Russians in
ordertoinvadeTurkishlandsborderingRussia.
2- We must establish cooperation with France and Russia in
demolishingtheIslamicworldbothfromwithinandfromwithout.
3- We must sow very ardent rows and controversies between
theTurkishandIraniangovernmentsandemphasizenationalistic
and racist feelings in both parties. In addition, all the Muslim
tribes,nationsandcountriesneighboringoneanothermustbeset
against one another. All the religious sects, including the extinct
ones,mustberecoveredandsetagainstoneanother.
4-PartsfromMuslimcountriesmustbehandedovertononMuslimcommunities.Forexample,Medinamustbegiventothe
Jews, Alexandria to the Christians, Imara (in Palistine) to the
Saiba (Sabiens – people since ancient times that followed no
religion,theyarementionedintheQuran al-Karim),Kermanshah
to the Nusayriya group, who have divinized Ali, Mousul to the
Yazidis,theIraniangulftoHindus,TripolitotheDruzis,Karsto
theArmaniansandAlawis,andMasqattotheKharijigroup.The
nextstepshouldbetoarmthesegroupssothateachofthemwill
beathornonthebodyofIslam.Theirareasmustbewidenedtill
Islamhascollapsedandperished.
5- A schedule must be planned to divide the Muslim and
OttomanStatesintoassmallaspossiblelocalstatesthatarealways
at loggerheads with one another. An example of this is today’s
India.Forthefollowingtheoryiscommon:“Divideandconquer.”
6- It is necessary to adulterate Islam’s essence by adding
interpolatedreligionsandsectsintoit,andthiswemustdevisein
suchasubtlemannerthatthereligionswearetoinventshouldbe
compatiblewiththesensuoustastesandaspirationsofthepeople
amongwhomwearegoingtospreadthem.Weshallinventfour
different religions in the Shiite countries: 1- A religion that
divinizesHazratHuseyn;2-AreligionthatdivinizesJaferSadiq;
3-AreligiondivinizingMahdi;4-AreligiondivinizingAliRiza.
ThefirstoneissuitableforKerbela,thesecondoneforIsfahan,
thethirdoneforSamarra,andthefourthoneforKhorasan.Inthe
meantime,wemustdegeneratetheexistingfourSunnimadhhabs
intofourself-standingreligions.Afterdoingthis,weshallestablish
analtogethernewIslamicsectinNajd,andtheninstigatebloody
rows among all these groups. We shall annihilate the books
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belongingtothefourmadhhabs,sothateachofthesegroupswill
considerthemselvestobetheonlyMuslimgroupandwilllookon
theothergroupsashereticsthataretobekilled.
7-Seedsofmischiefandmalice,suchasfornication,pederasty,
alcoholic spirits and gambling, will be scattered among Muslims.
Non-Muslimslivinginthecountriesconcernedwillbeusedforthis
purpose. A tremendous army of people of this sort is on
requisitionfortherealizationofthisgoal.
8- We should spare no effort to train and educate vicious
leadersandcruelcommandersinMuslimcountries,tobringthem
into power and thus to pass laws prohibiting obedience to the
Sharia(religiousinjunctions).Weshouldputthemtouse,tothe
extentthattheyshouldbesubservientenoughtodowhateverthe
Ministry(oftheCommonwealth)asksthemtodo,andviceversa.
ThroughthemweshouldbeabletoimposeourwishesonMuslims
andMuslimcountriesbyusinglawsasanenforcement.Weshould
establishasocialwayoflife,anatmospherewhereinobeyingthe
Sharia will be looked on as a guilt and worshipping as an act of
regression. We should trick Muslims into electing their leaders
fromamongnon-Muslims.Fordoingthis,weshoulddisguisesome
of our agents as Islamic authorities and bring them into high
positionssothattheymayexecuteourwishes.[1]
9-DoyourbesttopreventthelearningofArabic.Popularize
languagesotherthanArabic,suchasPersian,Kurdish,andPushtu
(Pashto).ResuscitateforeignlanguagesintheArabiccountriesand
popularizethelocaldialectsinordertoannihilateliterary,eloquent
Arabic,whichisthelanguageoftheQuranandtheSunna.
10- Placing our men around statesmen, we should gradually
make them secretaries of these statesmen and through them we
should carry out the desires of the Ministry. The easiest way of
doingthisistheslavetrade:Firstofallwemustadequatelytrain
thespieswearetosendforthintheguiseofslavesandconcubines.
ThenwemustsellthemtothecloserelativesofMuslimstatesmen,
forinstance,totheirchildrenorwives,ortootherpeoplelikedor
[1] The British were successful in these endeavors of theirs. They
brought their masonic disciples, such as Mustafa Rashid Pasha, Ali
Pasha, Fuad Pasha, and Talat Pasha, and degenerate people of
Armenian or Jewish origin into power. And other masonic men of
religion, such as Abdullah Cevdet, Musa Kazim, Ziya Gokalp and
Abduh,weremadereligiousauthorities.
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respected by them. These slaves, after we have sold them, will
gradually approach the statesmen. Becoming their mothers and
governesses, they will encircle Muslim statesmen like a bracelet
girdingawrist.
11-Missionaryareasmustbewidenedsoastopenetrateintoall
social classes and vocations, especially into such professions as
medicine,engineering,andbook-keeping.Wemustopencenters
of propaganda and publication under such names as churches,
schools, hospitals, libraries and charity institutions in the Islamic
countries and spread them far and near. We must distribute
millions of Christian books free of charge. We must publish the
Christianhistoryandinter-governmentallawalongsidetheIslamic
history.Wemustdisguiseourspiesasmonksandnunsandplace
theminchurchesandmonasteries.Wemustusethemasleadersof
Christianmovements.Thesepeoplewillatthesametimedetectall
themovementsandtrendsintheIslamicworldandreporttous.
We must institute an army of Christians who will, under such
namesas‘professor’,‘scientist’,and‘researcher’,distortanddefile
the Islamic history, learn all the facts about Muslims’ ways,
behavior,andreligiousprinciples,andthendestroyalltheirbooks
anderadicatetheIslamicteachings.
12-WemustconfusethemindsoftheIslamicyouth,boysand
girlsalike,andarousedoubtsandhesitationsintheirmindsasto
Islam. We must completely strip them of their moral values by
means of schools, books, magazines [sports clubs, publications,
movies, television], and our own agents trained for this job. We
must open clandestine societies to educate and train Jewish,
Christianandothernon-Muslimyouthsandusethemasdecoysto
traptheMuslimyouth.
13- Civil wars and insurrections must be provoked; Muslims
mustalwaysbestrugglingwithoneanotheraswellasagainstnonMuslims so that their energies will be wasted and improvement
and unity will be impossible for them. Their mental dynamisms
andfinancialsourcesmustbeannihilated.Youngandactiveones
mustbedoneawaywith.Theirordersmustberenderedintoterror
andanarchy.
14-Theireconomymustberazedinallareas,theirsourcesof
income and agricultural areas must be spoilt, their irrigation
channels and lines must be devastated and rivers dried up, the
people must be made to hate the performance of salat and
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working, and sloth must be made as widespread as possible.
Playgrounds must be opened for lazy people. Narcotics and
alcoholicspiritsmustbemadecommon.
[Thearticleswehavecitedabovewereexplainedveryclearly
withsuchaidsasmaps,picturesandcharts.]
Ithankedthesecretaryforgivingmeacopyofthismagnificent
document.
Afteramonth’sstayinLondon,Ireceivedamessagefromthe
Ministry ordering me to go to Iraq to see Muhammad of Najd
again.AsIwasleavingformymission,thesecretarysaidtome,
“Never be negligent about Muhammad of Najd! As it is
understood from the reports sent by our spies up until now,
Muhammad of Najd is a typical fool very convenient for the
realizationofourpurposes.
“TalkfranklywithMuhammadofNajd.Ouragentstalkedwith
himfranklyinIsfahan,andheacceptedourwishesonterms.The
terms he stipulated are: He would be supported with adequate
property and weaponry to protect himself against statesmen and
Islamic scholars who would certainly attack him upon his
announcinghisideasandviews.Aprincipalitywouldbeestablished
inhiscountry,beitasmallone.TheMinistryacceptedtheseterms.”
IfeltasifIweregoingtoflyfromjoywhenIheardthisnews.
I asked the secretary what I was supposed to do about this. His
reply was, “The Ministry has devised a subtle scheme for
MuhammadofNajdtocarryout,asfollows:
“1-HeistodeclareallMuslimsasdisbelieversandannounce
thatitishalaltokillthem,toseizetheirproperty,toviolatetheir
chastity, to make their men slaves and their women concubines
andtosellthematslavemarkets.
“2-HeistostatethattheKaabaisanidolandthereforeitmust
bedemolished.[1] Inordertodoawaywiththeworshipofhajj,he
[1] Persons,statues,(oricons)worshipped,offeredprostrationsto,and
looked on as the only authority to provide one’s wishes are called
‘idols’.MuslimsdonotoffertheirprostrationstotheKaaba.Turning
towardstheKaaba,theyoffertheirprostrationstoAllahuTaala.In
each prayer of salat, after performing their prostration towards the
Kaaba,theyrecitetheSuraFatiha.Itispurportedinthissura,“Oh
You, the Unique [onlyone]Rabb of alams (universe)! You, alone, do
we worship. From You, alone, do we ask for everything.”
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istoprovoketribestoraidgroupsofMuslimpilgrims,toplunder
theirbelongingsandtokillthem.
“3- He is to strive to dissuade Muslims from obeying the
Caliph. He is to provoke them to revolt against him. He is to
preparearmiesforthispurpose.Heistoexploiteveryopportunity
to spread the conviction that it is necessary to fight against the
notables of Hedjaz (a region in the west of Saudi Arabia) and
bringdisgraceonthem.
“4-Heistoallegethattheshrines,domesandsacredplacesin
Muslim countries are idols and polytheistic social environments
andmustthereforebedemolished.Heistodohisbesttoproduce
occasions for insulting Prophet Muhammad, his Caliphs, and all
prominentscholarsofmadhhabs.
“5- He is to do his utmost to encourage insurrections,
oppressionsandanarchyinMuslimcountries.
“6-HeistotrytopublishacopyoftheQuraninterpolatedwith
additionsandexcisions,asisthecasewithhadiths.”[1]
After explaining this six-paragraph scheme, the secretary
added,“Donotpanicatthishugeprogram.Forourdutyistosow
the seeds for annihilating Islam. There will come generations to
completethisjob.TheBritishgovernmenthasformeditahabitto
be patient and to advance step by step. Wasn’t Prophet
Muhammad, the performer of the great and bewildering Islamic
revolution,ahumanbeingafterall?AndthisMuhammadofNajd
ofourshaspromisedtoaccomplishthisrevolutionofourslikehis
Prophet.”
Acoupleofdayslater,ItookpermissionfromtheMinisterand
theSecretary,bidfarewelltomyfamilyandfriends,andsetoutfor
Basra.AsIlefthomemylittlesonsaid,“Comebacksoondaddy!”
Myeyesbecamewet.Icouldnotconcealmysorrowfrommywife.
After a tiresome journey I arrived in Basra at night. I went to
AbdurRiza’shomeandwokehimup.Hewasverymuchpleased
whenhesawme.Heofferedmewarmhospitality.Ispentthenight
[1] Itwouldbeaverygraveslandertoassertthatthereareadditionsand
excisionsinthehadithsharifsinthewell-knownandauthenticbooks
(of hadith). A person who has learned how thousands of hadith
scholarscompiledhadithsharifscouldnevertellsuchanabominable
lie,norwouldhebelieveliesofthissort.
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there. The next morning he said to me, “Muhammad of Najd
calledonme,leftthisletterforyou,andleft.”Iopenedtheletter.
He wrote he was leaving for his country, Najd, and gave his
addressthere.Iatoncesetouttogothere,too.Afteranextremely
onerousjourneyIarrivedthere.IfoundMuhammadofNajdinhis
home. He had lost a lot of weight. I did not say anything
concerningthistohim.Afterwards,Ilearnedthathehadgotten
married.
WedecidedbetweenusthathewastotellotherpeoplethatI
washisslaveandwasbackfromsomeplacehehadsentme.He
introducedmeassuch.
I stayed with Muhammad of Najd for two years. We made a
programtoannouncehiscall.EventuallyIfomentedhisresolution
in 1730/1143. Hence by collecting supporters around himself, he
insinuatedhiscallbymakingcovertstatementstothosewhowere
very close to him. Then, day by day, he expanded his call. I put
guardsaroundhiminordertoprotecthimagainsthisenemies.I
gave them as much property and money as they wanted.
Whenever the enemies of Muhammad of Najd wanted to attack
him,Iinspiritedandheartenedthem.Ashiscallspreadwider,the
number of his adversaries increased. From time to time he
attemptedtogiveuphiscall,especiallywhenhewasoverwhelmed
bythemultitudeoftheattacksmadeonhim.YetIneverlefthim
alone and always encouraged him. I would say to him, “Oh
Muhammad,theProphetsufferedmorepersecutionthanyouhave
so far. You know, this is a way of honor. Like any other
revolutionist,youwouldhavetoenduresomedifficulty!”
Enemyattackwaslikelyanymoment.Ithereforehiredspies
onhisadversaries.Wheneverhisenemiesmeantharmtohim,the
spies would report to me and so I would neutralize their harm.
Once I was informed that the enemies were to kill him. I
immediately took the precautions to thwart their preparations.
Whenthepeople(aroundMuhammadofNajd)heardaboutthis
plotoftheirenemies,theybegantohatethemallthemore.They
fellintothetraptheyhadlaid.
MuhammadofNajdpromisedmethathewouldimplementall
thesixarticlesoftheschemeandadded,“ForthetimebeingIcan
executethemonlypartly.”Hewasrightinthiswordofhis.Atthat
timeitwasimpossibleforhimtocarryoutallofthem.Hefoundit
impossible to have the Kaaba demolished. And he gave up the
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idea of announcing that it (Kaaba) is an idol. In addition, he
refusedtopublishaninterpolatedcopyoftheQuran.Mostofhis
fears in this respect were from the Sherifs in Mecca and the
Istanbul government. He told me that “If we made these two
announcements we would be attacked by a powerful army.” I
acceptedhisexcuse.Hewasright.Conditionswerenotfavorable
atall.
A couple of years later the Ministry of the Commonwealth
managed to cajole Muhammad bin Suud, the Amir of Deriyya,
into joining our lines. They sent me a messenger to inform me
about this and to establish a mutual affection and cooperation
between the two Muhammads. For earning Muslims’ hearts and
trusts, we exploited our Muhammad of Najd religiously, and
MuhammadbinSuudpolitically.Itisanhistoricalfactthatstates
basedonreligionhavelivedlongerandhavebeenmorepowerful
andmoreimposing.
Thus we continuously became more and more powerful. We
madeDeriyya cityourcapital.Andwenamedournewreligionthe
WAHHABI religion.TheMinistrysupportedandreinforcedthe
Wahhabi government in an underhanded way. The new
governmentboughtelevenBritishofficers,verywelllearnedinthe
Arabiclanguageanddesertwarfare,underthenameofslaves.We
prepared our plans in cooperation with these officers. Both
Muhammadsfollowedthewayweshowedthem.Whenwedidnot
receiveanyordersfromtheMinistrywemadeourowndecisions.
Weallmarriedgirlsfromtribes.Weenjoyedthepleasureofa
Muslim wife’s devotion to her husband. Thus we had stronger
relationswithtribes.Everythinggoeswellnow.Ourcentralization
is becoming more and more vigorous each day. Unless an
unexpected adversity takes place, we shall eat the fruit we have
prepared.Forwehavedonewhateverisnecessaryandsownthe
seeds.
Warning: A person who reads this book with attention will
realizethatIslam’sarchenemyistheBritishandwillknowvery
wellthattheWahhabisect,whosevotarieshavebeenattackingthe
Sunni Muslims all over the world, was founded and is being
supportedbytheBritish.
This book proves with documentaries that the Wahhabi sect
was founded by British unbelievers with a view to annihilating
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Islam.Wehearthathereticsineverycountryarestrivingtospread
Wahhabism. There are even people who claim that Hempher’s
confessions are imaginary stories written by others. But they
cannot furnish any evidence to prove this claim of theirs. Those
who read Wahhabite books and learn the inner, essential facts
aboutthemrealizethattheseconfessionsaretrue.Wahhabishelp
demolishIslam.Nomatterhowhardtheymaytry,theywillnotbe
able to annihilate the Ahl as-Sunna, who are true Muslims, but
they themselves will perish, instead. For Allahu Taala gives the
good news through the eighty-first ayat of Sura Isra that the
heretics that will appear will be beaten and annihilated by the
peopleoftherightway.
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Section Two
BRITISH ENMITY AGAINST ISLAM
PeoplewhoreadtheBritishspy’sconfessionsgiveninthefirst
sectionwillhaveanideaofwhattheBritishthinkaboutMuslims
throughouttheworld.ThefollowingisanaccountofhowBritish
spieshaveappliedtheorderstheyreceivedfromtheMinistryof
theCommonwealthontheworld’sMuslimsandwhatactivitiesthe
missionarieshavebeencarryingon.
The British are a conceited and arrogant people. The high
value which they attach to themselves and to their own country
leavesitsplacetoasymmetricaldetestationwhenitcomestoother
peopleandtheircountries.
AccordingtotheBritish,therearethreegroupsofpeopleon
theearth:ThefirstgrouparetheBritish,whoareself-portrayedas
the most developed beings Allah has ever created in the human
form. The second group are the white-colored Europeans and
Americans.Thesepeoplemayalsobeworthyofrespect,astheyso
generously admit. The third group are the people who have not
hadtheluckofbeingbornineitherofthefirsttwogroups.They
arethesortofcreaturesbetweenhumanbeingsandanimals.They
arenotworthyofrespectatall;nordotheydeservesuchthingsas
freedom,independenceoracountry.Theyhavebeencreatedfor
livingunderothers’domination,especiallythatoftheBritish.
Holdingsuchaprejudiceaboutotherpeople,theBritishnever
live among the inhabitants of their colonies. Throughout their
colonies there are clubs, casinos, restaurants, baths, and even
storesthatareopenonlytoBritishpeople.Nativepeoplecannot
entertheseplaces.FrenchwriterMarcellePerneau,whoisfamous
for his travels to India in the early twentieth century, gives the
followingaccountinhisNotes on My Travel to India:
“I made an appointment with an Indian scholar, who was
widely known in Europe, so much so that he had been granted
professorshipbysomeuniversities;wedecidedtomeetinaBritish
clubinIndia.WhentheIndianarrived,theBritishdidnotlethim
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in, disignoring his fame. It was only after I found out what was
happening and insisted that I was able to see the Indian in the
club.”
The British have treated other people with such cruelty as
couldnotbeinflictedonanimals.
Their biggest colony is India, where they perpetrated savage,
sadistic cruelties for years; in the Amritsar city of this country a
groupofHinduswhohadcometogetherforareligiousritedidnot
pay due respect to a British woman missionary. The missionary
complained to the British General Dyer. Upon this the general
ordered his soldiers to open fire on the people performing their
rite.Sevenhundredpeoplewerekilledintenminutes,andmore
thanathousandpeoplewerewounded.Unsatisfiedwiththis,the
general forced the people to walk on their hands and feet like
animals for three days. A complaint was filed and reported to
London, whereupon the government issued an order for an
investigation.
When the inspector sent forth to India for the investigation
askedthegeneralforwhatreasonhehadorderedhissoldiersto
openfireondefenselesspeople,thegeneralanswered,“Iamthe
commander here. I make the decisions about the military
executionshere.IorderedsobecauseIconsidereditright.”When
the inspector asked what was the reason for his ordering the
people to crawl face downwards, the general answered, “Some
Indianscrawlfacedownwardsbeforetheirgods.Iwantedthemto
know that a British woman is as sacred as a Hindu god, and,
therefore,theyhavetocrawlinfrontofher,too,letaloneinsulting
her.”Andwhentheinspectorremindedhimthatthepeoplewould
havetogooutforshoppingandotherthings,thegeneral’sanswer
was,“Ifthesepeoplewerehumanbeingstheywouldnotcrawlon
their faces in the streets. They live in adjacent houses with flat
roofs.Theywouldwalkontheirroofslikehumanbeings.”These
statements of the general’s were publicized by the British press
and the general was declared a hero. [Dyer, Reginald Edward
Harrywasbornin1864/1281anddiedinLondonin1927/1346.The
world’shistoriesmentionhimas“ThefamousBritishgeneralwho
quelledtheriotsagainsttheBritishoppressioninAmritsarcityby
turningthecityintoalakeofbloodonApril13,1919.”Whenlarge
massdemonstrationsagainsttheBritishwerestagedalloverIndia,
he was discharged from office and retired. However, the British
HouseofLordsdecidedthathisdeedsdeservedlaudandpraise,
andhemustthereforebesupported.Thisfactmakesitquiteclear
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howBritishlordsandcountslookonotherpeoples.]
The British apply a different administrative system in their
colonieswithwhiteandoriginallyEuropeanpeoplethantheone
by which they colonize countries whose people are colored and
aboriginal. The first group are privileged; that is, they are partly
autonomous. The second group moan with the pains of cruelty.
Thissecondgroupoftheircolonies,whichtheycall‘dominions’,
haveself-governingstatesintheirinternalaffairs,whiletheyare
under British domination in their external matters. Examples of
thesecoloniesareCanada,Australia,NewZealand,etc.
Matters concerning the colonies have been assigned to two
ministries.TheyaretheMinistryoftheCommonwealth,andthe
MinistryofIndia.TheMinistryoftheCommonwealthispresided
over by Secretary of State for the Colonial Department. This
secretary(orminister)hastwocouncilorsandfourassistants.One
ofthecouncilorsischosenfromamongtheHouseofCommons.
Theothercouncilorandtheassistantsareinofficepermanently.
Changeofpowerwillnotcausethemtolosetheiroffice.Oneof
the four assistants are in charge of matters concerning Canada,
Australia, and some islands, another one is responsible for
SouthernAfrica,athirdonegovernsEasternandWesternAfrica,
andthelastonehasbeenassignedtoIndia.
Based on a fetid foundation, a mixture of hostility against
Islam, despotism, trickery and turpitude, the British Empire
formerlycalleditselfastateonwhich“thesunneversets”.Such
countriesasCanada,SouthAfrica,Fiji,thePacificIslands,Papua,
Tonga,Australia,theBritishBaluchistan,Burma,Aden,Somali,
Borneo,Brunei,Sarawak,India,Pakistan,Bangladesh,Malaysia,
Indonesia, Hong-Kong, a part of China, Cyprus, Malta, (and in
1882/1300) Egypt, Sudan, Niger, Nigeria, Kenya, Uganda,
Zimbabwe, Zambia, Malawi, Bahamas, Grenada, Guiana
(Guyana), Bostwana, Gambia, Ghana, Sierra Leone, Tanzania,
and Singapore were brought under the British sway. These
countriesoftheworldlosttheirreligions,languages,customsand
traditions.Inaddition,theirsourcesandresourceswereexploited
bytheBritish.
At the end of their invasions in the nineteenth century, the
Empiretookpossessionofapproximatelyone-fourthoftheearth’s
surface,colonizingmorethanone-fourthoftheearth’spopulation.
India was the most significant, the most outstanding of the
British colonies. It was India’s tremendous population of over
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threehundredmillion[welloveronebillionthreehundredmillion
as of today] and its inexhaustible natural wealth that earned the
Britishtheiruniversaldomination.IntheFirstWorldWaralone,
Britain utilized one and a half million of India’s population as
fighting soldiers and one billion rupees of its treasury as ready
money.TheyusedmostoftheseassetsinsmashingtheOttoman
Empire. In peace time as well, it was India that helped Britain’s
stupendous industries to survive and sustained the British
economyandfinance.ThereweretworeasonsforIndia’sbeingan
incomparablyimportantcolony:First,Indiawasacountrywhere
Islam,whichtheBritishconsideredtobethegreatesthindranceto
their exploiting the whole world, was widespread, and Muslims
were in the ascendant in this country. Second, India’s natural
riches.
In order to keep India under their domination, the British
mountedoffensivesonalltheMuslimcountriesthathadtransport
links with India, sowed seeds of mischief and instigation, set
brothers against one another, took these countries under their
domination,andtransportedalltheirnaturalrichesandnational
wealthtotheirowncountry.
TheperfidiouscharacterinherentinthenatureoftheBritish
policy proves itself in that they meticulously followed the
movements in the Ottoman Empire, set the Ottomans on a war
withtheRussiansbyusingallsortsofpoliticalstratagems,andthus
putthemintoapositionwhereforeitwouldbeimpossibleforthem
toofferanyhelptoIndia.
TheEuropeanpioneersofIndiaarethePortuguese.Landingin
theportcitynamedCalcuttainIndia’scoastalMalabarregionin
1498/904,thePortugueseengagedintradeandtookpossessionof
India’stradebusiness,onlytoloseittotheDutchsometimelater.
Those who snatched India’s trade from the Dutch were the
French. It was not long after that, however, that these people
confrontedwiththeBritish.
As it is related in the book As-Sawrat-ul-Hindiyya, (which
means ‘the Indian Revolution’), written by Allama Muhammad
FadlHaqqKhayr-abadi,oneofIndia’sgreatIslamicscholars,and
in its commentary entitled Al-yawakit-ul-mihriyya, it was in the
year 1600/1008 when the British first managed to take Akbar
Shah’s permission to open trade centers in Calcutta, India. The
same year Queen Elizabeth the First sanctioned the regulations
fortheEast India Company.Inaccordancewiththeseregulations,
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theCompanywasgrantedpermissiontorecruitsoldiersinBritain,
toarmthemforitsownuse,toestablishafleetofitsown,andto
organizemilitaryandcommercialexpeditionstoIndia.
They bought land in Calcutta in the time of Shah Alam the
First (d. 1712/1124). They brought soldiers with the pretext of
protectingtheirland.AkbarShahwasacorruptpersoninmatters
ofbelief.Heheldallreligionsequal.Infact,heconvenedscholars
from various religions and attempted to establish a common,
universalreligion,amixtureofallreligions,andmadeanofficial
announcement of this new religion, which he named Din-i ilahi
(DivineReligion),in1582/990.Fromthattimeupuntilhisdeath,
respectforIslamicscholarscontinuouslydecreasedalloverIndia,
especially in the palace, and people who tended towards Akbar
Shah’s religion were esteemed highly. It was during those days
when the British entered India. In return for their successful
medical treatment of Sultan Farruh Sir Shah in 1714/1126, they
were awarded the privilege of buying land anywhere they liked
throughout India. After Shah Alam II mounted the throne
1760/1174,theyextendedtheirdominationfromBengaltoCentral
India and Racasthan. They aroused mischief and tumults
everywhereinIndia.In1803/1218theBritisheventuallymanaged
totakeShahAlamIIcompletelyundertheirauthority.Theorders
which they announced from Delhi were now being issued in the
nameoftheShah.Itdidnottakethemlongtoequalizethepowers
oftheBritishgovernorgeneralwiththoseofShahAlamII.They
deletedthenamesoftheMuslimIndianemperorsfromtheIndian
monetary coins. In 1837/1253 Bahadir Shah II became the
emperor. He could not stand the British oppressions long and,
encouraged by the army and the people, commenced a great
insurrectionagainsttheBritishin1857/1274.Thus,hemanagedto
have money coined bearing his name and to have the khutba
(homilygivenatthetimeofFridayprayers)givenwithhisname
mentioned in it, yet the British reaction to this was extremely
vehement and cruel. Entering Delhi, the British soldiers made
havoc of the city, ransacked houses and shops, and pillaged
whatevertheyfoundinthenameofpropertyandmoney.Theyput
allMuslimstothesword,regardlessofwhethertheywereyoung
or old, male or female, adult or infant. It was such a massive
destructionthatthepeoplecouldnotevenfindanywatertodrink.
OneofthecommandersofBahadirShahII,ageneralnamed
BahtKhan,persuadedtheSultantowithdrawhisarmy.However,
another commander named Mirza Ilahi Bakhsh, in an effort to
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ingratiate himself with the British, misled Bahadir Shah, saying
that if he left his army and surrendered he would be able to
convincetheBritishthathewasinnocentandhadbeenforcedto
preside over the insurrection and thus would be forgiven by the
British.SoBahadirShahleftthemainbodyofhisretreatingarmy
andtookasyluminHumayunShah’sshrine,tenkilometresfroma
placecalledQalaMuallawithinDelhi.
AtraitornamedRajabAlibetrayedtheEmperortoaBritish
priest named Hudson, who was notorious for immoral and
maladroit acts and was serving as an intelligence officer in the
British army. This man, in his turn, reported the situation to
General Wilson, the then Army Commander, and asked for his
helptoarresttheEmperor.WhenWilsonansweredthathedidnot
haveanymercenariestolendhim,Hudsonsuggestedthathecould
do this job with a few men, advising that the Emperor must be
giventheguaranteethatheandhisfamilywouldnotbeharmedif
hesurrendered.AtfirstWilsonrefusedthissuggestion,butaftera
whileheagreed.UponthisHudson,takingninetymenwithhim,
wenttoHumayunShah’sshrineandassuredtheEmperorthatno
harmwouldbeinflictedonhim,hissonsandwife.Fallingforthe
priests’promise,BahadirShahsurrendered.TheEmperorhadtwo
sonsandagrandsonwhohadnotsurrenderedyet.SoHudsonset
about to arrest them. Yet they had so many guards that it was
impossible to arrest them. Therefore he took General Wilson’s
permission to give them the guarantee that they would not be
harmed if they surrendered. Sending various messengers to the
Emperor’s two sons and grandson, Hudson, the villain, assured
them that they would not be harmed. These people also were
takeninbythepriest’sliesandsurrendered.AssoonasHudson
arrestedtheEmperor’stwosonsandgrandson,byhavingrecourse
toapolicyandstratagempeculiartotheBritish,hecasttheminto
chains.
AstheShah’stwosonsandgrandsonwerebeingtakentoDelhi
with their hands tied, Hudson had the young princes stripped of
theirclothesandhemartyredthemhimselfbyfiringbulletsinto
their chests. He drank from their blood. He had the corpses of
these young martyrs hung by the fortress gate in order to
intimidatethepeople.Thefollowingdayhesenttheirheadstothe
BritishgovernorgeneralHenryBernard.Then,hehadabowlof
soupmadefromthemartyrs’fleshandsentittotheShahandhis
spouse. Being very hungry, they hastily put some into their
mouths. Although they did not know what kind of meat it was,
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theycouldnotchewitorswallowit.Instead,theyvomitedandput
thesoupdishesonthefloor.ThevillainnamedHudsonsaid,“Why
don’tyoueatit.Itisdelicioussoup.Ihaditcookedfromyoursons’
flesh.”
In1858/1275BahadirShahIIwasdethronedandwassubjected
toajudicialtrialforthecrimeofcausingrebellionandmassacreof
Europeans.OnMarch29,hewassentencedtolifeimprisonment
and was banished to Indo-China [Rangoon]. It was during
November of 1862/1279 that this last Sultan of the Islamic
GhurghaniEmpire,BahadirShah,passedawayinadungeonfar
fromhiscountry.Ontheotherhand,Allama(Muhammad)Fadl
HaqqwasmartyredbytheBritishinadungeonontheAndaman
Islandsin1861/1278.
During the Ottoman-Russian War, in 1877/1294, the British
declaredIndiaaBritishdependency.BysubmergingtheOttoman
Empireintothiswar,MidhatPasha,aregisteredmemberofthe
notorious Scotch Masonic Lodge, orchestrated the worst of the
damage he had inflicted on the Islamic religion. His having
martyred Sultan Abdul Aziz Khan was another favor he did for
theBritish.TheBritishhadtrainedspecialagentsandhadthem
appointedtohighrankingpositionsintheOttomangovernment.
ThesestatesmenwereOttomaninnamebutBritishinmindand
speech. Mustafa Rashid Pasha, the most infamous of these men,
hadbeeninofficeasthelastGrandVizieronlysixdayswhenhe
congratulatedtheBritishfortheDelhimassacretheyperpetrated
on the Muslims of India on 28 Oct., 1857. Earlier than that, the
British had asked permission from the Ottomans to use the
EgyptianrouteforthedispatchoftheBritishsoldierscomingfrom
Britain to suppress the Muslims who had revolted against the
BritishcrueltyinIndia.Thepermissionhadbeenprovidedbythe
masonicagents.
TheBritishnotonlypreventedtheopeningofnewschoolsin
India, but they also closed all the madrasas and the primary
schoolswhichwerethefoundationsandthemostsalientsymbols
of the Ahkam Islamiya, and they martyred all the scholars and
religiousauthoritieswhocouldhaveledthepeople.Atthispoint
we consider it appropriate to relate a real story that a friend of
ours told us when he was back from his travels to India and
Pakistan in 1971/1391. “After visiting the graves of the Awliya,
such as Imam Rabbani and others (qaddas Allahu sirrah expression of respect for notable walis meaning, ‘May Allahu
Taalakeephismystiquesconcealedandblessed)inSerhendcity,I
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wenttoPaniputcity,andthencetoDelhi.PerformingtheFriday
prayer in the biggest mosque in Paniput. I went to the imam’s
houseuponhisinvitation.OnthewayIsawahugedoorlocked
with a chain with thick rings. The inscription on the door said it
hadbeenaprimaryschool.Iaskedtheimamwhyitwaslocked.
The imam said, ‘It has been closed since 1947/1367. The British
provokedtheHindusagainsttheMuslimsandcausedamassacre
of all the Muslims, women, men, children and old people, all of
them.Thisschoolhasbeenclosedsincethatday.Thischainand
the lock remind us of the British cruelty. We are emigrants who
cameandsettledhereafterwards.’”
The British did away with all the Islamic scholars, Islamic
books,andIslamicschools,apracticewhichtheyappliedtoallthe
Islamiccountries.Thustheybroughtupyounggenerationstotally
unawareofthereligion.ThenotoriousBritishLordMacauley,as
soon as he arrived in Calcutta in 1834, prohibited all sorts of
Arabic and Persian publications and ordered that the ones that
werealreadyintheprocessofprintingshouldbestopped,andthis
attitude of his earned him a great deal of acclamation from his
Britishcolleagues.Thisoppressionwasassiduouslycarriedonin
placeswithaMuslimmajority,especiallyinBengal.
WhileclosingtheIslamicmadrasasinIndiaontheonehand,
the British opened one hundred and sixty-five colleges, eight of
whichwereforgirls,ontheotherhand.Thestudentseducatedin
these colleges were brainwashed and were made hostile towards
theirfathers’religion,towardstheirownancestors.Two-thirdsof
the British army that perpetrated the aforesaid cruelties and
savageriesinIndiawasmadeupofthenativepeoplewhohadbeen
brainwashed,madehostileagainsttheirownnation,Christianized,
orhired.
Thelawsthatwereenactedin1833/1249servedtheexpansion
ofthemissionaryactivitiesandtheconsolidationoftheProtestant
organizationinIndia.Beforethisspreadingofmissionaryactivities
andIndia’sbeingfullyunderBritishdomination,theBritishwere
respectful of the Muslims’ religious belief; they would have
cannonsfiredtocelebratetheMuslims’holydays,offerthemhelp
fortherestorationoftheirmosquesandotherplacesofworship,
and even join services in the pious foundations pertaining to
mosques,schools,shrinesandmadrasas.Theimperativemessages
arrivingfromBritainin1833and1838prohibitedtheBritishfrom
activities of this sort. As these facts show clearly, the policy
employedbytheBritishintheirattacksontheIslamicreligionis
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basedondeceivingtheworld’sMuslimsbyfirstpretendingtobe
friendlyandhelpfulandbyspreadingtheimpressionfarandwide
thattheyloveMuslimsandserveIslam,andthen,afterattaining
thissubsidiarygoal,annihilatinggraduallyandinsidiouslyallthe
Islamicessentials,books,schools,andscholars.Thisdouble-faced
policy of theirs has done the worst harm to Muslims and all but
exterminatedIslam.Lateron,theyincreasedtheireffortstohave
English adopted as the official language and bring up
Christianizednewgenerationsfromthenativepeople.Tothisend
they opened schools thoroughly under the control of the
missionaries.Infact,theBritishPrimeMinisterLordPalmerston
andmanyotherBritishLordssaidthat“GodhadgivenIndiato
theBritishsothattheIndianpeoplemightenjoytheblessingsof
Christianity.”
Lord Macauley spent his utmost energy and support for
constitutinginIndiaaBritishnationwhowereIndianinbloodand
colour and British in inclinations, thoughts, belief, moral values,
and mental capacity. Therefore, the schools opened by the
missionaries allotted very much importance and time in their
curriculatotheteachingoftheEnglishlanguageandliteratureand
Christianity.Scientificknowledge,(suchasmathematics,physics,
chemistry, etc.), was totally disignored. Thus a number of
ChristianizedpeoplewhoknewnothingbuttheEnglishlanguage
and literature were educated and produced. Then these people
wereemployedinthecivilservice.
ItbeinganIslamicrulethataMuslimwhoabandonshisfaith
willbecomeanapostate,whileHindusconsideredthosewhoturn
away from Hinduism irreligious, people who were Christianized
couldnotinheritpropertyfromtheirparents.Inordertoeliminate
thisrule,themissionariespassedalaw,whichwasfirstenactedin
Bengal,in1832,andthenpromulgatedalloverIndia,in1850,thus
making it possible for the Christianized native apostates and
renegadestohaveasharefromtheirparents’inheritance.Forthis
reason, Indians called the British schools in India Satanic
Registers. [In India and in the Ottoman Empire official bureaus
and institutions were called Defter (Register).] French writer
MarcellePermeauvisitedIndiain1925/1344andpublishedabook
whenhereturned.Hesaysinthisbookofhis,“Calcutta,India’s
primary city, was in such a miserable state that the povertystricken area around Paris and London would fall far short of
exemplifying. People and animals living together in cottages,
children crying, ill people moaning. Beside them you see people
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utterly enervated (drained of vitality) from continuous use of
alcohol and drugs, sprawling on the ground in a manner no
different from dead people. Watching these exceedingly hungry,
miserable, weak and exhausted people, one cannot help asking
oneselfwhatonearththesepeoplecoulddo.
“Clouds of people are scudding towards factories, and how
much of their profits are these factories paying these people?
Needs, difficulties, infectious diseases, alcohol and drugs are
destroying,annihilatingthealreadyenervated,defencelesspeople.
Nowhere else on earth has human life been treated with such
shamelessindifferenceasitishere.Nowork,notoilisconsidered
tobehardorunhealthyhere.Itisnotaproblemifaworkerdies.
Anotheronewilltakehisplace.TheonlyconcernfortheBritish
hereishowtoincreasetheproductionratesandhowtoearnmore
andmoremoney.”
Williams Jennings Bryan, a former U.S. Foreign Secretary,
confirmswithevidencesthattheBritishgovernmentismorecruel
andbaserthanRussia;thestatementshemakesinhisbookBritish
Rule in India can be paraphrased as follows: “The British, who
claimtohavebestowedwelfareandhappinessonthelivingofthe
Indianpeople,sentmillionsofIndianstotheirgraves.Thisnation
(theBritish),whoboasteverywherethattheyinstitutedlawcourts
anddisciplinaryforces,robbedIndiatothecorethroughapolitical
embezzlement.‘Robbery’maysoundsomewhattootoughaterm,
yetnootherwordcoulddepicttheBritishatrocitymoreexplicitly.
“The conscience of the British people, who claim to be
Christians,isnotwillingtoheartheIndianMuslims’callforhelp.”
MisterHodbertKeombtunsaysinhisbookLife of the Indian,
“The Indian is tormented by his master [the British], yet he
continuestoworkandservetillheloseseverythinghehas,tillhe
dies.” The Indian Muslim workers being employed in the other
British colonies were even under worse conditions. In 1834 the
British industrialists began to employ Indian workers instead of
African natives. Thousands of Muslims were transported from
India to South African colonies. The position of these workers,
whowerecalledcoolies,wasworsethanthatofslaves.Theywere
bound by a contract called indentured labor. According to this
contract,thecooliewouldbeindenturedforfiveyears.Duringthis
periodhecouldnotleavehisworkorgetmarried;hewouldhave
toworkdayandnightundercontinuouswhipping.Inaddition,he
wasliabletoataxationofthreeBritishgoldcoinsyearly.“These
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factswereannouncedallovertheworldthroughpublicationssuch
asLabor in India, Post-Lecturer in the University of New York.”
Ghandi,awidelyknownIndianRuler,receivedhiseducation
inBritainandreturnedtoIndia.HewasthesonofaChristianized
Indian.Infact,hisfatherwastheArchbishopofPorbandarcity.
Whenin1893/1311hewassentbyaBritishcompanyinIndiato
SouthAfricaandwitnessedtheheavyconditionstheIndianswere
being employed under and the barbarous treatment they were
being subjected to, he put up a struggle against the British.
Although he was the son of a person brought up and even
Christianized by the British, he could not bear the sight of this
British cruelty and savagery. This was his first step towards the
movementthatwouldlaterearnhimhisrenown.
The basis of the policy which the British have followed
throughout the Muslim world consists of this three-word slogan:
“Break,dominate,anddestroytheirfaith.”
They have not hesitated to fulfil all the requirements of this
policy,whatsoever.
The first thing they did in India was to find the people who
would serve them. Using these people, they slowly lit the fire of
mischief. The people most suitable for this purpose were the
Hindus living under Muslims’ domination; so they used these
people. The Hindus were leading a peaceful life under the
equitable ruling of the Muslims, when the British approached
them and gradually imbued them with the thought that Hindus
weretherealownersofIndia,thatMuslimshadbeenkillingthe
Hindugodsinthenameofreligioussacrifice,andthatthispractice
shouldsoonbeputanendto.TheHinduswereontheBritishside
now. They employed some of them as mercenaries. Thus the
HindunescienceandtheBritishhostilityagainstIslamandavarice
formoneywerebroughttogethertocarryoutQueenElizabeth’s
advicefortheformationofanarmy.Discordwassownbetween
the Muslim governors and the Hindu maharajahs. In the
meantime,fromamongsttheMuslims,peopleslackintheirfaith
werehired.
The British Sir Lord Strachey, who served as the regent on
several occasions and who was a member of the (Indian
Organization),statesabouttheMuslim-Hinduenmity,“Anything
thatwillbedoneinordertodominateorsowdiscordiscompatible
withourgovernment’spolicy.Thegreatersupportforourpolicy
inIndiaistheco-existenceoftwoautonomoussocietieswhoare
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hostile to each other.” Aggravating this hostility, the British
supported the Hindus continuously from 1750/1164 until
1870/1287,andjoinedtheminallthemassacresofMuslimsthey
perpetrated.
Commencingin1858,theMuslim-Hinduconflictsgrewwider
and wider. The British would provoke the Hindus against the
MuslimsandthensitandenjoythefightsastheHindusattacked.
Not a single year passed without bloody events and mischievous
tumults that broke out upon the killing of a cow as a religious
sacrifice and which resulted in the massacre of hundreds, nay,
thousandsofMuslims.Inordertokindlethemischieffromboth
ends,they,ontheonehand,spreadamongtheMuslimsthebelief
thatkillingonecowasasacrificewouldbemorepiousthankilling
seven sheep, and, on the other hand, they rumoured among the
Hindus that rescuing their bovine gods from death would earn
them a lot of rewards in the next world. This mischief of theirs
continued after their withdrawal from India. We would like to
exemplify this fact by relating an event written in a magazine
entitled Ittila’at, which was published in Iran in the time of its
PrimeMinisterMusaddiq.
On a day of Qurban[1] two bearded Muslims wearing turbans
and long robes bought a cow to kill as a sacrifice. As they were
passingaHinduquarterontheirwayhome,aHindustoppedthem
toaskthemwhattheyweregoingtodowiththecow.Whenthey
said they were going to kill it as a sacrifice, the Hindu began to
shout,“Hey,people!Help!Thesemenaregoingtosacrificeour
god.” And the two Muslims also shouted, “Oh Muslims! Help!
Thesemenaregoingtoseizeoursacrifice.”HindusandMuslims
gatheredaroundtheplaceandbegantofightbyusingsticksand
knives.HundredsofMuslimswerekilled.Later,however,thetwo
peoplewhohadbeentakingthecowthroughtheHinduquarter
were seen disappearing into the British embassy. This comes to
mean that this event was provoked by the British. The
correspondent who relates this event adds, “We know how you
spoiled Muslims’ day of Qurban.” With tricks of this sort and
innumerableothertypesofcrueltytheytriedtodestroyMuslims.
Lateron,whentheysawthattheHindusweregraduallyrising
against them, they began, by 1870/1287, to support the Muslims
againsttheHindus.
[1] One of the Muslims’ holy days on which they slaughter a sheep, a
cow,oracamelasareligioussacrifice.
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There appeared strange people who bore Muslim names yet
whowerehostileagainsttheAhlas-Sunna,saidthatitwasnotfard
to make Jihad with the sword, said ‘halal’ about what Islam has
prescribed to be haram, and attempted to change Islam’s
principlesofbelief.SirSayyedAhmad,GhulamAhmadQadiyani,
Abdullah Ghaznawi, Ismail Dahlawi, Nazir Huseyn Dahlawi,
SiddiqHasanKhanPehupali,RashidAhmadKenkuh,Wahiduzzaman Haydar Abadi, Ashraf Ali Tahanawi, and Muhammad
Ishaq,whowasShahAbdulAziz’sgrandson,wereonlyafewof
these people. Supporting these people, the British caused the
appearance of other new sects. They strove to make Muslims
followthesesects.
The most notorious of these sects was the Qadiyani, which
appeared in 1879/1296. Its founder, Ghulam Ahmad, said it was
not fard (Islam’s commandment) to make Jihad (Holy War) by
meansofweaponryandthattheJihadwhichwasfardwasgiving
advice.SosaidtheBritishspyHempher,toMuhammadofNajd.
GhulamAhmadwasahereticbelongingtotheIsmailigroup.He
diedin1908/1326.TheBritishhiredhimforaconsiderablesumof
money.FormerlyheclaimedtobeaMujaddid;thenhepromoted
hisclaimtobeingthepromisedMahdi;hisnextstepwastoassert
thathewasJesustheMessiah.Finally,heannouncedthathewas
a Prophet and had been revealed a new religion. He called the
peoplehehadmanagedtodeceivehis‘umma’,assertedthatmany
ayatshadforetoldofhimandthathedisplayedmoremiraclesthan
had any other Prophet. He alleged that those who would not
believehimweredisbelievers.Hissectspreadamongtheignorant
peopleinPunjabandBombay.TheQadiyanisectisstillspreading
underthenameAhmadiyya movementinEuropeandAmerica.
The Sunni Muslims said that it was fard to perform Jihad
througharmsandthatitwasheresytoservetheBritish.Muslims
whopreachedoradvisedthiswerepunishedvehementlyandmost
werekilled.TheSunnibooksweregatheredanddestroyed.
Islamicscholarswhocouldnotbehiredorwouldnotservethe
BritishpurposeswouldbeisolatedfromtheMuslimcommunity.
Theywouldnotbeexecutedlesttheyshouldbecomefamous,but
theywouldbegivenlifeimprisonmentinthenotoriousdungeons
on the Andaman Islands. All the Islamic scholars arrested
throughoutIndiaonthepretextthattheyhadbeencollaborating
with the rebels during the revolution were sent to the same
dungeons.[Likewise,whentheyinvadedIstanbulafterWorldWar
I,theybanishedtheOttomanPashasandscholarstoMaltaIsland.]
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In order that the Muslims should not notice their grudge
againstIslam,theyreceivedfatwasdefiningIndiaasaDaral-Islam
(thosecountrieswhereMuslimscanpracticetheirreligionasthe
ruling sect) and not as a Dar al-harb (those countries not under
Islamicrule),andspreadthesefatwaseverywhere.
The hypocrites whom they had trained and named scholars
propagated the impression that the Ottoman Sultans were not
Caliphs,thatcaliphatebelongedtotheQuraishisbyright,thatthe
Ottoman Sultans had taken possession of caliphate by force and
therefore should not be obeyed. [The hadith sharif, “The
Caliphate shall be from the Quraish tribe (from their
descendants),” means, “If there are Quraishis, [that is, sayyids],
amongthepeoplewhodeservetobeandfulfiltheconditionsfor
beingtheCaliphate,youshouldprefer(oneof)thesepeople.”If
there is not such a person, someone else should be elected. If a
personhasnotbeenelectedtheCaliph,orhasrefusedtoobeythe
elected Caliph and has seized power by using force or violence,
thispersonwillhavetobeobeyed.TherecanbeonlyoneCaliph
ontheearth.AllMuslimshavetoobeyhim.]
In order to eradicate religious teachings and demolish Islam
from within, they opened a madrasa for the teaching of Islamic
knowledgeandanIslamicuniversityinAligarh.Intheseschools
they educated religious men who were unaware of religion and
hostile to Islam. These people caused great harms to Islam. A
groupofthesepeoplewerechosen,senttoBritain,trainedinsuch
a way as to demolish Islam from within, and brought to
government positions where they would preside over Muslims.
Ayyub Khan, who was made Pakistan’s president in place of M.
Jinnah,wasoneofthem.
AlthoughtheBritishseemtohavebeenoneofthewinnersof
theSecondWorldWar,actuallytheylostthewar.Infact,Britain,
“a country where the sun never sets,” as the British called their
land,became“acountrywherethesunneverrises”afterthewar.
Havinglostallitscolonies,itwaslikeapluckedhen.
Ali Jinnah, who was made Pakistan’s president, was a Shiite
and a British fan. When he died in 1948/1367 Ayyub Khan, a
freemason, seized power by staging a coup d’etat. Also Yahya
Khan, who took this disbeliever’s place, was a bigoted Shiite.
WhenhewasdefeatedinthewarbetweenPakistanandIndiain
early 1972/1392, he lost control of Eastern Pakistan and was
imprisoned.In1971YahyaKhanhandedthegovernmentoverto
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ZulfikarAliBhutto,whowasanotherBritishagenteducatedand
trainedinBritain.In1974,theorderthathegaveforthekillingof
hisadversariescosthimhisownexecution.
Ziya-ul-Haqq, who took power by casting out Zulfikar Ali
Bhutto,waskeenenoughtoperceivetheenemies’planstodestroy
IslamandannihilateMuslims;hewouldnotcarryouttheirdesires.
He endeavoured for his country’s improvement in science,
technology and arts. Knowing very well that Islam is the only
source of welfare and prosperity for individuals, for families, for
thesociety,andforthewholenation,hewasthinkingofmaking
lawscompatiblewiththeAhkamIslamiya.Hedecidedtoreferthis
question to his people. A referandum was held and the people
votedfortheproposal.
The British villains did their masters another service by
assassinating Ziya-ul-Haqq and all his suite. Some time later Ali
Bhutto’s daughter became prime minister and set free all the
villains who had been imprisoned for various crimes against the
State, the people, and Islam. She appointed them to high
adminisitrative positions. Tumults and conflicts commenced in
Pakistan.ThisstateofaffairswaswhattheBritishdesired.
After the First and Second World Wars, in many countries
people who would carry out the British plans and protect the
British interests were brought to high positions by the British.
These countries have had their own national anthems, national
flags, and presidents, yet they have never attained religious
freedom.
For the last three centuries, any sort of treason committed
againstTurksandtherestoftheIslamicworldhashadtheBritish
plottersatitsroot.
TheydemolishedtheOttomanEmpireandestablishedtwentythreebigandsmallstatesonitslands.Theirpurposeindoingthis
was to hinder Muslims from establishing a powerful and great
state.
They always instigated hostilities and wars among countries
said to be Islamic countries. For instance, they made the nine
percent Nusayris dominant in Syria, where the Sunnis hold a
majority.In1982thearmedforcesattackedthecitiesHamaand
Humus, devastating the two cities and bombing the unarmed,
defencelessSunniMuslims.
They killed true Sunni scholars, destroyed Islamic books,
including copies of Quran al-Karim. In place of these Islamic
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scholars, they brought religiously ignorant, heretical people they
hadschooled.Ofthesepeople:
Jamaladdin Afghani wasborninAfghanistanin1838/1254.He
readphilosophybooks.HespiedonAfghanistanfortheRussians.
He went to Egypt, where he became a freemason and was
appointedasthechiefofthemasoniclodge.AdipIshaqofEgypt
statesinhisbookEd-durer thathewasthechiefofCairomasonic
lodge. It is stated as follows in the hundred and twenty-seventh
pageofthebookLes Franco-Macons,whichwasprintedinFrance
in1960:“JamaladdinAfghaniwasappointedchiefofthemasonic
lodges founded in Egypt, and he was succeeded by Muhammad
Abdoh. They provided a great deal of help in the spreading of
freemasonryamongMuslims.”
AliPasha,afive-timeGrandVizierduringthereignsofSultan
Abdul Majid and Sultan Abdul-Aziz, was a freemason affiliated
with the British lodge. He invited Afghani to Istanbul. He gave
him some duties. The time’s Istanbul University Rector, Hasan
Tahsin, who had been declared a heretic through a fatwa, had
Afghani deliver speeches. Hasan Tahsin had, in his turn, been
trained by the Grand Vizier Mustafa Rashid Pasha, an affiliated
memberoftheBritishmasoniclodge.Afghanistrovetospreadhis
heretical ideas far and near. Hasan Fehmi Efendi, the time’s
Shaykh-ul-Islam, confuted Afghani and proved that he was an
ignorantheretic;hence,AliPashahadtoexpelhimfromIstanbul.
This time he tried to promulgate his ideas of revolution and
religious reformation in Egypt. He pretended to support the
plottersofArabi Pasha againsttheBritish.Hemadefriendswith
MuhammadAbdoh,whowastheMuftiofEgyptinthosedays.He
corrupted him with his ideas of making reforms in Islam.
Supported by masonic lodges, he began to issue a periodical in
Paris and London. Then he went to Iran. He would not behave
properlythere,either.Consequently,hewasfastenedwithchains
andleftsomewhereontheOttomanborder.Freedsomehow,he
wenttoBaghdad,andthencetoLondon,wherehewrotearticles
castigatingIran.ThenhewentbacktoIstanbulandusedreligion
as a means for political ends by cooperating with the Bahais in
Iran.
The most notorious of the victims who fell for Jamaladdin
Afghani’s propagations intended to demolish Islam from within
underthecloakofareligiousman,wasMuhammad Abdoh,born
inEgyptin1849/1265,anddiedtherein1905/1323.Spendingapart
ofhislifeinBeirut,heleftforParis,wherehejoinedJamaladdin
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Afghani’sactivitiesprescribedbymasoniclodges.Theybeganto
issueaperiodicalnamedAl-urwat-ul–Wuthqa.Thenhecameback
toBeirutandEgypt,endeavouringtocarryoutintheseplacesthe
decisionsmadebytheParismasoniclodge.BackedbytheBritish,
hebecametheMuftiofCairoandassumedanoffensiveattitude
towardstheAhlas-Sunna.Thefirststephetookinthiswaywasto
defile and spoil the curricula in the Jamiul az-har madrasa, thus
hindering the teaching of valuable religious lore to the younger
generation.Hehadthelessonsbeingtaughtattheuniversitylevel
abrogatedandputintotheircurriculatheteachingofbooksthat
werecurrentlybeingtaughtinthesecondarylevel.Strippingthe
schoolsoftheircapacityasplacesofknowledgeontheonehand,
he, on the other hand, reviled the Islamic scholars, pledged that
thesescholarshinderedtheteachingofscientificknowledge,and
claimedthathewouldenrichIslambyaddingthisknowledgetoit.
HewroteabookentitledIslam and Christianity,inwhichhesays,
“All religions are the same. They are different only in their
outwardappearance.Jews,ChristiansandMuslimsshouldsupport
oneanother.”InaletterhewrotetoapriestinLondon,hesays,“I
hopetoseethetwogreatreligions,IslamandChristianity,handin-hand,embracingeachother.ThentheTorahandtheBibleand
theKoranwillbecomebookssupportingoneanother,beingread
everywhere, and respected by every nation.” He adds that he is
lookingforwardtoseeingMuslimsreadtheTorahandtheBible.
Inhistafsir(explanation)ofQuran al-Karim,whichhewrote
incooperationwithShaltut,thedirectorofJamiulaz-har,hegives
thefatwastatingthatbankinterestispermissible.Lateron,fearing
thatthismightincurthewrathofMuslims,hepretendedtohave
withdrawnfromthisopinion.
HannaAbuRashid,presidentofthemasoniclodgesinBeirut,
makesthefollowingacknowledgementinthehundredandninetyseventhpageofhisbookDaira-tul-maarif-ul-masoniyya,whichhe
publishedin1961/1381:“JamaladdinAfghaniwasthechiefofthe
masonic lodge in Egypt. The lodge had nearly three hundred
members, most of them were scholars and statesmen. After him
Muhammad Abdoh, the imam, the master, became the chief.
Abdoh was a prominant freemason. No one could deny the fact
thathepromotedthemasonicspiritallovertheArabiccountries.”
AnothermostnotoriousdisbeliverwhomtheBritishpropagate
asanIslamicscholaralloverIndiaisSirSayyedAhmadKhan.He
wasborninDelhiin1818/1234.HisfatherhadmigratedtoIndia
during the reign of Akbar Shah. In 1837 he began to work as a
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secretary for his paternal uncle, a judge at a British law court in
Delhi.Hewasmadeajudgein1841andwaspromotedtoahigher
judgeshipin1855.
Another so-called religious man educated by the British in
India is Hamidullah. He was born in 1908/1326 in Haydarabad,
wheretheIsmailigroupwerethemajority.Hewasbroughtupin
theIsmailigroupand,therefore,asafanaticaladversaryoftheAhl
as-Sunna.HeisamemberoftheresearchinstitutioncalledCNRS
inParis.HestrivestointroduceMuhammad(alaihi-salam)asthe
ProphetforMuslimsonly.
IntheirwartoannihilateIslam,themosteffectiveweaponthe
British used for deceiving Muslims that were zealous for serving
theircountryandnationwasthemethodofpropagatingthatIslam
shouldbeadaptedtotime,modernizedandrestoredtoitsoriginal
purity,whichagainwasintendedtoestablishanirreligioussociety.
The Shaykh-ul-Islam Mustafa Sabri Efendi, a great Islamic
scholar, was one of the people who perceived this very well. By
stating, “To abrogate the madhhabs means to build a bridge
leadingtoirreligiousness,”heelucidatedwhattheirrealpurposes
were.
The British and the other enemies of Islam endeavoured to
corrupt the places of religous devotion and paths of Tasawwuf.
They strove hard to annihilate ikhlas (sincere piousness; quality,
intention or state of, doing everything only for Allahu Taala’s
sake),whichisthethirdcomponentoftheAhkamIslamiya.The
superior leaders of Tasawwuf never busied themselves with
politics, nor would they expect any worldly advantages from
anybody. Most of those great people were profoundly learned
mujtahids. For, ‘tasawwuf’ means to follow the way guided by
Muhammad (alaihi-salam). In other words, it means to strictly
observe the Ahkam Islamiya in whatever one says or does, in
everything.However,foralongtime,ignorant,sinfulpeople,and
even foreign agents, in order to attain their vile goals, have
instituted diverse guilds by using the names of great men of
tasawwuf, and thus caused the Islamic religion and its Ahkam
Islamiyatocollapse,todeteriorate.Dhikr,(forinstance),meansto
remember Allahu Taala. This is essentially the heart’s business.
DhikrpurifiestheheartofanysortofloveexceptthatofAllahu
Taala,suchasloveoftheworldorofothercreatures,andthuslove
of Allahu Taala settles firmly in the heart. It is not dhikr for a
number of people, men and women, to come together and
articulate some strange sounds in the name of dhikr. The way
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followed by those superior men of religion, by the Sahabat alKiram, has already been forgotten. Ahmad Ibni Taymiyya, a
hereticwithoutacertainMadhhabandanenemyoftasawwuf,was
declaredanIslamicscholar.Anewsect,namelyWahhabiism,was
establishedtofollowinhiswake.WithBritishsupportandthrough
Wahhabi centers that they founded the worldover and called
Rabita-t-ul alam-il-Islami, books spreading Wahhabiism were
published in all countries. The huge buildings that they
constructed in every country were hung with signs saying: ‘Ibni
Taymiyya Madrasa’. A mixture of the heretical ideas in Ibni
Taymiyya’sbooksandtheliesbytheBritishspynamedHempher
wascalledWahhabiism.ScholarsofAhlas-Sunna,trueMuslims,
wrote many books informing that Ibni Taymiya’s books are
heretical.Oneofthosebooksisentitledal-Maqalat-us-sunniyya fi
kashf-i-dalalat-i Ahmad Ibni Taymiyya, by Shaykh Abd-urRahman Abdullah bin Muhammad Harri, a Somalian scholar.
ThatscholarwasborninHarar,Somalia,(inEthiopiaasoftoday,)
in 1920/1339. His book was printed and published in Beirut in
1994/1414. The book provides a detailed account of the scholars
whorefutedIbniTaymiyyaandalsoofthevaluablebookswritten
by those scholars. Enmity against Tasawwuf is the common
villainy of all the heretical sects called Wahhabiism, Lamadhhabiism, Reformism, Salafiyya, Qadiyani Movement,
Mawdudiism, and Tabligh Jamaa, all of which were established
andorganizedbyBritishplotters.
EnemiesofIslam,particularlytheBritish,employedallsortsof
methods to retard Muslims in science and technology. Muslims
were hampered from trade and arts. Atrocities such as alcoholic
spirits, indecencies, revels and gambling were encouraged and
popularizedinordertospoilthebeautifulmoralqualitiesexistent
inIslamiccountriesandtoannihilateIslamiccivilizations.Greek,
Armenianandothernon-Muslimwomenwereemployedasagents
for depraving people. Young girls were lured into losing their
chastitybymeansofresplendentdecoys,suchasfashionhouses,
dance courses, and schools for training models and actresses.
Muslimparentsstilldohaveverymuchtodointhisrespect.They
havetobewideawakesoasnottolettheirchildrenfallintothe
trapssetbytheseimpiouspeople.
Towardsitsdecliningyears,theOttomanEmpiresentstudents
andstatesmentoEurope.Someofthesestudentsandstatesmen
were persuaded into joining masonic lodges. Those who were to
learn science and technology were taught techniques for
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demolishingIslamandtheOttomanEmpire.Ofthesepeoplewho
didthegreatestharmtotheEmpireandtoMuslimswasMustafa
Rashid Pasha. His stay in London was entirely appropriated to
disciplining him as an avowed and insidious enemy of Islam. He
cooperated with the Scottish masonic lodges. When Sultan
MahmudKhantookheedofMustafaRashidPasha’streacherous
actsandorderedthathebeexecuted;itwastoolate,becausethe
Sultan’sremainderofhislifetimewasnotlongenoughforhimto
have his order carried out. After the Sultan’s passing away,
MustafaRashidPashaandhiscolleaguesreturnedtoIstanbuland
didIslamandMuslimstheseverestharmtheyhadeversuffered.
Abdul Majid Khan, who became the Padishah in 1839/1255,
was in his eighteenth year yet. He was too young and quite
inexperienced.Norwashewarnedbyanyofthescholarsaround
him.Itwasthisstatethatcausedthedeplorableturningpointin
theOttomanhistoryandultimatelycausedthedissolution ofthis
greatIslamicstate.Thegullible,pure-heartedyoungEmperorfell
for the cajolery of the British, the formidable and insidious
enemiesofIslam,andappointedtheignoramusestrainedbythe
Scottishmasonstoadministrativepositions.Hewastooimmature
to sense their policy of demolishing the State from within. And
therewasnoonetocautionhim.LordRading,acunningmember
oftheScottish Masonic Organization,whichhadbeenestablished
inBritainwithaviewtodemolishingIslam,wassenttoIstanbulas
theBritishambassador.Withblandishingstatementssuchas,“If
you would appoint this cultured and successful vizier as Grand
Vizier,allthedisagreementsbetweentheBritishEmpireandyour
great Empire would be solved, and the great Ottoman Empire
wouldmakeprogressineconomic,socialandmilitaryareas,”he
managedtopersuadetheCaliph.
As soon as Rashid Pasha took possession of the position of
Grand Vizier in 1846/1262, he began to open masonic lodges in
large cities, using as a basis for his move the so-called law of
Tanzimat [Reorganization], which he had prepared in
coordination with Lord Radcliff as he was Foreign Minister in
1837/1253 and officially promulgated in 1839/1255. Centers of
espionage and treason began to function. Young people were
educated without any religious knowledge. Following the plans
dictated from London, they, on the one hand, executed
administrative, agricultural, military reorganizations, thus using
these activities to mislead, and, on the other hand began to
devastate Islamic morality, love of ancestors, and national unity.
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Training agents suitable for their purposes, they located these
people in important administrative positions. In those years
Europewastakinggiganticstridesinphysicsandchemistry.New
discoveries and improvements were being made, large factories,
technical universities and production of modern warfare
equipment was being established. All these renovations were
beingneglectedbytheOttomans.Onthecontrary,subjectssuch
asscience,arithmetic,geometryandastronomy,whichhadbeenin
the curricula of the madrasa system since the reign of Fatih
(Muhammad the Conqueror of Istanbul), were abrogated once
and for all. Thus the education of scientifically learned scholars
washamperedunderthesophistrythat“menofreligionwouldnot
need scientific knowledge.” Then, enemies of Islam who came
afterwardstriedtoestrangeMuslimchildrenfromIslambysaying
that “men of religion do not know science. Therefore they are
ignorant,backwardpeople.”WhateverwasharmfultoIslamand
Muslims would be called ‘modern’ and ‘progressive’. Each law
passedwouldbeagainsttheState.Turks,thetrueownersofthe
country,wouldbetreatedassecondclasscitizens.
Whereas Muslims who would fail to do their military service
werefinedveryhighamountsofmoneywhichwerebeyondtheir
ability to pay, the non-Muslims would have to pay very
insignificantfinesforthesameoffence.Whiletherealchildrenof
this country were being martyred in the wars contrived by the
British, the country’s industries and trades were gradually being
transferred into the hands of non-Muslims and freemasons as a
resultoftheintriguescarriedonbyRashidPashaandhismasonic
henchmen.
Alleging that the Russian Czar Nicholas the First was
provoking the Orthodox community in Jerusalem against the
Catholics,theBritishurgedtheEmperorofFranceBonaparteIII,
whowasalreadynervousaboutanyprobableRussianpowerinthe
Mediterranean,intojoiningtheCrimeanWarbetweentheTurks
andtheRussians.Thiscooperation,whichwasactuallyintended
fortheBritishinterests,waspresentedtotheTurkishpeopleasa
result of Rashid Pasha’s diplomatic accomplishments. It was the
Sultan himself, again, who was the first to take notice of these
destructivestrategieswhichtheenemieswerestrivingtoconceal
under falsely-adorned advertisements and the ostentation of a
counterfeitfriendship.Hefeltsuchbitterremorsethatfromtime
totimehewouldshuthimselfupinhisprivatesectioninthepalace
andsobbitterly.Hewoulddesperatelysearchforwaysoffighting
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againsttheseenemiesgnawingatthecountryandthepeople,and
deploringly beseech Allahu Taala for help. Therefore, he
dismissed Rashid Pasha from the office of Grand Vizier several
times, yet each time this foxy man, who had appropriated for
himselfsuchnicknamesas‘grand’and‘great’,somehowmanaged
tooverthrowhisrivalsandresumehisposition.Unfortunately,the
deepfeelingofdistressandremorsetheSultanhadbeensuffering
developedintoturberculosis,whichinturnputanearlyendtothe
youngEmperor’slife.
WhatremainedforMustafaRashidPashatodointheyearsto
comewastomakesurethatallsortsofadministrativepositions,
universityfellowshipsandlawcourtpresidenciesbesharedamong
hisdisciplesonly;andhedidso,too.Thushepavedthewayfora
period called the Qaht-i-rijal (scarcity of competent men) in
OttomanhistoryandcausedtheOttomanEmpiretobecalledthe
Sick Man.
Omer Aksu, a professor of economics, says in his article
published on the January 22, 1989 issue of the daily Türkiye
newspaper,“The1839TanzimatFirman(ReorganizationDecree)
has been shown as the starting point of our movement of
Westernization.Sofarwedonotappeartohaveunderstoodthe
fact that what we should borrow from the West is technology;
culture, on the other hand, should remain national. We have
looked on Westernization as adoption of Christianity. The trade
agreementthatMustafaRashidPashamadewiththeBritishwas
theseverestblowonoureffortsofindustrialization.”
Scotch masonic lodges carried over their domination in the
Ottoman Empire. Padishahs were martyred. Whatever would
havebeenusefulforthecountryandthenationwasobjectedto.
Rebellions and revolutions broke out one after another. Who
wagedthemostdie-hardstruggleagainstthesetraitorswasSultan
AbdulhamidKhanII(mayhisabodebeParadise).Theytherefore
announced him to be the “Red Sultan”. Sultan Abdulhamid
improved the Empire economically, opened very many schools
and universities, and developed the country. He had a medical
facultybuilt;thisschooldidnothaveanequalinEuropewiththe
exceptionoftheoneinVienna.Afacultyofpoliticalscienceswas
constructed in 1876/1293. He founded a faculty of law and the
Audit Department in 1880/1297. He instituted an engineering
departmentandaboardinghighschoolforgirlsin1884/1301.He
had water from the Terkos lake conveyed to Istanbul. He had a
school for silkworm breeding opened in Bursa, and a school for
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agricultureandveterinarymedicineestablishedatHalkali.Hehad
apaperfactorybuiltatHamidiyye,acoal-gasfactoryestablished
at Kadikoy, and constructed a wharf for the Beirut harbour. He
had the Ottoman Insurance Company instituted. He had coal
minesopenedinEregliandZonguldak.Hehadaninsaneasylum
established, a hospital called Hamidiyye Etfal built at Sisli, and
instituted the Darulaceze (home for poor, homeless and
handicapped).Heformedthemostpowerfularmyoftheworldin
histime.HehadtheoldandobsoleteshipstowedintotheGolden
Horn and reinforced the fleet with high-quality cruisers and
battleships newly made in Europe. He had Istanbul-EskisehirAnkara, Eskisehir-Adana-Baghdad, and Adana-DamascusMedina railways built. Thus the world’s longest railway network
was in the Ottoman country in those days. These works of
AbdulhamidKhan(mayhisabodebeParadise)havesurvivedto
ourtime.Peoplewhotravelbytraintodaywillseewithpridethat
all the train stations throughout Turkey are the same ones built
duringthereignofAbdulhamidKhan.
Jews,supportedandencouragedbytheBritish,wereplanning
to establish a Jewish State in Palestinian territory. Abdulhamid
Khan,whowaswisetotheirZionisticactivitiesandaspirationsand
therefore was quite aware of the Jewish threat in the region,
advisedthePalestiniansnottosellthelandofPalestinetoJews.
Theodore Herzl, leader of the Universal Zionist Organization,
taking Rabbi Moshe Levi with him, visited Sultan Abdulhamid
andrequestedthatJewsbesoldland.TheSultan’sanswerwasthis:
“Iwouldnotgiveyouatiniestpieceoflandevenifalltheworld’s
statescametomeandpouredinfrontofmeallworldlytreasures.
Thisland,whichcostourancestorstheirlivesandwhichhasbeen
preserveduntiltoday,isnotsaleable.”
Uponthis,theJewscooperatedwiththepartycalledIttihatve
Terakki (Union and Progress). All the evil forces on the earth
united against the Sultan, eventually dethroning him and
orphaningallMuslims,in1909/1327.TheleadersoftheUnionand
Progress Party filled the highest positions of the State with
enemiesofthereligionandfreemasons.Infact,HayriandMusa
Kazim, whom they appointed as Shaykh-ul-Islam respectively,
werefreemasons.Theymadethecountrybloodyallover.Inthe
Balkan, Canakkale (Dardanelles), Russian and Palestinian wars,
which were actually caused by British henchmen, the world’s
biggest armed force founded by Abdulhamid Khan was
annihilated through treacherous and base plans. They martyred
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hundreds of thousands of innocent youngsters and proved their
own perfidious characters by fleeing the country at a time when
thecountryneededunityandprotectionmorethananyothertime.
Our non-Muslim compatriots who had been seduced in the
missionary schools opened in the Ottoman Empire and in
churches were provoked to rise against the Ottoman
administration.Theblack-capedspies,whoweresentforthunder
suchnamesas‘teachersforschools’and‘priestsforchurches’,and
the so-called newspaper correspondents took money, weapons,
and instigation with them wherever they went. Great rebellions
brokeout.ThemassacresperpetratedbyArmenians,Bulgarians
andGreeksstilloccupythepagesofhistoryasstainsrepresenting
humancruelty.ItwastheBritish,again,whobroughttheGreeks
toIzmir.AllahuTaalashowedmercytotheTurkishnation,sothat
theywereabletodefendthisbeautifulcountryofoursattheend
ofagreatstruggleforindependence.
When the Ottoman Empire collapsed, the whole world was
suffused with a state of utter chaos. The Ottoman Empire had
been serving as a buffer between states. It was a protector for
Muslimsandadeterrenttowarbetweendisbelievers.AfterSultan
AbdulhamidKhan,therewasnomorecomfortorpeaceleftinany
country.Nordidbloodbathsandmassacresevercometoanendin
Europe, whose states first entered the First World War, then
underwenttheSecondWorldWar,andthenwerecrushedundera
Communistinvasionandcruelty.
Those nations who had collaborated with the British and
attackedtheOttomansfrombehindwerenowinsuchamiserable
statethatitappearedasiftheywerenevergoingtoenjoypeace
again.Theyweresopenitentfortheirwrongdoingthattheybegan
tohavetheKhutbaperformedinthenameoftheOttomanCaliph
again.WhenfinallyanIsraelStatewasestablishedinPalestineby
theBritish,itbecameobvioushowvaluabletheOttomanexistence
had been. The savageries the Palestinians have been suffering
undertheIsraelitecrueltyarebeingreportedinnewspapersand
shown on television programmes world over. Egyptian Foreign
MinisterAhmadIsmetAbdulMajidmadethefollowingstatement
in1990:“Egyptliveditsmostcomfortableandpeacefuldaysinthe
timeoftheOttomans.”
Christian missionaries appear to have been indispensable in
placeswhereEurope’sChristiancountriesandAmericahavehad
interests. These missionaries are hunters of advantages and
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spoilersofpeacehiddenbehindthesimulationofofferingservice,
peaceandlovetoIsa(Jesus)(alaihi-salam),whomtheydivinize,
(may Allahu Taala) protect us against such heresy). Their more
importanttaskistomakethecountriestheyhavebeenassigned
dependentonChristiancountries.Missionarieslearnpreciselythe
languages,customsandtraditionsofthecountriestheyaregoing
to go to. As soon as they begin their mission in a country, they
study its political status, military power, geographical position,
economic level, and religious structure to the tiniest details, and
reporttheirfindingstotheChristiangovernmenttheyareworking
for. Wherever they go they find people to collaborate with and
hirethesepeople.Whilestillbearingnamesidenticalwiththoseof
the native people, these people are now either Christianized
ignoramusesorhiredtraitors.
Acandidatemissionaryistrainedeitherinthecountrywhere
heistocarryonhismissionorbyanothermissionarytrainedin
thatcountry.
MissionaryactivitiesincreasedintheaftermathoftheGulhane
Firman preparedandproclaimedbyRashidPasha,thefreemason.
Colleges were opened in the most beautiful places of Anatolia.
Firat (Euphrates)College wasopenedinHarputin1859/1276.No
degreeofexpensewasdeemedtoomuchinbuildingthisschool.In
the meantime missionaries established sixty-two centres on the
plainofHarput,andtwenty-onechurcheswerebuilt.Missionary
organisations were instituted in sixty-two of the sixty-six
Armenianvillagesandonechurchwasconstructedforeverythree
villages. All the Armenians, regardless of what age, were
antagonizedagainsttheOttomans,andfemalemissionariesspared
noefforttotrainArmenianwomenandgirlsforthispurpose.The
notoriouswomanmissionaryMariaA.Westwrotethefollowing
explanation in her book ‘Romance of Mission’, which she
publishedafterwards:“WepenetratedthesoulsoftheArmenians.
We carried out a revolution in their lives.” This activity was
conducted in any place with an Armenian population. Antep
CollegeinGaziantep,AnadoluCollegeinMerzifon,andRobert
College in Istanbul are only a few examples. The Merzifon
College,forinstance,didnothaveanyTurkishstudents.Ofitsone
hundred and thirty-five students, one hundred and eight were
Armenians and twenty-seven were local Greeks. These students
were boarders collected from all parts of Anatolia. The director
wasapriest,likeintheothers.Inthemeantimeakindofboiling
motion began in Anatolia. Militants from the clandestine
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Armenian Society ruthlessly killed Muslims and burned Muslim
villages,recognizingnorighttolivefortheOttomans,whowere
the guards, the owners of the country. The Armenians were
pursued and an operation of retaliation and repression was
executed in 1893/1311, whereupon it was found out that the
militants were camouflaged in that college and planned all their
activitiesthere,andthattheirchieftainsweretwocollegeteachers
namedKayayanandTumayan.Uponthisthemissionariesraised
a universal clamour. In order to save the two villainous
Armenians, great public demonstrations were arranged in
America and England. Strange to say, this event was a cause of
discord between Britain and the Ottoman Empire. And what is
even more strange is that when the demonstrations arranged by
the British missionaries were held in 1893, the Director of the
Merzifon Anadolu College was in London, and among the
demonstrators,too.ThemassacreofMuslimsinAnatolia,which
wereperpetratedbyChristians,werelaterreflectedinthebooks
ofChristianwritersintotallytheoppositeway.Oneoftheseliesis
writteninMerashchapterofArabicdictionaryAl-Munjid,abook
preparedinBeirut.
In1893,threemillioncopiesoftheBibleandfourmillionother
ChristianbooksweredistributedbymissionariestotheArmenians
inTurkey.Accordingly,everyoneoftheArmenians,includingthe
newlybornbabies,wasgivensevenbooks.Theamountofmoney
spent yearly by the American missionaries alone was in the
hundreds of thousands of dollars. To elucidate how great an
amount this money was, we would like to state that seventeen
hundred and twenty-eight gigantic schools like the Merzifon
Anadolu College could have been constructed by an equal
expenditure.
It would be sheer credulity to think that it was religious zeal
thatmotivatedthemissionariestodispensewiththisstupendous
sumofmoney.Forreligionisatradeintheeyesofmissionaries.
Thisamountofmoney,whichthemissionariesspentinAnatolia
forthepurposeofdemolishingIslamandextirpatingtheOttoman
nation,wasatinyfractionofthemoneytheyhadcollectedthrough
propagationsthat“TurksaremassacringArmenians.Letushelp
them.”
It was around the same years when Greeks in Athens and
Yenisehir,incitedbythemissionariesincollegesandchurchesand
tremendous support by armed forces from Britain, revolted and
wildlymassacredhundredsofthousandsofMuslims,childrenand
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womenalike.ThisrebellionwasquelledbyforcesunderEdhem
Pasha’s command in 1895/1313. This was a victory which was
achieved not only against the Greek forces, but also against the
British,therealinciters.
Britainisgovernedbythreeauthorities:TheKing,Parliament,
andtheChurch(thatis,Westminster).Upuntiltheyear1512/918,
the parliament and the king’s palace was within Westminster.
After the conflagration in 1512, the king moved to Buckingham
Palace,andparliamentandthechurchremainedunderthesame
roof.InBritainthechurchandthestateareinterlaced.Kingsand
Queensarecrownedbythearchbishopinchurch.
According to a report entitled “Social Inclinations” and
publishedbytheBritishCentralBureauofStatistics,outofevery
hundredbabiesborninBritain,twenty-threearebornasaresult
ofillegitimaterelations.
According to a statistical report announced by the British
metropolitan police Scotland Yard and published in an Istanbul
dailynewspaperdatedMay7,1990,thereisnolongersecurityof
life in London, which has become a very dangerous city,
particularlyforwomen.AccordingtotheBritishpolicereports,in
the last twelve years there has been an increase in all sorts of
offences,mainlyrapesandrobberies.
Family,inallcountriesandreligions,isaninstitutionformedby
amanandawomanwhohavecometogetherinalegitimateway.
On the other hand, British laws have legitimized and protected
twomen’spractisinghomosexualacts.
It is stated in a report headed ‘Scandal in the British army’
whichappearedinadailyIstanbulnewspaperdatedNovember12,
1987, that the newly enlisted lance corporals in the Guards
regimentbelongingtoQueenElizabethIIweresexuallyharassed
andweresubjectedtosadistictorture.
InaresearcharticlepublishedintheDecember28,1990,issue
ofthedailyTurkiye,itisreportedthattherateofhomosexualsin
Britishchurcheshasreached15percentandtheirnumberinthe
HousesofLordsandCommonsisevenhigher.Indecencieshave
spread out to the Parliament and scandals like Profumo have
erupted.BritainisthefirstEuropeancountrywherehomosexuals
formedanorganization.Eveninplaceswheresuchindecenciesare
practised,BritishhostilityagainstIslamisquiteconspicuous.The
back streets of London, where adultery, pederasty and all the
other sorts of indecencies are committed, are painted green, a
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colorIslamholdssacred,andtabletsdepictingMeccahangonthe
doorsofthesedensofabhorrence.
AccordingtoareportpublishedintheBritishdailynewspaper
Guardian,twohundredthousandgirlsresortedtolawcourtsand
askedforprotectionagainsttheirfatherswhohadbeenharassing
them sexually since they had reached the age of puberty.
According to the BBC, on the other hand, the number of those
whodidnotresorttolawcourts(thoughhavingbeensubjectedto
the same abominable treatment) is estimated to be around five
million.
With respect to land shares, Britain has the most inequitable
system world over. The ceaseless struggles waged by British
peasantsagainstlordsarerecordedinhistory.Itisafactthateven
todayeightypercentofBritishlandispossessedbyaprivileged
minority.
It is written in the May 31, 1992 Sunday edition of Turkiye,
“Unemployment and poverty which was caused by economic
depressionincreasesthesuicidesinEngland.Itwasreportedinthe
British Medical periodical that a study which was carried out by
two doctors from Oxford Hospital showed that every year a
hundredthousandpeoplecommitsuicideand4500ofthemdied.
Of them, 62 percent were young girls.” No other State as
treacherous, aggressive and wild as the British who martyred
hundreds of thousands of Muslims with their jets, bombs and
misselseveryyearandwholedhundredsofthousandsoftheirown
peopletocommitsuicidehasbeenwitnessed.
Ireland,ontheotherhand,hasbecomeanuisancetoBritain.
We hope that we shall all live up to see those happy days when
theywillfallintothetrapstheyhavesetforus.Inordertobless
ourselves with the blessed name of Sayyid Abdulhakim Arwasi
(rahmatullahialeyh),wewouldliketoendthesecondsectionof
ourbookwithhisfollowingstatements,whichdefinetheBritishin
awaycoveringallthemainpointswhileleavingoutanypointsthat
arenotrelevant:
“TheBritisharethegreatestenemiesofIslam.Letuscompare
Islamtoatree;otherdisbelieverswillfellthistreebycuttingitat
thelowestpointofitstrunkwhenevertheyhavetheopportunity.
Consequently,Muslimswillbeginfeelinghostilitytowardsthem.
Yetthistreemaysendforthrootssomeday.Britishpolicy,onthe
otherhand,isquitedifferent.Hewillservethistree;hewillfeed
it.SoMuslimswilldevelopalikingforhim.However,onenight,
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whenallthepeoplearesoundasleep,hewilladministerpoisonto
itsrootwithoutanyonenoticingit.Thetreewilldryupforgood
and will never sprout again. He will go on duping Muslims by
expressing his solidarity with them. This exemplification of
poisoning represents the British stratagem of extirpating Islamic
scholars, Islamic literature and Islamic learning through the
hypocritical and ignoble natives he has hired in return for the
appeasementofsensuousdesires,suchasmoney,rank,positions
andwomen.”
MayAllahuTaalaprotectallMuslimsagainstallsortsofevil.
MayHeprotectstatesmen,IslamicscholarsandallMuslimsfrom
fallingforthedeceitandtricksofmissionariesandtheBritishand
fromservingthem!
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Section Three

KHULASAT UL KALAM
The following translation of the booklet Khulasat ul kalam by
Yusuf Nebhani, (d. Beirut in 1932/1305):
May hamd (praise, laud and thanks) be to Allahu Taala! He
blesses anyone He likes with hidayat (guidance to the right way
and consequently to salvation) and leaves anyone He wishes in
dalalat(aberration,wrongway).[WithHisjusticeHeacceptsthe
prayers of those who wish to be saved from dalalat and attain
eternal felicity.] We pronounce benedictions over our master,
Muhammad(alaihi-salam),whoisthehighestofProphetsandof
alltheselectedpeople.Mayblessingsandsalutationsbeuponhis
Ahl-i Bayt (close relatives, household) and upon all his As’hab
(companionsofProphetMuhammad‘alaihi-salam),whoshineon
theearthlikestarsinthesky!
Thissmallbooklethasfewpages.Yetitisrichwithrespectto
theknowledgeitcontains.Peopleofknowledgeandwisdomwill
accept it if they read it without bias, and those who are blessed
withthehidayatofAllahuTaala,withtherightway,willbelieveit
outright.
ThisbookletdistinguishestheSirat al-mustaqim (TruePath),
whichisablessingAllahuTaalahasbestowedonMuslims,from
thewayofDalalat,whereinHehasforsakenHisenemies.Ihave
namedthisbookletKhulasat ul kalam fi terjih-i-din-il-Islam,which
means ‘a summary of the statements which will help choose the
Islamicreligion.’
Ohman,whowishestosavehimselffrometernaltormentand
to attain infinite blessings! If you spent all your time pondering
overthisveryimportant,verygreattruth,ifyouappliedallyour
energies to find out the means for safeguarding yourself against
endless torment, always and everywhere, if you cooperated with
all other people and struggled to the best of your abilities as a
human being to attain this goal, all these endeavors would be
extremelyinsignificantwhencomparedwiththeimportanceofthis
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means. In fact, it would be similar to giving a grain of sand in
returnforallworldlytreasures.Theimportanceofthistruthcould
notbeexplainedthroughthiswritingofours.Thiswritingofours
isintendedtogivesomecluestothewise.Onesignwillsufficefor
awisepersontorealizetherealpurpose.I,therefore,willgivea
fewcluestostimulatethiscontemplation:Peopleformalikingto
their settled tendencies. They do not want to cease from doing
them.Whentheyareborn,forinstance,usedtosuckingmilk,and
hatestogetweaned.Astheygrow,theybecomesaccustomedto
theirhome,totheirquarter,totheirhometown.Itbecomesvery
difficult for them to part with them. Later on, they become
inclinedtotheirshop,totheirprofession,totheirscientificbranch,
to their family, to their language and religion, and hates to part
with them. Thus various communities, tribes, nations come into
being.Then,anation’sloveoftheirreligionisnottheresultofa
realizationthattheirreligionisthebestofreligions.Awiseperson
shouldstudyhisreligion,compareitwithotherreligions,findout
whatreligionisthetrueoneandholdfasttoit.Foradherencetoa
wrong religion will drift one to eternal disasters and everlasting
torments.Ohman,wakeupfromoblivion!Ifyousay,“HowdoI
knowwhatreligionisthetrueone?IbelievethatthereligionIam
accustomedtoisthetrueone.Ilovethisreligion,”thenyoushould
know that “Religion means to obey the commandments and
prohibitions which Allahu Taala has sent through Prophets.”
These injunctions are men’s duties to their Rabb (Allah) and to
oneanother.
Ofalltheexistingreligions,whichonegivesthemosthelpful
explanation of the Rabb’s Attributes, of worships, and of the
relations between creatures? Wisdom is a sense which
distinguishes between good and bad. What is bad should be
rejected and what is good should be studied. Studying a religion
means studying its beginning, its Prophet, his As’hab
(companions)andUmma(followers),especiallythenotableones.
Ifyoulikethem,choosethatreligion!Followyourmind,notyour
nafs!Yournafswillmisleadyoubyinfusingfeelingsofshameand
fear into you pertaining to your family, your friends and wicked
and miscreant men of religion. The harms such people may give
youisamerenothingwhencomparedwitheverlastingtorment.A
person who realizes this fact fully will choose the religion Islam.
They will believe in Muhammad (alaihi-salam), who is the last
Prophet.Besides,IslamenjoinsabeliefinallProphets.Itteaches
thattheirreligionsweretrue,thateachnewMessengerinvalidated
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thereligionpriortohim,andthatbythesametokentheadventof
Muhammad’s (alaihi-salam) religion invalidated all the earlier
religions.Aperson’srealizingthatthereligionhehasbeenusedto
followingisawrongone,abandoningthisreligionandhavingiman
inMuhammad(alaihi-salam)willbeverydifficultforhisnafsto
tolerate. For the nafs has been created in a nature inimical to
Allahu Taala, to Muhammad (alaihi-salam), and to his religion.
This inimical nature of the nafs is called Hamiyat-ul-jahiliyya
(mistaken zeal, fanaticism, bigotry). Parents, teachers, vicious
friends, [radio and television programs, statesmen] in the wrong
religion will support this bigoted feeling. Hence the saying,
“Teaching the child is like inscribing on stone.” For eliminating
this bigotry it is necessary to strive hard, to struggle against the
nafs, and to convince the nafs through reason. If you read my
followingwritingswithattention,itwillhelpyouwiththisstruggle
ofyours:
Adapting oneself to a certain religion is for attaining eternal
happiness and securing oneself against everlasting disasters. It is
not for boasting about a religion which one has inherited from
one’sparents.AndeachProphetisahumanbeingwhopossesses
thequalificationsofprophethoodandconveystheinjunctionsof
AllahuTaalatoHishumancreatures.Onehastoadaptoneselfto
a Prophet who has these qualifications and enter his religion.
PeoplewhoworshipiconsandidolscalledVeseniandthosethat
do not believe in any Creator called Dehri, [also atheists,
freemasonsandcommunists]arelikebeasts.Also,theNazarene
(Christian) and Judaic religions have become obsolete for the
followingreasons:
1- In the Islamic religion, Allahu Taala has attributes of
perfection. He does not have attributes of deficiency. The
worshipsareeasytoperform.Socialrelationsarebasedonjustice.
Worships and social relations taught in the other religions,
however,havechangedinthecourseoftime,sothattheyareno
longerreasonableorpracticable.
2-AcomparativestudyofthelivesofMuhammad,Isa(Jesus)
and Musa (Moses) (alaihimus-salam) will show that Muhammad
(alaihi-salam)isofthehighestlineage,thenoblest,thebravest,the
most beneficent, the most knowledgeable, the wisest, the most
superior,andthemostsagaciousinknowledgepertainingtothis
worldandthenext.Ontheotherhand,hewasummi(unlettered).
In other words, he had never read books nor learned anything
fromanybody.
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3- The mujizas (miracles worked by Allahu Taala through a
prophet) through Muhammad (alaihi-salam) were much more
numerousthanthetotalofthosethroughtheothers.Themujizas
oftheothersarepastandover.AnumberofMuhammad’s(alaihisalam)mujizas,ontheotherhand,especiallythemujizaofQuran
al-Karim, have been continuing and will last till the end of the
world. And the keramats[1] of his Umma (Muslims), especially
those through the awliya[2], have been occurring continually and
everywhere.
4-Amongthereportscommunicatingthesethreereligionsto
us,thosewhichareconveyedthroughQuran al-Karim andHadith
sharifs are more numerous and more dependable. All of them
havebeencommittedtobooksandspreadthroughouttheworld.
Muhammad (alaihi-salam) was forty years old when he was
informed that he was the Prophet. And he was sixty-three years
oldwhenhepassedaway.Hisprophethoodlastedfortwenty-three
years. He passed away after the entire Arabic peninsula had
obeyed him, after his religion had spread and had been learned
everywhere, after his call had been heard in the east and in the
west, and after the number of his As’hab had reached 150
thousand. He performed his Farewell Hajj together with his 120
thousandSahaba,andpassedawayeightydaysafterthis.Thethird
ayat al-Karima of Sura Maida, which purports, “Today I have
completed your religion and consummated my blessing on you and
I am pleased that Islam is your religion,” wasrevealedduringthis
Hajj.AlltheseSahabawerefaithfulandtrue.Mostofthemwere
profoundly learned in Islam and were awliya. They spread
Rasulullah’sreligionandmujizasovertheearth.Fortheytravelled
toothercountriesforJihad.Where-evertheywenttheyconveyed
the religious teachings and mujizas to men of knowledge living
there. And these people, in their turn, taught others. Thus,
scholars living in each century taught many other scholars
belongingtothenextgenerations.Andthesescholarswrotethese
teachingsinthousandsofbooks,andalsowrotethenamesofthose
people who conveyed these teachings. They classified the hadith
[1] AnextraordinaryeventwhichAllahuTaalacreatesthroughaperson
whom He loves is called a wonder, or a miracle. When a miracle
occurs through a Prophet it is termed a mujiza. When it occurs
throughawali,thatis,apersonlovedbyAllahuTaala,itiscalleda
keramet.PleaseseeourbookProof of Prophethood.
[2] Pluralformofwali.
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sharifstheylearnedinanumberofcategoriesandgavethemsuch
termsasSahih(sound),Hasan(good),etc.Theydidnotletfalse
statements fabricated by liars [and Jews] in the name of hadiths
entertheirbooks.Theywereverystringent,extremelysensitivein
this respect. Owing to their stringent efforts the Islamic religion
wasestablishedonverysolidfoundationsandspreadwithoutany
change.Noneoftheotherreligionsspreadinsuchahealthyway.
The mujizas of our beloved Prophet Muhammad (alaihi-salam),
substantially proves that he is the true Prophet. Islam’s
fundamentalandessentialteachings,existenceandunityofAllahu
Taala, His Attributes of perfection, prophethood of Muhammad
(alaihi-salam),thathewasfaithfulanddependableandthehighest
ofallProphets,thatpeoplewillriseagainafterdeathandwillbe
called to account, the bridge of Sirat, blessings of Paradise,
tormentsinHell,thatitisfard(aclearIslamiccommandment)to
perform the prayer called salat five times daily, the fard
(obligatory) parts of early and late afternoon and night prayers
have four rakats each, that (the fard part of) morning prayer
contains two rakats and (that of) evening prayer contains three
rakats,thatitisfardtobeginfastingwhenthenewmoonforthe
monthofRamadanisseenintheskyandtocelebratetheBayram
(feast)calledFitrwhenthenewmoonforthemonthofShawwal
isseen,thatitisfardtoperform(theworshipcalled)Hajjoncein
one’slifetime,thatitisharam(forbidden)[forwomenandgirlsto
gooutwithoutcoveringtheirheads,theirhair,(foreveryone,men
andwomenalike)topractisepederasty]tocommitfornication,to
drink wine [or even a drop of any hard drink which would
intoxicateincaseitweretakeninlargeamounts],forapersonwho
is junub (religously unclean, needing a ritual washing) and for a
menstruatingwomantoperformsalat,toperformsalatwithouta
ritualablution,andalltheotheressentialreligiousteachingswere
conveyed correctly to all Muslims, educated and ignorant ones
alike,andeventuallytouswithoutanychangeshavingbeenmade
inthem.ThisfactisknownbyreasonableChristiansandJewsas
well. These people acknowledge that the means by which they
learned their own religion do not have equally dependable
authenticity.BecauseMuhammad’s(alaihi-salam)timeiscloserto
ours and because the number of scholars who conveyed the
Islamicreligiontousisenormous,ithasnotbeenpossibletoinsert
superstitionsintoIslam.ChristianityandJudaismdonotpossess
these two blessings. There is a space of about six hundred years
[according to historians] between the bi’that [appearing] of Isa
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(alaihi-salam) and that of Muhammad (alaihi-salam). For [they
say]thattherearesixhundredandtwenty-oneyearsbetweenIsa’s
(alaihi-salam) birth and Muhammad’s (alaihi-salam) hijra
(migration)fromMeccatoMedina.[Ontheotherhand,thisspace
of time is one thousand years according to Islamic scholars.]
Duringthisspaceoftimeignorancewaswidespreadalloverthe
earth. It was therefore very difficult to distinguish between true
reportsandfalseones.
Isa’s (alaihi-salam) call did not last long. Allahu Taala raised
him to heaven when he was thirty-three years old. During this
shorttimehewasweakanddefencelessagainstunbelievers.The
conditions were not convenient enough for him to carry out
successfully the duty which his Rabb had assigned to him. The
time’sJewishcommunityandtheirgovernmentwereanadditional
impediment. Nor did he have any supporters except those few
people called Hawaris (Apostles). His only believers were these
twelve Apostles, who were hunters (by trade). After his
ascension[1] to heaven, various reports and narrations were
compiledin[four]bookscalledtheInjil,which,beingtransferred
fromoneincompetenthandtoanotherandbeingtranslatedfrom
onelanguagetoanother,underwentvariousinterpolations.Much
of the information contained in these gospels therefore is
contradictorywithoneanotherandillogical.Infact,reportsgiven
in one of them confute and belie those written in another. The
same case applies to different versions of the same gospel. To
eliminate these differences and contradictions, priests had to
convene in every century and correct the existing gospels, thus
making additions and excisions and meanwhile inserting
absurdities that have nothing to do with religion. They forced
people to believe these books. Most of the statements in these
booksdonotbelongtoIsa(alaihi-salam)ortohisApostles.Asa
result, they parted into various groups. New sects appeared in
everycentury.Mostofthemdissentedfromearlierones.Andthey
all know that the gospels they have now are not the holy book
teachingthereligionrevealedtoIsa(alaihi-salam).
SoaretheJudaicbooksnarratingthereligionandthemujizas
of Musa (alaihi-salam). The space of time here is longer. Musa
[1] Contrary to the Christian belief, which theorizes that Isa (alaihisalam)wascrucifiedandthenascendedtoheaven,Islamteachesthat
thisexaltedProphetwasnotcrucified,andthatAllahuTaalaraised
him,alive,uptoheaven.PleaseseeourbookCould Not Answer.
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(alaihi-salam)passedawaytwothousandthreehundredandfortyeight (2348) years before Muhammad’s (alaihi-salam) hijrat.
Duringthelongtimeofignorancebetweenthemitwasimpossible
toconveytheJudaicreligioncorrectly.Inaddition,Jewishmenof
religion were killed by cruel tyrants like Nebuchadnezzar, and
others were taken as captives and transported from the Bayt-ulmuqaddastoBabylon.Infact,thereweretimeswhenJerusalem
didnotcontainonesinglepersoneducatedwellenoughtoreadthe
Torah.Danyal(Daniel)(alaihi-salam)knewtheTorahbyheart,so
thathewouldreciteanddictateit.Thisservedtodelayitsbeing
interpolated only till after this blessed Prophet’s death. As a
matteroffact,theadditionsmadeafterhimwerefartooamoralto
beattributedtoAllahuTaalaortoProphets.
That ignorance did not become widespread after the time of
Muhammad (alaihi-salam) is known by all peoples. In fact,
knowledge became a widespread common attribute among all
Muslims, great Islamic states were established and they spread
knowledge,science,justiceandhumanrightseverywhere.Now,if
a wise and reasonable person examines these three religions, he
willdefinitelyadapthimselftoIslam.Forthepurposeistofindthe
true religion. Lying and slandering are haram in Islam. ayat alKarimas and hadith sharifs vehemently prohibit these two vices.
When it is a grave sin to slander an ordinary person, it is much
worse,farmoreharamtoslandertheMessengerofAllahuTaala.
Forthisreason,therecannotbeanylies,anyerrorsinbookstelling
aboutMuhammad(alaihi-salam)andhismujizas.Awiseperson
shouldovercometheirstubborness,abandonthereligionthatwill
leadtoperdition,andadaptthemselftothetruereligionwhichwill
guidethemtohappiness.Lifeinthisworldisveryshort.Itsdays
are passing by and turning into mere visions one by one. Every
humanbeingwillendindeath,whereafterthereiseithereternal
torment or an everlasting life of blessings. And their time is
approachingeverybodywithgreatspeed.
Oh man! Have mercy on yourself! Remove the curtain of
oblivionfromyourmind!Seewhatiswrongaswrongandtryto
getridofit!Seewhatisrightasrightandadaptyourselftoit,hold
fasttoit!Thedecisionyouwillmakeisverygreat,veryimportant.
And the time is very short. You will certainly die! Think of the
timewhenyouwilldie!Prepareyourselfforwhatyouaregoingto
experience! You will not escape everlasting torment unless you
adapt yourself to Haqq (Truth, right and reality. One of Allahu
Taala’snamesisAl-Haqq).Repentingwhenitistoolatewillbe
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useless. Confirming the truth at the last breath will not be
accepted.Makingtawba(repenting)afterdeathwillnotbevalid.
That day, if Allahu Taala says, “Oh My human creation! I gave
youthelightofmind.IcommandedyoutouseitforknowingMe
and for having belief in Me, in My Prophet Muhammad (alaihisalam), and in the Islamic religion revealed through him. I
informed in the Torah and the Bible about the advent of this
Prophet. I spread his name and religion in every country. You
cannotsayyoudidnothearabouthim.Youworkeddayandnight
for worldly earnings, worldly pleasures. You never thought of
whatyouweregoingtoexperienceintheHereafter.Inastateof
unawareness you fell into the talons of death,” how will you
answer?
Oh man! Think of what is going to happen to you! Come to
your senses before your lifetime is over. People you had been
seeing around you, you had been talking to, you had been
sympathizingwith,youhadbeenafraidof,diedonebyone.They
donotexistnow.Theycameandwentbylikefancies.Thinkwell!
Whatahorriblethoughtitistoburnineternalfire!Andhowgreat
afortuneitistoliveineverlastingblessings.Youhavethechoice
now.Everybodywillendupinoneofthesetwoextremes.Another
alternativeisimpossible.Itwouldbeutterignorance,insanitynot
to consider this and take precautions accordingly. May Allahu
Taalablessusallwithfollowingreason!Amin.
It is stated as follows in the book Qawl-us-sabt fi rad-d-i-’ala
deaw-il-protestanet: Allama Rahmatullah Hindi[1] states in his
book(Iz-har-ul-haqq),“BeforethebeginningofIslamtherewere
no original copies of the Torah or the Bible left anywhere. The
existing ones today are history books made up of true and false
reports. The Torah and the Bible mentioned in Quran al-Karim
arenottheexistingbooksinthenameofTorahandBible.Ofthe
teachingswritteninthesebooks,theonesaffirmedbyQuran alKarim aretrueandthosewhichitrejectsarefalse.Wewouldnot
saytrueorfalseaboutthosewhicharenotmentionedinQuran alKarim.Thereisnodocumentaryevidencetoprovethatthefour
GospelsarethewordofAllahuTaala.ABritishpriestwithwhom
I spoke with in India admitted this fact and said that all the
documentsinthisrespecthadbeenlostthroughtumultsthathad
happenedintheworlduntilA.D.313”.Itiswritteninthesecond
volume of the interpretation of the Bible by Hern, on the sixty[1] RahmatullahHindipassedawayinMeccain1889/1306.
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fifth page of the first volume of the historian Mosheim’s[1]
interpretation, printed in 1913/1332, and in the hundred and
twenty-fourth page of the fifth volume of the explanation of the
BiblebyLardisthattheGospelsunderwentvariousinterpolations.
Jerome[2] says, “As I translated the Bible, I saw that different
copies contradicted one another.” Adam Clark[3] says in the first
volume of his interpretation, “The Bible underwent various
interpolations during its translation into Latin. Contradictory
additionsweremade.”Ward[4] saysontheeighteenthpageofhis
interpretation, printed in 1841, “Oriental heretics changed many
parts of the Bible. Protestant priests submitted a report to King
JamestheFirstandsaid:ThePsalmsinourbookofprayersare
unliketheonesthatareinHebrew.Therearealmosttwohundred
changes. On the other hand, Protestant priests made even more
changes.” Numerous examples of these changes are given in the
book Iz-har-ul-haqq. Interpolations in various editions of the
Gospels are exemplified also in the book Al-fasilu-bayn-al-haqq
wa’l-batil, by Izz-ad-din Muhammadi, and Tuhfat-ul-erib, by
AbdullahTerjuman.
AllpriestsknowthatIsa(alaihi-salam)didnotwriteanything.
Neither did he leave behind any written documents nor have
anyone write anything. He did not teach his religion in written
form.Afterhisascensiontoheaven,disagreementsbeganamong
theNazarenes.Theycouldnotcometogethertoconsolidatetheir
religious knowledge. As a result, more than fifty Gospels were
written.Fourofthemwerechosen.EightortwelveyearsafterIsa
(alaihi-salam) the Gospel of Matthew was written in the Syrian
language in Palestine. The original copy of this Gospel does not
exist today. There is a book said to be its Greek version. The
GospelofMark waswritteninRomethirtyyearsafterhim.The
GospelofLuke waswritteninGreekinAlexandriatwenty-eight
years after him. And thirty-eight years after him, the Gospel of
[1] JohannLorenzvonMosheim,aGermanLutheranchurchhistorian.
BorninLubeck1693,diedinGottingenin1755.Bestknownforhis
workMukkades Bible History.
[2] SaintJerome,priestandchurchhistorian,borninStridonin347,died
in Palestine 420. Best known for his Latin translation of the Bible
calledVulgate.
[3] AdamClarke,Britishchurchhistorian1760–1832.Bestknownfor
hiscommentaryontheBible.
[4] WilliamGeorgeWard,RomanCatholicchurchhistorian,died1882.
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John waswritteninEphesus.AlltheseGospelscontainnarrations,
stories, and events that happened after Isa (alaihi-salam). Luke
andMarkarenotamongtheApostles.Theywrotewhattheyhad
heard from others. Authors of these Gospels did not call their
booksInjil(Bible).Theysaidthattheirbookswerehistorybooks.
ThosewhocalledthemtheBiblewerethosewhotranslatedthem
afterwards.
This book, Qawl-us-sebt, was written in 1923/1341 by Sayyid
Abdulqadir Iskenderani as a response to the book Aqawil-ulQuraniyya,writteninArabicandprintedbyaProtestantpriestin
Egypt; in 1990, (Hakikat Publishers) reproduced this book
together with the books As-sirat-ul-musteqim and Khulasa-t-ulkelam.
TheTurkishbookIzah-ul-meram says:TheoriginalInjilwasin
the Hebrew language and was destroyed by the Jews when they
arrestedIsa(alaihi-salam)forthepurposeofcrucifyinghim.Not
evenasinglecopyoftheoriginalHolyBookwaswrittenduring
the three years, the period of Isa’s (alaihi-salam) call. Christians
denytheoriginalInjil.ThefourGospelswhichtheycalltheBible
do not contain any system of worship. All they contain are the
discussions between Isa (alaihi-salam) and the Jews. However, a
religiousbookmustteachformsofworship.Iftheyshouldclaimto
havebeendoingtheirworshipinaccordancewiththeTorah,then
why do they ignore its very important commandments such as
observingtheSabbath[onSaturday],circumcision,andabstention
fromeatingpork?TheirGospelsdonotcontainanyinformation
telling that these commandments should be disregarded. On the
otherhand,Quran al-karim coversdetailedknowledgepertaining
toallsortsofworships,ethics,law,trade,agriculture,andscience,
andencouragesthesebranches.Itprescribessolutionsforallsorts
ofphysicalandspiritualproblems.
Forfourteenhundredyearsnopoet,nomanofliterature,no
obdurateunbelieverhasbeenabletoexpressastatementsimilar
toanyoneayatofQuran al-Karim,tryastheywould.Thatnota
singleoneofitsayatscouldbesaidinitsexactitude,despitethe
fact that the vocabulary used in it consists of commonly used
words,showsclearlythatitisamujiza(miracleworkedbyAllahu
Taala through a prophet). The other mujizas of Muhammad
(alaihi-salam) are past events; they exist only in name today. As
for Quran al-Karim; it shines as brightly as the sun, always and
everywhere.Itisamedicineforeveryillness,aremedyforevery
disease. Allahu Taala has bestowed it on His Habib akram
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(blessed,belovedone)andrevealedittohimsothatallHishuman
creatures would be happy. With His infinite Kindness and
Compassion, He has protected it against changes and
interpolations. He did not make this promise concerning other
heavenlybooks.
The shariats of all Prophets, having been suited (by Allahu
Taala) to the requirements of the times they lived in, were
naturally different from one another. Tenets of belief, however,
wereidenticalinallofthem.TheyalltaughtthatAllahuTaalais
One,andthattherewillbearesurrectionafterdeath.Itisstated
inthethirty-ninthverseofDeuteronomy:“...theLORDheisGod
inheavenabove,andupontheearthbeneath:thereisnoneelse.”
(Deut: 4-19), and in the sixth chapter: “Hear, Oh Israel: The
LORD our God is one LORD:” (Ibid: 6-4). In II Chronicles
Suleyman(Solomon)(alaihi-salam)isquotedashavingsaid,“...O
LORDGodofIsrael,thereisnoGodlikeYouintheheaven,nor
intheearth;...”(2Chr:6-14)“...behold,heavenandtheheavenof
heavens cannot contain You; how much less this house which I
havebuilt!”(Ibid:6-18)afterbuildingtheBayt-ulmuqqaddas(the
Masjidal-AqsainJerusalem).Itiswritteninthefifteenthchapter
of I Samuel that Prophet Samuel (alaihi-salam) said, “... the
StrengthofIsraelwillnotlienorrepent:forheisnotaman,that
heshouldrepent.”(Sam:15-29)Itisstatedasfollowsinthefortyfifth chapter of the book attributed to Prophet Isaiah (alaihisalam):“IamtheLORD,andthereisnoneelse,...”(Is:45-5)“I
formthelight,andcreatedarkness:Imakepeace,andcreateevil:
...”(Ibid:45-7)ItiswritteninthenineteenthchapteroftheGospel
of Matthew, “And, behold, one came and said to him, Good
Master,whatgoodthingshallIdo,thatImayhaveeternallife?”
“Andhesaidtohim,Whydoyoucallmegood?thereisnonegood
but one, that is, God: but if you will enter into life, keep the
commandments.” (Matt: 19-16, 17) It is stated as follows in the
twelfth chapter of Mark: “And one of the scribes came, and ...
askedhim,Whichisthefirstcommandmentofall?”“AndJesus
answered him, The first of all the commandments is, Hear, Oh
Israel;TheLordourGodisoneLord:”“Andyoushalllovethe
LordyourGodwithallyourheart,andwithallyoursoul,andwith
allyourmind,andwithallyourstrength:...”(Mark:12-28,29,30).
Muhammad (alaihi-salam) stated so, too. A person who
contradicts [disbelieves] Muhammad (alaihi-salam) will have
disbelieved all the Prophets. Belief in Trinity [existence of three
Gods]meanstodenyalltheProphets.ThedoctrineoftheTrinty
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appeared long after Isa’s (alaihi-salam) ascension to heaven.
Formerly, all the Nazarites held the belief of Tawhid (Unity of
AllahuTaala)andobservedmostoftheprinciplesintheTorah.
When a number of idolaters and Greek philosophers joined the
Nazarites they mixed their former belief, the Trinity, with the
Nazarene religion. It is written in a French book, which was
translatedintoArabicandgiventhetitleQurrat-un-nufus,thatthe
person who interpolated the doctrine of the Trinity into the
NazarenereligionfirstwasapriestnamedSeblius,intheyear200
oftheChristianEra,andthatthisfirstinterpolationcausedmuch
bloodshed. At that time many scholars defended the belief of
Unity and said that Isa (alaihi-salam) was a human being and a
Prophet. It was sometime around the year 300 when Arius of
AlexandriaproclaimedthebeliefofUnityandannouncedthatthe
doctrineoftheTrinitywaswrongandvoid.Inthe(first)Nicene
council convened by Constantine the Great in 325, belief in the
Unity was rejected and Arius was excommunicated. They
themselvesdonotknowwhattheymeanbythenameHoly Ghost
(orSpirit),whichtheysupposetobethethirdgodoftheTrinity.
They say that it was the Holy Ghost through which Isa (alaihisalam) came into being in the womb of his mother, Mary. Islam
teaches that the Ruh-ul-Quds (the Holy Spirit) is the Archangel
namedJabrail(Gabriel-’alaihi-salam).[1]
Sami Frasheri wrote in the 1898/1316 edition of Kamus-ul
A’lam: The Islamic Prophet is Muhammad (alaihi-salam). His
father is Abdullah and his grandfather is Abdulmuttalib bin
Hisham bin Abd-i-Menaf bin Qusey bin Kilab. According to
historians, he was born in Mecca towards a Monday morning,
whichcoincidedwiththetwelfthdayofRabi’ul-awwalmonth,the
twentiethofApril,in571A.D.HismotherisAmina,thedaughter
of Wahab, and his grandfather is Abd-i-Menaf bin Zuhra bin
Kilab. Kilab is Abdullah’s great grandfather. Abdullah passed
awayataplacecalledDar-un-nabigha inthevicinityofMedinaon
hiswaybackfromacommercialexpeditiontoDamascus.Hewas
twenty-five years old. He did not see his son. He, Muhammad
(alaihi-salam),stayedwithhiswetnurseHalimaamonghertribe
[1] TheTurkishbookIzah-ul-meram waswrittenbyAbdullahAbdibin
DestanMustafaofManastir(rahmatullahialeyh).Hepassedawayin
1885/1303.Thebookwasprintedintheprinthousethatbelongedto
Yahya Efendi, the shaykh of Mustafa Pasha madrasa immediately
outsideEdirnekapi,Istanbul.
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for five years. This tribe, which was called Beni Said, were the
most eloquent people of Arabia. For this reason, Muhammad
(alaihi-salam) spoke very eloquently. When he was six years old
Amina, (his blessed mother), took him to his maternal uncles in
Medina and passed away there. His nurse, Umm-i-Eymen, took
him to Mecca and delivered him to Abd-ulmuttalib, (his blessed
paternal grandfather). He was eight years old, when Abd-ulmuttalib passed away and he began to stay in the home of his
paternaluncleAbuTalib.Whenhewastwelveyearsoldhejoined
AbuTalibonacommercialjourneytoDamascus.Whenhewas
seventeenyearsoldhispaternaluncleZubeyrtookhimtoYemen.
When he was twenty-five years old he went to Damascus as the
leader of Hadija’s (radiy-Allahu anha) caravan on a commercial
expedition.Hebecamefamousforhisexcellentmanners,beautiful
moral character, and industrious habits. Two months later he
married Hadija. When he was forty years old the angel named
Jabrail(Gabriel–‘alaihi-salam)visitedhimandhewasinformed
of his prophethood. Hadija was his first Believer, and she was
followed by Abu Bekr, then Ali, who was a child yet, and then
Zeyd bin Harisa. When he was forty-three years old he was
ordered to invite everybody to Islam. Heathens persecuted him
severely.Hewasfifty-threeyearsoldwhenhemigratedtoMedina
munawwara.HearrivedintheKubavillageofMedinaonMonday
the eighth of Rabi’ul-awwal, which coincided with the twentieth
day of September, in the 622nd year of the Christian era. It was
duringthecaliphateofHazratUmarwhenthisyear,(thatis,A.D.
622),wasacceptedasthebeginningoftheMuslimeraandthefirst
dayofthemonthofMuharramasthefirstday(newyear’sday)of
theHijri Kameri (Lunar)year.Itwasthesixteenthday,aFriday,
in the month of July. And the twentieth day of September was
accepted as the first day of the Hijrî Shemsi (Solar) year. The
623rd new year’s day of the Christian era took place during the
firsthijrisolarandlunaryears.Whenthefirstcommandmentto
performGhaza(HolyWar)andJihadagainsttheunbelieverswas
given (by Allahu Taala), the Ghaza of Bedr was made in the
second year of the Hijrat. Of the nine-hundred-and-fifty-strong
armyofunbelievers,fiftywerekilledandforty-fourweretakenas
captives. In the third year, the Ghaza of Uhud was made. The
number of unbelievers was three thousand, whereas Muslims
numberedsevenhundred.Seventy-fiveSahabisweremartyred.In
thefourthyeartheGhaza of Hendek (Trench)andinthefifthyear
theGhaza of Beni Mustalaq weremade.Itwasduringthissame
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year when women were commanded to cover themselves. The
pledgeofpeacecalledBay’at al-Ridwan,atHudaybiya,wasmade
in the sixth year. In the seventh year the Ghaza of Hayber was
madeandKaiserandtheChosroesweresentlettersofinvitation
to Islam. In the eighth year the Ghaza of Muta was conducted
against the Byzantine army under Heraclius’ command, Mecca
was conquered and the Ghaza of Huneyn was accomplished. In
theninthyearanexpeditionfortheGhaza of Tabuk wasmade.In
the tenth year the Hajj of Weda (Farewell) was made. In the
eleventh year, after suffering fever for thirteen days, the blessed
Prophet (alaihi-salam) passed away in the room adjacent to his
masjidonMondaythetwelfthofRabiulawwal,whenhewassixtythreeyearsold.
Rasalullah (sall-Allahu alaihi wa sallam) was always affable
and softspoken. There was a nur (radiant light) shining on his
blessedface.Thosewhosawhimwouldfallinlovewithhim.His
mildness,patience,beautifulmoralhabitsarewritteninthousands
ofbooks.HehadfoursonsandfourdaughtersfromHadija(radiyAllahuanha).AndhehadonesonfromMariyaofEgypt.Allhis
childrenexceptFatimapassedawaywhilehewasalive.Thisisthe
endofourcitationfromKamus-ul A’lam.
ImamAl-GhazaliwroteinhisbookKimya-i Saadat (Alchemy
of Happiness), “Allahu Taala sent Prophets to His human
creatures. Through these great people He informed His human
creatures about ways guiding to happiness and those leading to
disasters. The highest, the most superior and the last of the
Prophets is Muhammad (alaihi-salam). He is the Prophet for all
people, for all nations. All people all over the world have to
believeinthatexaltedProphet.”Apersonwhobelievesinhimand
adaptshimselftohimwillattainblessingsintheworldandinthe
Hereafter.Hewhodoesnotbelieveinhim,ontheotherhand,will
besubjectedtoeverlastingtormentintheHereafter.
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CONCLUSION
Inshort,Din (religion)meansthesystemofrulesrevealedby
AllahuTaalatoProphetsinordertoteachthebeliefs,behaviour,
words and attitudes liked by Allahu Taala, worships to be
performed,andwaysofattaininghappinessinthisworldandin
the Hereafter. Illusions and imaginary stories fabricated by the
imperfect human mind are not called Din. Mind is useful in
learning and obeying the religious commandments and
prohibitions. Yet it cannot grasp the mysteries, the ultimate
divinecausesinthecommandmentsandprohibitions.Norcanit
reasononthem.SuchoccultfactscanbelearnedifAllahuTaala
intimates them to Prophets or inspires and reveals them to the
hearts of awliya. And this, in its turn, is a blessing that can be
bestowedonlybyAllahuTaala.Now,attaininghappinessinthis
worldandthenextanddeservingloveofAllahuTaalarequires
being a Muslim. A non-Muslim is called kafir (disbeliever,
unbeliever). And being a Muslim, in its turn, requires having
iman and worshipping. Worshipping means adapting oneself
completelytotheAhkamIslamiyaofMuhammad(alaihi-salam),
both in words and in actions. The prescribed worships must be
performedonlybecausetheyarethecommandmentsofAllahu
Taalaandwithoutexpectinganyworldlyadvantagesfromdoing
them. The Ahkam Islamiya (drawn rules, conclusions, Shariat)
meansthecommandments and prohibitions taughtinQuran alKarim andexplainedthroughhadithsharifs,andcanbelearned
fromwhatwetermbooksoffiqh(Islamiclawbasedonteachings
of the Quran al-Karim and Hadith), that is ilm-i hal (books of
religous knowledge). It is Fard al-Ayn for everyone, men and
womenalike,tolearntheAhkam Islamiya,thatis,thereligious
principles incumbent (to do or not to do) for every individual
Muslim. These principles are remedies protecting men against
spiritualandphysicaldiseases.Learningmedicine,arts,tradeor
lawwouldtakeapersonyearsinahighschoolandthenyearsin
auniversity.Bythesametoken,learningthebooksofilm-i hal
andtheArabiclanguagerequiresstudyingforanumberofyears.
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Peoplewhodonotlearnthesethingswilleasilyfallforthelies
and slanders fabricated by British spies and by mercenary,
hypocritical, and so-called religious men and treacherous
statesmenmisledbyBritishspies,andwillconsequentlyendup
inadisastrousandafflictivedestinationinthisworldandinthe
Hereafter.
Expressing the Kalimat ash-shahada and believing in its
meaningiscallediman.ApersonwhoexpressestheKalimat ashshahada andbelievesthefactspurportedbythiswordiscalleda
Mumin (Believer).TheKalimat ash-shahada is“Ash’hadu an la
ilaha il-l-Allah wa ash’hadu anna Muhammadan abduhu wa
rasuluh.” It means: “There is no ilah (being to be worshipped)
except Allah; and Muhammad (alaihi-salam) is His human
creature and His Messenger whom He has sent to (guide) all
humanity.” No Prophet shall come after him. It is stated as
followsintheTahtawi(annotation)footnotes,attheendofthe
subject dealing with how to perform the daily prayers of salat
whichonehassomehowmissedoromitted,inthebookMerakil
felah (wellknownbookonHanefimadhhabfiqh),“Islamisnot
only believing that Allahu Taala exists. Those disbelievers who
attributepartnerstoHimbelieveinHisexistence,too.Forbeing
aMumin(Believer)itisnecessarytobelievethatHeexists,that
HehasattributesofperfectionsuchasbeingOne,beingAlive,
Omnipotence,Omniscience,andWill,thatHeseesandhearsall,
and that there is no creator except Him.” To believe that
Muhammad(alaihi-salam)isthe(Messenger=Prophet)meansto
believe that all his teachings were dictated to him by Allahu
Taala. Allahu Taala revealed Islam, that is, iman and the
teachingsoftheAhkamIslamiyatohimthroughQuran al-karim.
ThecommandmentstobeobservedarecalledFard.Prohibitions
are called Haram. Altogether they are called Ahkam Islamiya.
AssoonasapersonbecomesaMuslim,itbecomesfardforhim
to perform salat (five times daily) and to learn the Islamic
teachings commonly known among the people. If he slights
learning them, that is, if he says that it is unnecessary to learn
them, he loses his iman and becomes a kafir (disbeliever). It is
written in the 266th letter in our book Mektubat (Letters, by
ImamRabbani‘quddisasirruh)thatthosewhodiedaskafirswill
notbeforgivenandwillbesubjectedtoaneternalfireinHell.A
personwholoseshisimaniscalledamurtadd (renegade).People
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whoholdcorrectbeliefconcerningthefactstaughtinQuran alkarim and hadith sharifs are called Ahl as-Sunna (Sunni
Muslims). Allahu Taala, being very compassionate, did not
declareeverythingovertly.Heexpressedsomefactsinacovert
language. People who believe in Quran al-Karim and hadith
sharifs but do not agree with the scholars of Ahl as-Sunna in
interpreting some of their parts, are called people without a
Madhhab. Of the people without a madhhab, those who
misinterpret only the teachings of iman expressed covertly are
called people of bid’at or deviated Muslims. Those who
misinterpret the openly declared ones are called Mulhids. A
mulhid is a disbeliever, although he may consider himself a
Muslim.Apersonofbid’at,however,isnotadisbeliever.Yethe
willcertainlybesubjectedtoverybittertormentinHell.Among
the books which inform that Ahl as-Sunna ulama (Muslim
scholars who are recognized as having specialist knowledge of
Islamiclawandtheology)areontherightpathandaresuperior,
the book Mahzan ul-fiqh il-kubra of Muhammad Suleyman, a
virtuous man from Sudan, is very valuable. On the other hand,
kafirs who pretend to be Muslims though they are not and
interpret the overt teachings of Quran al-Karim in accordance
with their own personal mental capacities and scientific
information,andmisleadMuslims,arecalledzindiqs.
DifferentscholarsofAhlas-Sunnadrewdifferentconclusions
and meanings from the covertly expressed parts of the Ahkam
Islamiya. Thus four different madhhabs appeared in matters
pertainingtoreligiouspractices,thatis,inadaptingoneselftothe
Ahkam Islamiya. These madhhabs are named Hanafi, Maliki,
Shafii and Hanbali. These four madhhabs agree in matters
pertaining to iman (belief). They differ slightly only in ways of
worship. People who belong to these four madhhabs consider
one another brothers in Islam. Every Muslim is free to choose
andtoimitateanyofthefourmadhhabsandtoperformalltheir
deeds in accordance with that madhhab. Muslims’ parting into
fourmadhhabsistheresultofthemercy,thegreatcompassion
Allahu Taala has over Muslims. If a Muslim has trouble
performingaworshipcompatiblywithhisownmadhhab,hecan
imitate another madhhab and thus do his worship easily.
Conditions to be fulfilled for imitating another madhhab are
writtenin(ourenglish)bookEndless Bliss.
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Themostimportantworshipisthesalat.Ifapersonperforms
salatitwillbeunderstoodthatheisaMuslim.Ifapersondoes
notperformsalatitwillbedoubtfulwhetherheisaMuslim.Ifa
person values salat and yet neglects it because of indolence
thoughhedoesnothaveagoodexcusefornotdoingso,thelaw
courts of Maliki, Shafii and Hanbali madhhabs will give him a
deathpenalty,(ifheisinoneofthesemadhhabs).Ifheisinthe
Hanafi Madhhab, he will be kept prisoner until he begins
performingsalatregularlyandwillbecommandedtoperformall
theprayersofsalathehasomitted.Itisstatedasfollowsinthe
books Durr-ul-muntaqa and Ibni Abidin, and in (our english)
bookBook of Salat,publishedbyHakikatPublishersinTurkey:
“Omittingthefivedailyprayersofsalat,thatis,notperforming
themintheirprescribedtimeswithoutanygoodexcusefornot
doingso,isagravesin.Forgivenessforthissinrequiresmakinga
hajj(Pilgrimage)ortawba(repentance).”Andthetawbamade
forit,initsturn,willnotbeacceptableunlessoneperformsthe
prayer, or the prayers, of salat one has omitted. One must free
oneself from this state of haram by performing the omitted
prayers of fard salat instead of the daily prayers of sunna salat
called Rawatib (the sunna prayers performed with the fard
prayers).Itiswritteninauthenticreligiousbooksthatifaperson
has debts of fard prayers of salat none of his sunnat or
supererogatoryprayersofsalatwillbeacceptedeveniftheyare
sahih (performed properly). That is, he will not attain the
thawabs (rewards in the Here-after), the benefits which Allahu
Taala promises (for performing supererogatory prayers). Their
writingsarequotedin(ourenglish)bookEndless Bliss.Itisnot
sinful tomissasalatforgoodreasons(prescribedbyIslam).Yet
allthefourmadhhabsagreethatonehastoperformassoonas
possibleanyprayersofsalatonehasmissedoromitted,beitwith
good excuses or not. In Hanafi Madhhab only, it would be
permissible to postpone them as long as the time necessary for
workingforone’slivingorforperformingtheprayersofsunna
salat called Rawatib or the supererogatory prayers of salat
advised through hadith sharifs. That is, it will be good to
postpone the qada salats with these reasons. According to the
otherthreeMadhhabs,however,itisnotpermissibleforaperson
whohasdebtsofsalatomittedforgoodreasonstoperformthe
so-called prayers of sunna salat or any sort of supererogatory
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salat; it is haram. The fact that the prayers of salat omitted for
goodreasonsarenotthesamewiththoseneglectedwithoutgood
reasonsiswrittenclearlyinthebooksoffiqhDurr ul-Mukhtar,
Ibni Abidin, Durr ul-Muntaqa, Tahtawi annotation of Merakil
felah andJawhara.
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P.O.Box 4249 - Kaduna Nigeria

11th. Nov. 1991

Bismillahir-Rahmanir-Raheem
AssalamualaikumWarahmatullahita’alaWabarakatuhuDear
brother(s), I am writing to request for Islamic literature for my
familyandmyselffromyourorganisation.MyproblemisthatIdo
not have a deep understanding of Islam especially as regards its
history, and general principles. This has been a source of great
worry for me because, having acquired quite a considerable
amountofwesternknowledgethathasbeencompletelydevoidof
any Islamic touch, the system has unconsciously built into my
frameofmindcertainbiasesthatalwaystendtodoseriousdamage
tomyfaith.Iseemtobeinaperpetualstrugglewiththesebiases
— a struggle that often manifests in my tendency to rationalise
certain serious issues contained in our Holy Book — the Quran
also, many of my non— moslem colleagues and friends,
particularly Christians have always sought to know about Islam,
the Holy Quran and certain contemporary issues that concern
muslimsorborderuponIslamgenerallyfromme.I,mostoften,
find myself severely handicapped to respond adequately and
effectivelytotheirenquiriesbecauseIdonotmyselfhaveasound
base in Islamic literature. Moreover, I do not understand the
arabiclanguage,thoughIammakingalotofeffortinthatregard
because of my profound interest and determination to know all
that I am supposed to know in Islam. I, therefore, need your
assistance very badly, I sincerely believe that, in-Sha-Allah, you
canhelpmeandmyfamilyalottostrengthenourfaithbasedon
sound knowledge. This would also adequately equip us, inShaAllah, to effectively spread the light of Islam within our
environment and even beyond. I will be particularly grateful if
your kind response to my request will include publications on
IslamicReligiousknowledgegenerallyaswellasanyotherwhich
youconsiderappropriateandusefulforourownspiritualgrowth.
Anxiouslyawaitingyouranticipatedfavourableresponse.
Wassalaam.
YourbrotherinIslam
ISMAILALHASSANSATI
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